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CATIOLIC CHuRONICLE.
yOL XVI.

CLARA. LESLIE. .

TALE OF OIR OWN TIh[EF.

CHA5.TER Xv.-ConttinUed.
Yobadl a brother at Oaford, Miss L.edie V

sald Courtnay.
'yes. Did you know him?'
I did,' be replied, -'le and is friend De

Grey.
&The Passionist Father,' said Clara, ' Father

Rayraond.'
&Perhaps you krnow that I saw him in Rome,'

aid Mir. Courtnay, in a Iow iquiing tone, see-
ber eager looks.
Who ?-Alan ?' replhed C!ara, la as low a
.ne ' is it ,ossible ? O Mr. Courtnay, tel ;me
sow he? 'When did you see him ? I never

hear from him ; perhaps he told you.'
t1He mentioned that he never beard froin bis

fam'ly' said M1r. Courtnay; 'but I was not
aw're var .would like me tu spek of him.'

a 0'O r. Courtnay, said Clara - and hesawm
i ber glisteiinig eyes tbat he had mistaken her,

Yded on but know how often I long ta bear
rom him. But I must not write. PerLaps he
thmuks I too have forgotten) Iim,' she added, in a
voce of bitter sorrcw.

'I owe hinm more than I can speak wa Mr.
Courtua; - 'ihs words and bis example F.st made
me love Catholhc faith. The very day 3 acrived
in Romne I found lim out.'

'Acd is he the same as ever?' asked Clara
&is he changed.'

'He bas grown older,7 replied Mir. Courtmay
'but be bas the saine sweet face, the same ffec-
tionate manner.,

The tears made their way down Clara's face.
* And be can stl love us, Mr. Courtnay.-

You kaow thy tetl me converts clinage o, tbey
forcet all their old affections.'

At any rate, vour brother is not cbanged on
th. point,' replied Mr. Courtnay,' ar I can judge
by the overflowing love and affection with wbich
he received me. nHe cnly seemed surprised and
grateful to fnd that I could still love Ii'ea as
much as ever.'1

'Arnd you saw a great deal of him,' said Clara.
SWe went over much of Rome together,' re-

pied Mr. Courtnay. -' Shall I send any message
for you, I am going ta write to hin amost imme-
diat

TeH him everyibng you hke' said Clara,
smiling through ber tears; ' tell binm uhat one, at
aby rate, 01 bis famuly bas not forgotten him, but
that I must not write. Is there any chance of
bis coimig to England V

' i do cot k0o;V, replied Mr. Ccurtaay 'e

did net speak of it. Is there any thing aeie 1
cau -cal ?

He Eeemed ta wish for more.
' Yes,' replhed Clara hesitatiegly, •-tel him I

too arn chauged. I thî.k he would find me
changed. Tel bn there is one hope that is Liii
the day-star of my existence,-tbe reunion of
the Catholic Churcb. We connut go on mueb
longer as we are; and then, then we shal neet
agair.'

Mr. Courtnay looked earnestly at ber.
1 There is but one way-do not allow otbers

ta deceive you, Miss Leslie. I too have tried
that deception, but it is over now. There is but
one way to unity. .Romne will never change,
and unity can e bought only at the price cf un-
condetiognal surrender.'

Ciara looked fixedly into bis speakinog counten-
ance ; but there was a movef or eparture, and
respectlully biddar g ber good nigbt, he hurriedly
took bis leave, leaving Clara to muse over whati
tbase last words could mean.

CEIAPTER XV.-ANGLICAN DIRECTION.
" Courage, dnteotis maiden ; the nails and bleedingj

The p1al d dying lipa, are tbe portion of the
Spouse."

Keble'
It was Christmas Eve of that eventful year

1848, and Clara sat restlessly in.Catherine Tem-
ple's boudoir, starting at every sound, and ber
heart sinking within her with a feeling et dead
sickness, and half fainting whe..ever she fancied
she heard the door-bell ring. She was alone.-
Catherine was ta be out ail the afrernoon ; and
anost shirering ini her nervons anx;ety, she sat
wating [or Mdr. Wmngfield-s arriyal. At last
there was a double knock, a step, and in a min-
ute bis tail form had crossed the threshold, and
he was shakng bands with Clara. She scarcely
looked at him, but sank on a !.ofa almost panting
for breaib, whils be, perceving ber agitation,
Seatei himself at some distance, and asked in
his kind but still distant inanner, if she ha:1 wished
te speak to him.

C tara sa.w that the tuoment was comne; aiu
*gathering up ber courage, breaihed a sulent
prayer-. for huelp, and answered. faintly, . Yes--
Then followed a long pause,. Mr. Wingfield
wait.ng patiently for her to speak, and. she, ai-,
most- overcome by her emotos, at a perfect
loss to get dut a word. At iast she said, in a
brokren voice,
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I bave wished so ta speak ta you for a long ' Consider wbat you are dong rephed Mr. the Church of Englau
lime. I have bee se unhappy since you have Wingfield. ' You are takîng upon youself ta sti!l trembled before i
been absent.' pronounce that the Church of England bas no tion tIo the Blessed MK

There was a sympathetic kind of a noise, and Sacraments, no priests ; that you yourself bave last barrier Salan ahi
Mr. Wingfield asked, never received ie Body and Blood cf Christ, that is returning to t!

Ias anythang happenedI t disturb your haine?' have never been confirmed, perhaps never been -:ously takrs idee
No, notinng,' replhed Clara ; 'my brother is baptized-and ail this on your private authority I light, whe le Idesh

still completely ignorant of ail I do ; my unhap. You are takng upon yourself to afirn that suah greater bonor ta the
pîess has been of aniother kind.' She besitated, men ns Pusey and Keble are out of the pale of would sanction thec
then went on suddenly, with an effort, 4 Do you the Cathole Chourch, and that those whom you wbo wasI the meansI
know that Mr. Morris bas gven up bis curacy ?' have professed ta follow se far as your guides trenendous scheime

A complete change passed over Mr. Wing- bave bean deceivnag you.' deigned ' ta be subjet
field's countenance. ' But,' returned Clara quickly, ' did I net just And she still clung t

I have heard so, and this made me the more as well, by remaining where I am, condemni the only the abuse of a s
anxious ta return home, as I hail told you to ap. conduct of Father Newman -and those who have 1'And do ve not s
ply to ahim bad yu any need of confession dur- acted with him? Why should not Dr. Pusey be. Continent that word
ing my absence. I hope you, too, have net been as hable to make a mistake in the irterpretation up ., proceeded âir.1
tampering wvith the allegiance ta the English of the Fathers as Father Newman ? If I am ta ' Aiter al, what
Church,' hc added, turmang suddenly, and look.ng follow individual men, wby slhould I not foio v e both know tha
ber fi! ]in the face. Clara could not answer ;- the one as trel as the other ?' being a pardo. for si
she could not even look up ; and Mr. Wingeld ' Inaone case you are remaining w-hiere Goad nly te tempurd pum
sighed deeply, saying, ' 1'vas afraid of saine- bas placed you,' replied Mr. W Mngfield ; s in the periEnce that forgiven
tbng of the kind, froin the style of your letter.' other you are choo-ing for yoursel.' nient,' replhenClara,

There was a long silence. Clara's tears Bowed _ ut,' replied Clara,1' aise in one case Father ing his glance, ith
fast. At last Mr. Wingfield turned agamn to. Newman lias the Council of Trent ta back him baif-sorrow.
wards ber, and said,n in his view of the controversy ,wherea2 Dr. Mr. Wingdad w

'Tell me now, truly, what you have been do- Pusey has only bis own private ludgment, for no here be kew Ahe had
ing, and perbaps we may stop this mischief be- one cao say that the Church off EnglandI bears at hlis watch lthe ho
fore it goes any further. Howv was it you be- him out in all he says.' iu; in% ivas dyingq
gan ta ha unîsîetled ? You were net so wtn I ' The Church of England senIs ber children i Euppose you are
laft.' ta primitive antiquity to bear out Ler taching te ma yaur confa

Ob, ro, not at al,' replied Clara, amid lier replied Mr. Waogfield. ' She eppeals te the Chara lut lær fac
tears; ' but I took ta reading ' Loss and Gain.' firt six centuries, and challenges Roman contro. ler to Ihe Leart.
Mr. Morris gave me leave te do eo, anud that versialhsts ta prove lier not part of Christ's 'I did not knov: th
upset my mind first.' Catholic Church. It is on account of oiur aid she surrowuly,

Mr. Wingfield sighed, and turned away. '1I strength n the Fathers that the Roman contro. le saw bis power
thought I could have trustai you, Clara. I did versialists bave lately changed their mode of at. 'O, certainiy,' he
1hink you would have ventured upon reading such tack, and no longer openly assert, as they did to you are ready.1. D,)ar
a book vithout my sanction. You inow that I the days of IVrlter, that the Church of the Fa- you,' e added more
think 'Los and Gai' one of the inost profane thers was precisely like the modern Church Of tbrough this ordeal of
books i ever read in ny life.' Roine, but they fa!l back on ate newv system of ' lare youV said

Clara looked up. Development. The controversy is one which any thing yeu bid 7e
Indeed I did not know it. I never beard requires years of study-study so intricate tbat prayed tobe guidedv

you say so..On the contrary, I fancied I had neither yon or I are up to it.' ' oui muSt not t
beard you praise it. Indeed 1 would not have ' This is precisely the point,' eaclaimed Clara. sa lie ec; they are no
read i t Lad1 known what you thought of at be- I f fel that Iam utterly unable to Iook ijtaI the added,' yau bave off
forehand.' controversy-: the very length end depth ofit, as I Voice of God to yeu

Mr. Wingaeld was silent ; be looked dis- face il, us enough ta turn my brain. If lais ques. yeu; love anJ afTectio
pleased, and Clara, tamnking it bad better be ail tion is ta be settled by-Me, I must settie it as an is mie one ting
out at once, went on ignorant or unlearned person-of whom the She lookei up, ai

Then one day, by a most curious chance, I greatest part of Christ's Church is composcd-. xed upon lier ;it
saw on Cptherine's table my brother Aan's pamc- would decide it. The more I think of it, the! have promised! any th
plet, bis reasons for conversion-and-aad-i more convinced I feel that there must be son.e ' What wonld you
could nfot resist the temptation of readmng it, and authority ta appeal ta.' ' onlr tell me.'
that made ne almost beside myseh.' 'And bave you not the decsicn of your own ' Prorise e tha

'Dues any one k-now your state ef nid P said Churcb ? said Mr., Wingfeld. thoughts by:; [hat yoat
Mr. Wing6feld. But doesshe decide any tbhng PF replied Clara. n aess aclirely, cleifu

'Yes; Catherine Temple.' 'I fancied till now I was fallowaîg ber, not indi. minid to dwell uipon' t
And what did she say ta you.' interrupted vidual me, and I feit secure ; but ail of a bud. 'Put them by a

Mr. Wingfield. den [ feel as if a veil vas fallen froca my eyes, Clara.
* She unerely explainied certain dificullies I and I readthlde Services in quite a different spirit. ' As if they were t

brought ta ber ; she would net influence me one it seems as if I ihad [Il now been distor:ing them purity,' reneatted M
way or the other. Sne said, if it vais God's ro my av meaning. They can mea any tbmg: this is not G,- 'oitlwo
work, He would perfect His own.' and whn You say I am assuming a righlt to judge But i do se (ar

Yes ; if it be God's work,' repeated1 M.a wether the Church as right or wrong, have I not towards you,' said Ci
Wingfield ; and I have no doubt whatsoever as been dola asall these years ? I choose to foi • Ah, nw. iha-t pro
ta its beng any tbing but a phase of our natural ow you iastead of Douglas; I approve of what Mr. WVingeld 'th
self-will. I am grealy grievel.' our own Bishop condemns: I say the Prayer- is a temîptation of t

Clara burst again into tears. Book means this and that; I am judging the affection biasing yo
'Ah, tbat is whIen ihave most ieared. I Churcb of Engiand every day of ry life ; and do you not see it yu

knew You would be grieved, and 1 o e you se now you say, I muet net use my own serue onà Poor Clara felt like
much ; you have borne with me o long and sa the vital point-' Is she a Church oc not P dared ne: say that sh
kindly. Sometimes Uthethought vas more than To this Mr. Wingfield made no answer, asis and she rephied sudl
I could bear.' the wont of Anglican clergyman e swhen pushed affection on bath ade

Mr. Winglield looked touched. into a corner, but continued,' You are quite sure 'Ten you ti pu
Well, but tell me, on what point are Yeu di- of the doctrine of the Real Presence l' yu wil conEsder t

turbed ? he repklie. .Perhaps I can satisfy you. •O dear father' said C!ara, warming wilb he tiey are net, whicl
You cannot doubt the succession of the English subject, and looking up inte bis face, ' wLat does ara; i wilot bia
Church, or the Sacraments?' that dreadful paragraphi at ie en4 of the Cem' course.,

I do doubt the sacraments,' said Clara, in mua haSers ameneanrotest' said Mr. Win 6eld e But only suppose
a low tone. ' Ianever did before, and the doubt Tativ a mar; prk t t ' , Mi. Wingldgestions of God's sp

I etevasively , look attse Catechism•. ger hans
s agon. have no peace lfi.' 'Ihaveloked atoly that till now,' replied ai an gis.

'And de rou tbink ta escape duuitht y jelivg ' ae ok]e cl ia ti o'' ala r. Wi.ngfild turn
the Church of Roe? answered Mir. Wivgfdg Clara: 'but now I seem te open my eyes to bear this. Sha toiloa

You will be restless with them, as You are here. another side-the Evangelical side-of the ques- ail it, and said implori
Paa-haps jeu m:y ba ;atitfmad for a short tume tion, and the whole Communion Service seems on ' De net be angryi
tiera!but very soon doubt n'ari assal vootagain, teir side, net ours.' ' I am not angry, C
and you wil! be as unbappy as ever. Look t MIr. Wngfield was silent, then went on in a grieved, deepfly grie
ail that ie said un that book you were reading few minutes more confidence in m
lately, From Oxford to Rome.' That us writ. ' Do you know tbe formula of nbjuration i appointed is you.
ten by one who has tried the system and returned c 'I do,' rephied Clara, producing i. 'I pro- eue proof cf your lor
ta us again.' • cured it at once.' Clara faintly murm

Clara looked puzzled. There was an appeor- ' And are you prepared t sign all thisi' said 'You promise, the
aunce of truthi lwbat he urged , sbea to had Mr. Wigtield, castmg bis ejes over the pa jar, other hand o-er iber
been greatiy struck with that sadly mischievous which was Pope Pus's Creed. twein them.
book, lul c ingeniously told falseboods.- 'I am, quite,' replhed Clia; and she met his Clara sunk on lier L

' But shae statmered,' il it ie trum, it won't glance with so firm a look, it Was almost as if au as she murnaured, 1
mater how oe fie. The persoan who wrote inspiration passed over it. 1I have studied it mise it; and may Go
that bokw net b fedvg ; and en bave often and bad it explained, till I fec! no more difficulty. mise.'
tat in ather maters heelng as nt toa be our 1 Mr. mVigfield.seemed disappoined ; he ad Mr. Wingfeld gegudmea. t erag not epected ths. Clara bad -made rapId ad- laid tem on lier ihe
g'Wd y saouuld you doubt [ha Sacraments ai tisa vrnces sinte ha bad-seeni bar. *namne of the Father,

English Church ?' cootinuedl Mr. Waig6eld.- 'Are you prepared te give jour sauction to Ghsost.' An] then .
CnaodurhtGdaamogai ual * all tilat almost udolatry, or et any rate thsat like- confession w'as made
i C ayoudoutbt doubt it r'ae' a Roman Ca-' Dess of idolatry;,' which thue Cluarob < o lIome heart sink within her,

i.olhe ' rhled Clare. ' I have alwvays consider-. keeps up witbun hier bosomP said .Mr. Wiogfield.. ing pea, whean e a
euo ns, i rep .Ibeheae-this meveinent as •Rememrber, thaat'by willingly jaoning yourself to head, and is an espea

tedsuncom cioy I thougbt the !ast atep w'as. such isjstenfl you nmake yourself responsible for ecounced the solemn wu
[o ar t oke on yehr an now' it seems as if I ail the abuses cf it.' ' By Hie authorit~
tog beta tke toe ' 'naThena one is.respaonsible for all the heresy un' salve thee franm aIll th

nd,' replied Clara ; for she
that mighty system of devo.
[other of God, which is the
ays throws before the soul
he fold of Christ, and spe-
i the fori of an angel of
his wiles under the guise of
Lord of Glory. As if Hea
cold disrespect paid to ber
le choose to work out the
of salvation, and whom b a
ct to' and to catl Molher !
o the thought that much was

ee in every corner of the
d Plenary Indulgence [hung
Wingfield.
is a Plenary Indulgence ?
t the Protestaut idea of its
in s etterly false ; it reers
ishment. We know by ex-
i bii yet brings its punish-
again lookineg aup, and meet-
h a look half-astonishment,

as silent. Clara feit that
i the best of it. I-e looked
rt wmnter's day was settng
uickly.
Cot in a fit state of mntd

ion ? said e coulidy.
e ; bis altered nanuer cut

at you would receire me,'

; it was the only hope left.
repliedi ' I ar a dhheng, if
not think I do anot feel for
kindly. ' I ton have passed
if doubts and perplexity.'
Clara faintly. 1I 'wil! do
; but tndeed, indeed I bave

arught.'
rust your excited feeliugs,'
o guide. Now, Clara,' bae
tea told me that I am the
; no is your time to prove

o for me. Vill you pro-

ind met bis look as of old
was too much-sh could
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t you wililiit ail these
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lly, and never allon' your
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Father, and the Son, and the Holy Gbost.-.
Amen.

She scarcely ieard the con.ci-l;Jang prayers ;
all was once more an indescribable chaos, and
she pertectly trembled ait the premise she bad
made.

fHe rose, and vas silentFly bidling ber good
night, whaen sie letained hini f5r a moment, antd
said,in a broken roice,

' Might not pray to God, that if thse
thoughts are a temptation o thVe deril, le would
be pleased te rernove them '

Mr. Wingfield's voice alinost rsýumed ils se-
verity, and lae sigha]ed again.

'That would be the very vay to increase the
temptation. No ; you must do exactly as i lave
told you. Crush them at once, and for ever,' he
added empbatically, 'with a strong hand.'

Clara was struck durab. Ie thougtigb she was
coirinced ; but her ihole spirit had revolted
fi-oma that first sentence.

Good night,' said he, smiling. I1 shal send
you some books that I thiek will dio yuu good.-
Meantime we must not leave any 1niee and
Ronish' hooks lying about, or prucured. I must
give you a long fast of those t1inge, and confine
you to the New Testanent and the 'Christian
Year.' Good night, and God blezs yut.'

He kit the room, and Clara, îhrowing uherself
mio the corner of the sofa, sobbed and wept con-
vulsively. She liad never felt so uîtterly wretch-
ed lier hife ; lier beart was dry, lier peace of
naind had lied. God seemned to have abandontd
lier. Sie perfectly shrunk frorn the Communion
the next day shie had so longed for. How long
she remained an this agony of tears sahecould not
tell; but presently Fone ane entcred, and sha
ired ta be perfectiy sli11.

' Clara, said Catherine Teinpl's voice.
There was somethmg peculiarlysweet about

it at that momenc. It spoke of a depth of invard
pence tlhat strangely contrasted witb the chaos
Clara's mind was in.

' Lere I ami' said ie ; and Catherine was a
a moment at ber side. Her face was flushed, ber
eyes briliant. Clara thought he looked un-
usual; but Catherne said nothing, and ten-
derly asked Clara what lied iappeaed with Mr.
Wingfield.

' Have you seen hian ? a-e you confessed ?
Clara, dearest, tell me.'

• I have promised, Catherine. Ch, hat 'will
Mir. Morris say. IHe bas been se gentie, sa
kmd.'

Catherine struggled ta contain ler indignation.
' My poor child,' said she, 'hey iare worked
upon your sensitive affections, and now hedw you
vilI suffer !-suIer indeed P

1 Oh, it is not fair,' exclaiiîmeid Clara, in an
agony of tears ; ' it is not quite fmair. He does
not kann the agony lie puts me to.'

1 Clara,' said Catherine earnestly, < such a pro-
mise is not binding.

But Clara had already checked lierself.
'1 must not speak so,' suaid slhe, 'it is binding.

He knows best what is right for me. Catherine,
1 bave been wrong.'

Catherine said no more ; but she sighed deeply
and pressed Clara ta her bosom.

' My heart is full, Clara. I couild spen!c
volumes: but it must not be. GAid wl 'direct
you arighit; only pray ta Him. SUch a sou! as
yours was never i-aténded ta ebide in darkness.

Levate capita vestra; ecce appropmnquat re-
demptio vestra.' '-(Lift up your heads ; your
redemption draweth mgb.)

Clara was silent. She k-ew that those words
'were one ai lie antiphons for tiat evenng's Ves-
pers ; and they were treasured deep, to be mused
on, ead receivai] as the amnen et a bappier and
brighter day ta coine.

CHAPTER XVIî. - NEW SORROWS.
"The arrov canno'. wound the air,

Nor *[hnanier rend tise ses,
Nor injaury long affiltthe heart

That resta, O Lovea in Thee !
T se winds y bmithe wanea may awell,Bai soon these tumulte cesse;
And the -ure element subsides

.Ita its native pea.co."
.Aubrey de Vere.

That night was a sleep'ess one te Clara.. She
sat up long ifter the hour of midnight had stnck
the joyeus moment when the Catholie vrld is:
celebrating tha birth of the. Son of God ; and
even 'when she did, tired out, lay hersaelf down on
her bed, eleep seemed to have fled. Her alarum
rorised ber in time ta dress for the early ,om-
munuon ; and, unfit as she felt for any exertion,
she persevered in gomg.; Who could, bave re-
cognised the pale and bagard coudtenancethat
slowiy made ts way on that morng o be
came light anid joyaus .step, .,the samaf ,yght
bloominag facetbat for tyop r uccessuve .brist-
siasses .had passed quie élygdown those welkoa
streets( 1' Aaher. ~dspliÍ moes ,a ted ber-
to. Cathermne Temle sm.iq froma the
place ahe generallj * ?rate on
great-'feast-days. "Eì . a' the

joyous bymn - ' deste Wsidélis'ialrseady .assuing
fromn the closed doors. At another moment he
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weuld have htterly reproachedb erself for being
itn t att not berrheartwas

dead.rbîî:ir. .Shebkietdown; iid her:face;
but tht new sensaticn'ofall7 thia.b o
eryv as present bleua aa'tige 

-4ae ~ Dnot for the bea'ufuHlyrdùtdKyi
]loc or M riheh anted Creed; in vain she -at '

temj tc4idLfranmsb thoughtis-: tat crowded:ove
mmd'.A Manny Aglican'will re-

pmber iheoft rain' thatbrought alfoed of
teaisto bet-relf: Gd i t unrighteous, that
HeaIl4d(foge t yeour work, and labor that pro-
ceeldet cf love.' It seemed to'speak peaâe, for
shë i e e tbasiebad -at acted nfrou wrong moi-
tves; t ese bswere beyondther citeecuon
troL '<Godssnot unrigteous ,?noHeknew
al e coddread'tbe;deitbs ofoie beart,and
ive her gYale.todo HisR Willt and ,btheshe
earnesty prayed Bm È ètibl her te puteaded

all feeling an both sides f thé-uestio. 'Wbat
Jmattered it what happened, so that she dfd but
IBis Wtl? But the service vas meanwbie go-
ing an, and the moment fer going up te the altar-
rails was came. What strange thought was it
that quickened Clara's step and flushed ber cheek
as, with bead not bent as usual, but raised like an
irdiniry communicant, she knelt atllast at the
altag1 What was i that made ber.almost quickly
elevale 'ber extended bands te the mouti, in-
stead cf beding in love and awe te contemplate
that'till then mystic gift? Whrat made ber look
up at the beautifully decked altar, and the pros-

:tratè'clergy; and, when the gemmed cup came
rqu(d, tâke it from the band f the oficiattng
minisér, îastead of wi'h trembling bands allowing
it to bé placed ta ber lips ? She could nolonger
addré. -Faith was gone. Ail tis was an empty
show, a gorgeous mockery, an unconscious idola-
try,! Instead of the very presence of Hum
,VhOn.her seul longed after, Whôm she would
ha e held:and would net have let go, there was
consecrated bread and wine, certainly, but that
was al ; and for the first time comprenended
what a Protestant Communion must be. She
turnied fronm the altar, tlrew .her veil over ber
face,îvalked quickly Cown the aisle, and sunk on
ber knees r hrer seat. The' Gloria in Excelsis
was sung,-it was one of Mozart's exqousite
composttons,-the btéssiag given, the choir and
clergy left cheir staft ; ene by one the communt-
cants retired; even the solitary lingerersbad
left ie chapel; the doors were shut ; but Clara
knew he ecould let herself out, and stl se !rng-
ered.on. Ihe candles hiad been extinguished ;
even the seiblance of the Lord of Hosts vas
gone. It struck damp and chili indeed on poor
Clara's wvorn-out eart. She raised ber head ;
looked round about ; she was quite alone. She
went te the carved gates of the choir, and leaned
agamst tshem. Alan's look tn St. Wtlfrned's
rushed across ber memnory, and his words rang in
ber ears: ' A ny Anglican churci, boever beau-
tifully it is fitted up, is ta me cold and desolate
and empy. It Lis robbed of its treasure; t bas
flst ils glory ; the casket is empty, the gem of
price stolen,-and-and it canant be restored-
but by one act 1 ' Oh, Alan! she exclaimed,
bursting into tears, ' I understand all your suf-
feriug now. It is indeed empty,-a beautiful
bei> vithaut a sOut, the shadow without the sub-

.ýtanèe.' What matters it gazing on at painted
"windows and beautiful embrpidery '? they cannot
fil the beart. And, o, Alan, are you happy ?
or are you too among those who sit down be
sidetis waters of Babylon, and weep in a lanad
tisa' is&not their own She thought of :writing
to him, but a promise Mnr. Wîugfield had re-
quired te the contrary stopped ber ; and tbis
brought te mad the promise made the night be-
fore not ta iudulge in these thoughts. She felt
the traldom, but tis feeling was repulsed as si:

ui itsrrepulsion, instead of peace, brought a cold
weight 'te ber heart. Clara could not really
persuade herself she sinned in longing after Ca-
thohe truth. And then she looked up agaa, and
the thought of possible saenilege, in bavîng co.:
municated as she bad doue that:morning, was ad
dîtional agony. 'I cannot risk It agam,' thought
she.,¶ faithis fgone, and now what is left ? no-
thing but the horrible doubt that I may be pro-
faDing the Body and Blood of Christ by my in-
credulty. No! I must feel otherwise ere I
commnoicate again.. Oh!' she exclaimed, witih
atreamg eyes and clasped bauds, ' where is the
peace.I once bad ? where is the longing for tbis
He'svenly Food? God have pity on me ? An
almost audible voice seemed suddenly te answer
ta ber sorrowlul.appeal, -We are able ?' e'lie
whole;bistory of those words passed lke lightniug
before, ber mund, and she stuk on. ber knees,
coveredber face with ber bands, and bent as if
inanswer to the an elic warniag. The> bad
asked for tinge the knew neot -of, wben, they
askesd te shrare His Glaory T broae. Sa irai sire
in chose dais o! youcbtlu ardor vison sire bai de.-
dicated herseif te Qed. -He bacd budIbhem shane
11ns eu ef suffoning ; sud nov sire toe:vas toe
fiad oat:w bat ase did when sire toc auseredst
<-Weere ahble'

" W. enn I Thui are vs, dearest Lord,
In gery as luin>',

Tco de sd suffr ai ony ven .r
Only ire Tirai for' eler ngh Vn

She felt smrengthened ; she:felt sure that tis
-vas cal>' tire begînning of nov serrnevs, and ga
thera herself up ' eslmily te teck eut fer newv
sulerng,' ase maie an offering cot herseif mto
ihe bauds cf Ged, to suifer ail thinig thsas Heo
willed fer, ber,'--desolateon, anidity', douht, mie.-
cu~nsta.dîng,-and aimait tilt as if, tku honrire-
Ioved-St.- Cathrerinre cf Sieasa ase Worm reissing
dawn the creva cf thortns upon ber lacerated and
bIeeeigg broit.: Atl vs atd! dark ; but strongthb
seedaed'to haro bien imparted, atnd gn'tly er-
ing thiefchapel shi clcod tise door biehni ber,
and modie the bîest cf b'er va>' towards isome. She

- -as tjut -passrng tise turamog of 's 1aie that led
'dovòa -to Fanny Hickes when a slip, vich
niadeih& heart thsrob,-aused heon lmi inîvolun-
tardlyto -put up ber ve, and Mr. Merris stdod-
béfoe ber.- He greeted fier'more affectionately

ta üSual, in 'a tone-cf Christmas jo', s.d a,
t1iniljJ îtbheerful that Clara's,eyés' fitld with un.-

re<iible ters2He aà cte, na herattemptsgresta ai a nna, a.
toa bdé,,hem, and his cou'ntenance-»ch anged

-'Yateiok di, MîsLe. '

isee evasiy. in a voice so

deeply wretched Mr. Morris saw at once wha
was the .mtter.r /é

G- n CO do.-anÎthiïg for you You know bow
bapp Y.should'beScould t be of any conitortto

Hii kindnessalmostouercome Clara.
-nconsan comfori me, 'Mr. [iortis; and

yo&"you -are.,gdidtö leave us, I hear.'
He looked fuil at ber otr .a monient ; he saw

that she knew al, and said simply,
. 'ýYest; I was oreceied tto tire boson of. the'

Cathielfo Church on St. Thoinas .Day, and)1
leave this to-morrow.'

'Indeed,' saii Clara ;,'i did not know it was
doneeIl

Mr. Morris looked compassionately at ber.
'Each new conversion is like wrenching away

a portionc o duèselt,' - addedshe tj il ceng
killed V;,scbies.' '

Mn; Morris could not smile, ahe looked so
despairingly wretched.

' Ye must follow us theni,' sid be earnestly.
She sheokher bead;
'I cannot, '-- would, that I could' she added

with a subdued vebemence ibat made rez clasp
her hnds'tgeer, and ien suddenly let thets
faIl at the thougbt of the fatal promise.

s Why ?l said he, still more earnestly. ' You
doubt your position .; I bave seen it-I know it
let me give you ue last warnig,-do not let
any cni brad yo .by any rash vows or promises
of obedience.'

Vows of obedience, Mr. Morris?' said Clara
surprised..

' Sucb things are doue,' reped iMr. Morris
'and sone who bave not srergth tu break their
chains, or cannot perceivé thia tihey are not bind-
ing, go' on for years lu doubi and agony, or else
sink back into Anglcanim, and never arrive at
ithe truth. Miss Leslie, let me entreat you, do
not ho entrapped ento auy rash promisses.'

e ts doua e' said Clara faintlyI; I sai Mr.
Wingeld last night.'

Mr. Morris loaked struck dumb.
Have you promised ihun unlimi:ed obedi-

ence i'l
'I bave promised te put e very douot aside as

if they were blasphemy,' replied Clra ; ' I pro-
mised it before God.'

Clara saw the knct brow, and an expression for
an instant passed over .rl. Morri's face of can-
centrated indignation wicb se ad not thiought
him capable of; but i tias gone ru s moment,
and ire was bis own earnesc genle self agace.

Oh, hev wrong,' said be, with deep feeling.
i ow can ht be ri hit not to use the power of

private judgment, upounaich the whole system
of the Reformation was buil? 1 We are bound
to tuquire, to satisfy ourseclves that the Church
of England vas right-to separate from Rome.-
Is it not Ibis very inquiry that bas created the
Higb-Church school ? We have decded focr
ourselves hon much of Catholia doctrine and
practice we may hold in the Anglican Churcib;
we interpret ber words as ve please ; and yet we
are not to be allowed to look iota the most vital
questions which conceru the existence of the
Church.. I do assure yau, be added, 'the pro-
mise 16 -not biadung: but i am afraid it will cost
you dear before yeu persuade yoiirself that it is
not, except'--and here e looked sadly at ber--

you settle down into the Anglican Church, for
there is such a tbng.'

' Never,',replied Clara energetically; 'I could
not settle down into the Anght2a Church; .
know there is such a thing, and the very fear I
have of it will brader me from doing sa. O Mr.
Morris, I have seea Catbola hearts almost snnk
into cold Protestantisim again, lose ali their wari
Catholhe feeling, and coentsthemselves wh the
cold devotion of a Protestant ; and I so fear re-
trogradung one step, that I féel as if ut rere im -
possible for me not to adrance.'

You must do ors or thea ther out of the Ca-
thoin Cihurch,' rephîed Mr. Morris; '&people con-
not stand stil they either go backwards or for-
wards, and te Churchis lte only rest for the
soul of man. The poor dove out of the ark
found no rest for the sole of ber foo tilt se re-
turned thither again.- And ca you, Miss Les -
lie, thinking:asyou de, still doubt what your hue
of conduct:ought to bu.'

Claraw aaeat.
(To be continued.)

POSITION OF THE POPE.
PAaroA eOP BIE MINENsO CaRINAL cOLLEN.

Ta the Seculo- and Regalar Clergy of the .Diocese of
Dubin .

Reverend Bretbre,-It is not necessary to ianform
you that our Holy.Father.the Popie uanow menaced
by the g eatest dangers, which give resson ta fear
cthat, un he aid age after a lo-g aud hol' carier cf
usetolnees sud beumvolence,.he shall have se suifer
ail tire miseriesud privacioos et exile or imprisan-
sent, sud ire interrnpted in the free administration
cf vise aifflrs cf tire Univeal Chsurcir.

Yen ail recolet sisal soins yeare ea, vhn Ga-
rihaldi an4 Massiai irai hbeen drie from Rame, tire
preseut Empierr.tfise French tudertookr ta protect
iris Hohss, sud se maintarn ii lu tira possessIon
cf those states wicha irai bien handed down te hm
b>' his. predecessors, sud.visiceb vote necessary toe
provide for tise expensescof tira admuinistration o? tire
UuivsealCibrrbi, sud ta secure cire liherty ef tire
Vicar af Chrust lu tire isecharge cf bis mass Impor-
tant functions Yen aleo recallect cira: attra sames
lime the Empierr of Anstris, in his seai ton religion,
sud tise tJa':boic Soveoigs sof Spalu sud Naples,
fiere mset-anxious to assist in restoring sud briag-
mng tho Pope b-ack te tire -itral City'. But Napoe
haon rejected! tireir offers; sud would not :*11ev tires
to inrfaro lu the workt ha hd cundertaken. He
vas decermined lo be tise sale guarndian. sud prutec-
ton ef the.Hoaly seé, andite ac le a maun nr>rty
cf tire Eldeet Sou cf tire qbus ch-.

Unfortonatly' hie acte dc not sein te bave corn
reuponded t<o iris promises, snd it appeans chat Se iras

vwhich ie tec upon iit Ue!rii proe ret,
sud, te say cire lie;t withourt aay opposition on hie
part,-the Sardinianallies of iris Imperial Mujesty
have seized au al that was valuable in the States of
the .chirch, leaving'to the Pope ouly a very amall,
barrenand marsby.. torniery, quite inedequate to
supply tise vaut!sud support tu population o a
great city like omd.

Reduced to this ad state, the Pope ias iad to
auffer: sl aeveréat: privations, and - to contend with
ihe greatestdiffinrties, whilst endeavouring to pro-
vide for ,h1shepiricusl wanta'of tCe faithful through-
cilieWorld,'a'd'to ùphld the Governmenstof the-
litte remnant of is states. I reed sercely aythat
l has borne all bis :stifferings with calmness and

ARCHBISEOP MANNING ON THE PROSPECTS
OF TlE OATIIULIC CHURGH.

(From the Times)
At the anuiversanry of the dedication cf te pro-

catedral chunch at Balmont, near Hereford, on
Tuesday, Dr. Manning, the Archbisfhop of Westmni.
ster, preacied tw sermons to large eorgregations..
: Poutificai Mass was ceebrated ifnthe morning and,
Pontifical Vesper 1intir the afterncon. At the âmorang

e service Dr. Manning fonaded is discourse on the
worde., The foolishness ofGodIi.wler than men

d and'the weaness'LGoda Gn ugr3tan rmen4
:Hvidgbie rtefred o±the:/ire:ntagees co

compromise a priniciple on to aîtemfrt ta sadiusts
lae ofJodny mOre tisha the dogmasof te fiait
togte-expdièa4endthe.moment and hthtisdom of

r' .r:;tti2%¼.

ifraid et tire bad words:i men, or cire thrreateningi nU ugost so three tone of po utes(Sctes Dons)
aspect f'evonte, bac co:ake canfidence t n tie érown on the Trampreback strand, were sold lu
present position of te Obrc, an8^d.arn noven Waterford market at sir:anda hat pouce ;peraie

ALtffl - - -

. e 

i
t resigna cn, and that he ias edified the world by th

lustre of bis-virtnes.
;B'atåhrià,eemièsCrint'sattsfed thatihe shoul<

o'stb ttaie thùe*sen mae ofm däf y rçdsy eder-,
quitus nd eliegio of'spoliation-,'A
*ppor°uiayfonedoiâgsa in ice ab erThéamrainoc'bo ' raenciras iocisrsd ienIre vill
wiiidr'we allshistroops frés Rome witimda few
veeks, leaving hi aolinese to bis own resonroes, a

r a moment whean ie eau expect no assistance from
.&uscia sud echer fieudl>' Poers TiraîIfes vli
hi abàndeoudte he tender mercie t che infineiean
excommuicatedi ministers of Vietr Emmanoel.

From the manner inirwhicih thes men bave acted
towards , he. Oehaisuithe io.cted Kingdom o
Italy,.wier ibey ave pîraicuted sud eiled hol
bisehops and prieste,asoppresed seminarles asd col.
liges, enéted cruel and barbaroe law against re
ligious inh and women, confiscated ail eclesiastica
property, and tramplei on a l right, humau an

r divnei t easy te corjetue hor they il des
vilS ,tise Pope. Uuienbcediy thse maoment the
PrnaihsIl have leha t Rome, they will eize on itt
uand exieied Wit the sais eeting lawe, and the

same system of plucder with which other parts o
Italy are aficted. tlnder such rulers, who havi
tcvedd the righst f the prelitue oGod'e Chgri Li
al tin eteo f -tire Italian jkiugdcm, the Fepe'. i-
bery vrili be irinterfered wit and ho wi:1 nothavi
the means or freedop ta goveru the Universa
Churclu. In triesway religion wilil ave t sauifr the
greatest evils, and the uccessor of Peter very pro-
bahacra oamnis e undergo thé saie afflictions an
oirsecuitfenavisici iris icI>' pneocese, Fin ch
Siyth, and Pins the Sevent, hiad toe sufer, not ver
long ago, when the destinies of France were swaye

s by Napoleon the Fir auincle.of! the'precet Emperor
Whilst the Church and the Holy Sue are msenacer

wiaS snhb trials it fi acr duc' t have recourse t
prayar, sud ta set ton mency sud protection trou
Heaven.

lu order o obtain the aid of the A!mighty, it hai
r bein determined that in thie diocose, and in manj

ethers. Suada tie 9à of Sentember, feast of the
Ho!>' Naine cf Mary, sbiral ho a dôy cf 'prayer and
supplication to Gad that he may avect the calamities
now menacing the Pope, and- impending over th
Catholie Churc, whse weiare and prosperiîy ar
se closely connected with the 'atfety of ite suprem
Head

On the day mentioned, yo wil! be pleased, re
brethren, t iave a High Mass, etor were tat is no
convenient, a Lew Mass celebrated in your respective
churches, whether secular or regular, for the protec.
tion of bis Holiness. Immediately af!er Masé the
psalm iVIserere and the Litany of the Saints are tc
bu chanted or rend. The SBessedi Sacrament may
be exposed! duriag the chant of the piauus and
litanies, and beaedietion gtven afterwards in the
usuel form. At the sermon ta 'be preached during
the Mass, tet the people h instructed in the duty o
praying for be Pope, vh baste tisesolucrtude of ail
cire Cinrahes, sud Lusetire cirarge of? tèediuig tise
sbeep and lambs of the vast fold of Christ and of
confirming the brethren, and is continually accu.
pied in proviing for the salvation of immortal souls.

The festival of the Heoy Nase of Mary wili remind
you te bave recourse the protection of the power-
fui Queen of eaven. She is the etrength of the
week, the comfort of the afilieted, the help of Oris
lians Through ber intercesaion grea 'victories
bave been obtainei over the enmaines of God and the
persecutorr t bis Cnrchuc. hMay a d o airope
chat sire vili liscece aux pnsyen sud protct ageinet
at bis enemes the great Pontif, Who, by defling
'ber Immaculate Conception ta ho a dogma of our
boly aith, added new glories ta her name.

I beg of you, reverend brethren, to exhort the
tlitufat, and especiall> ail the inmfa o! religions
bouses, ta affen up cia Bal>' Comnunieon foc-tire
Pope, an the approaching festival of the glorious

name of Mary, or on the following Sunday, on wich
the Ohsurch commemorases the seven dolours of the
blussot! Motirrof cnir Lord. Gis, haw mucheirale
sufbeed oathe et ofthracross vwen ato iraviotr'
death the sword of grief pierced ber tender eart!
If we pr"y t ber with humiity and fervoner,'chat
pions Mother, remembering her own sifferings, will
plead for ber children, and by ber prayers induee er
divine sou ce avont tire cslimitiee nov thnearéing
t e ol>'Suae, r dissipaie canusî of the impia
sud nubaliever, te scatter like ciaif before the wirdt
all the enemies of religion, and to restre puce and
happinese ta the hurch and society'.

Wilst placiageutrprayes nader cie proteetio of
tira Menhieret Gad, lac us sîvaje rave recourntet
the inttrcession et the glorions Aposcles, Peter and
Paul, the great patrons of the Churc , and eapecially
of Rome, who, like their divine Master, auffered per
secution and Shed their blood for the faitcl. And
let us invtke tieSaiate cLcaur e oChrnchSt
Patriak, St. fiigidani St. Laurence, Wv ire viii s
len ta the prayers of their own children, and obtain
protection and mrcy, not only for the vineyard
whici they cultivated wiih their own hands, but
aiso for the Universal Church, and its Supreme
Seat!.

ludconclusion, whilst praying with earnestness
and fervor for assietance in our present wanta. we
abould always keep in mind that the foly Catholic
Church car nener h destroyed, and that the powera
of earth and hli have leagneua tesaelves lu vain
against her, ointe arevas fracfeunded by our Divine
Lord more ciau engiteen Snadnod 'eurs ago. Un-ý
doubtedly she has suffered persecutions and severe
trials lu every age. but er sufferings have oly
served t purify ber te increase ber energie, and te
make ber more like nto ber heavenly Master, wo
dying on the cross in the midet of torments overcame
the powers of death and hell. The Chrch is the
pillarand the ground oi truth, and cannut be over-
thrown, because ber Divine Founder as promised
ta be with er and te preserve hor all days, eren ta
the consummation of the worid.

As to-che Papi, havîng been charged by eur Lord,
iu tirs persan et St. Peter, te confiru tisa brethren,
cetoit teere iamba sud shemep et tire vsst fuît! oft
Christ, te 1usd theom tc salubrious pasturea, ce pre-
serve tises frein the infectionr et Sires>' sud scisman
sud' to bind logetier, lu the bonds cf unit>' sud cira-
ricty, ait tire members o? tire Charch,,ise ancihorit>,
alwaya neCessary, can navet fail. It bas lasted since
cire daye ef Peter - it wiul Iat outil the Angeis saai
snumoni ail tise cilhdren cf Adam bera tire judg.-

Tre genoatest statos--the rnest celebrated! repub-
lie, tira naît poverrtl empires of tris earcir isate
bat! their day of glor> sut! ceâsed te eir, bar tise
Cathelia Ccir gov ds by Christ's Via aah je rire ingovocretoldb> Dama (il. 44>-tIra
never shall be diest*yed, ou-living ai irohman mati
cucions, Lt saai stand for ovin. Of earuty pcwers,
as concrated vich tise Chutrch it mey ire said, lu tire
vor-dea!o St. Psu!lîHth. I. 11>: ' Tse> aball-perisi.
bot tison shals contine: sont Ibiy shall ail gnir aitld
as s gansent; suad as a vescure shrait lirou change
cires, sut! tPey airail hi cisuged : but thson art lire
elf same, sud tisy years eshl noctfail.' Like ber

Divine Master sud Founder, tirs Hol>' Cacholica
Curchr is tire saine yesternly, Ioda>', sud forncier.

Tiregracu sud cirarity' o? aur Lord Jaes Ohis bha

† PAun Ojanumar Crua
Dublin, SOI iSugust, 1866.•

pp eI toet bee e . UBup- ssa I NT E L L I0GE N0 ,

1 earlystory cf.thbe Roman Catboli cf ch and GmncLr''rctrTS BsEoP oF ErtmR - Tie •the;upread of varions forma cf beresy. He enpheu p as addr.esed the
tspoke..af thse spread of the Rorlian Catisallc fa'itt n ti*Lo th clrg osa deee:- fol-ewlg efreular

ai! ag s, niytha t t hie eiergy cf bis dioces 7 -_ .:..Li1

i t aese wer no timo sof diminution or cf gong kigo, Agst29th, 1s6
backward, but were times otadvance and of con- Reverendand Dear Sir-The public .prints hae
quest. rhe ahurch had ever gone forth conquering already informed you of the new dangers whih beset

d sud to conquer, and itwas not only in the expan our.Eoly Pather. He la now.- tbreatensd not ònly
f sien of its exteinal. unit, but fuite coherence and wit thie los cf the remnàantf bis tempéàr&l dom,.

interior fertility ths;t teOatholic Chorchmanifested nions, but eéen with.th osf libertypper f
itself more inthese dâye tian any other time.- life. Thora is no erimèjéb héinous whiics therene.
-Thé chisms of 1 800 years had tried themselves. li gades and infidelé of Italy are not prepared to comn-
rain apon its faith. T Church of Godjad bien' s t Li. pursuance of :tbeir wicked desig-s. Their
dmanifested by those 18 cantaries in a supernatu- batred of or holy religion la so intense,,that, if not
andndd ir et aganeust wiriob the wisdem retriued by-.forces hy Isewil. the Papa,

a t.ength, âsn canuait prevai; sud ,-lth Scàtus ; esack shd daost ie cirreis ; banfirh or im-
,s uucty,'eoswith ftèfertility. If thre b:d bein prisothse clergy; di"arî ne violence te
Limes when natons were gathered in, as England nd. iappresethe autbority of the Holy Ses.
and as Germany, s these were Cimes when the mis- cris fi at hand. According ta the nefarions treat
esionarses of the faith were penatrating to the far of September, conelnded witbonteven tihe knowled
Eastuthe hlands whereash yeti ce mne cf feenls bas cf the Holy Father, betweentie traitrornse
not taon heard. ThrÔugbont thea vsais enrd tire aud the delaned eoey of theîPapacy, thse proectcion

e Church at this moment vas spreading its fertility of Catholic France wIl! ehortly ha withdrawn frasr
t by st aorders of charity and cf mercy. Men Lu threir our Holy Father-the French troopa will hie realede strength, and women in thir feebienees, but equal from his territory. Then will the agents of the e.
- in courage, were penetrating muto Christian and communneated King of Sardinia and cf the decret

ireatiren landesud 'lis Cisursw&8vas ctting forth la societies re-escablish thol r roigu of terrer lu Romnebertohd age ahe tender lest, the hud, ad the bloas-suddrive tira eakand corrupt Romans ta ote tri o
'som, with an eberance ard a beaty wilh whichl deposition of the Pope -and the annexation of the

pd a age, gloricuas se they were, bear no compari- Papal States-to the Kingdom of italy ; thenW ill bi
sn. " He did not deny that the agi of infidelity iad completed the spoliation cf tie ViCar of Christ; not

d set lu; but infidelity was like a pronounced disese, legs by the cowardice and treachery Of bis friends
o whi we knew h w te tr aand taandis. Hereey tssu bythe injustice sud impiety cf aie ris; Ibenv as tisat'.lant trêer which aeusumed tire lite cf vil al tire pasvana cf hall hoez ertid auev to eruali

man, circalated in his blood and taints its BonrOe.- iis spiritual supremacy. He wil nlhtb left where-
s F'r btter as it ta meet face ta face fth and in- upon ta lay his head. Like iris Divine Mas:eite

fidelity than te e mized up in thesa fragmentary will be loaded with Insults and charged with crimes!
ÇhClriacianitiea Fan beotet know wbire errer 1s, iro vil! ha dîprived cf liberty, it may -be, cf lire._

eta C uai ia tieginingei alimite, and ts ead, tiuSucir are the avents hieb in tie ordinary course ofse to breathing day by day an atmosphere and tak- human affairs, we may expect very soon ta ws:eý.
S.ing in as our daily food those heretical doctrines trishmen cannot look an with sudifference whilLwhich insinuate themselves upon ail profeseing treachery and infidelity se impioualy aseail the
e Christian teachers. Wlhen hi said that the age of Church of Christ, which they love, sud its sacredieresy was over, he meant this-where.now was the head, ta whom they are ea devotedly attached. We

heresy of Nestoriaism orithe beresy of Arianism ?- wil] bastin to raiis onr suppliant bands and bhes
1% might be found in the far East, where s me relies to the Divine Founder of the ch'arch and of the Pa.e and remnants, or some cast off fragments still sur- pacy, sand to beseechr Him ta come to the rescue ofvived; soma churc hers and thar. once in -tise is vicar; ta guide, proteet, and console him. Be
unity of the Catholic Church, and nov lying, like wo refuses nothing to humble and fervent prayerfragments in the wilderness, the bones of the dead. will deign te bear onr applications, and deliver bisBut' ieresy hnd no vigeur, no originality, no worthy servant, as hi delivered Peter from tir28Phweraction ; it did net fntermingle with us; it was a of his enemies. And, whilst addrEssing our earnest
thing of the past; it was gone. Ancient heresics, prayers to heaven for the deliverance cf Our fatherhe ungbct say, were extminct. Where was Lutheran- v will put forth our solemn protesE againsr tisf mrtho lest inster beresy of ise later centuries? violence and treanbery by wiichi heis lassaiIed, andWiserî vas it nov?1 Searci r rrugb Sazeny, UItheuse ail tisa temporal moans tisat God han plaed a,
cradie fiom vioir it sprung Searci over ail Ger- aur disposalta assis and promet fin lubis dangers
many, and find Lutheran orthodoXy, if he migiht use The prelates who lately assembled la Dublin 5o doror.tradictory rords. Ir was a thing of the past. bouc; ta our uewly-appointed Cardinal, and in hisIntellectual errers could not hold chemselves in one person to car Holy Father, agrved chat a circularset errer. They yre perpetnally in mutation aud abon!d he addressed by his Eminence te a! theperpe•ually lu seluî.. , Tey tise> îhey coimine, Baishopa of Ireland, ta request tiren te call on tiriranud they passeaway. So was it wit Prbtestantism people te juin simnltaneouEly in discharging tusProtestantijm was dead. Men mighit rise Up nd duty of filial piety, and for chat purpose ta ame the
Bay,' Wbiat audacity to use such words lu the face 9tho f September ner irthe Feast of the :Holy amot tia aProscanisdam o' Engaudi' Nt s all - of Mary, as a day of national suppieatio. la ac-Pracestautism stf!! eristed as a political puwrn as a cerdance victhIis arrangement, wi pray Yeu, te-;.fori ot' diplomacy, as au antipiry ta the Catholie cod dea Sir, I apeneringetajour dock auOSn UayChurch it was true ; but a Protestant that could h nxt, or on hunday, 9th September, ta muake kLnovudefined, that could ea staed in 39 or 40 Articles- te theu th prisent position of our Holy Fathe d
a Protes tanstm tra ccmuldahi mude and intelligent co exhort them te pray for him frequently, and witiblfo-sProsaniamtisaIendeoen who ld woud bproad fervent beart, and ta effet a holy communion for himunitormly aversa multitude cf man vira would i ans saSoda>' vitin tire nez: meatb. Ons unday,agreed together--this was past. It vas simply toe Pbcf Sap itemberi ye ne i hcireho adri-
transeormed and metamrrphosed and chauged until f cof chu mass toobtasin for bis Boliness thepro.
its original teachers would know it no mole. Ithad tection of God and of his Mes Boly itother'isudc tugenl, human erros, and fragmentarytdoctrine you will sing or recite after maes for fh aiae in-ef faits pichet! ber sud thesa tram tise otigr-tniniieLtn ftieSlt u iepsn
eal faith, but as a teacher of faith it had nO !îui tsrcre. Lp
existence. Mon hrad now. come ta see that a frag I remain, Ref. and dear Sir, your faithful servantmencary Ohrisbianidy vas impossible. Human in Christ,
teacrbere vira tire hind leadiug tcea Simd. T±reir L. GliLacLY.
devions and multitudinoue pats ecouvicted them of Tire MoGt Re. Dr. O'Brion basl.enpleased te
error. There co:ld be but ne va>y La whici the translat nte Re.. Patrick eynha, P, bee Talla to
truth leads men, and there must needs be a Divine trnltte arek re ,ofTlotcruc hai min su tie mua nus hia Diinetisa panisir cf Lismane vacant, by tirs trnly lassencedteacher to guide theirn that path. Therefore hodemise of the estimable and bloved Very Ret. Dr,
aaid cha the ai ! fheresyvas over, bus the agi of Fr
ratienslis sud tire agi et infidelity lird ain u u»120ogant>'.
deed-a terrible foe, but an open one, and one with The collection of Peter's Pence in the diccese of
which they keey how to desi. Another phrenome- Limerick ias produced the ilrge sam Of £1,00).
non of the prisent Lime was the nnity of thse hole A solemn ceremeny of the profession of a yong

iuran with he Holy Set of St Peterthe infinite religieuse teok place a tihe convent of Monnc Carmel
unionof hert and souf, of pastors and people, wih New Ros. Tus yung lady Ls ce oonges: daugh
th Yica r of Isaus nias , ageh has greter a ter of MÀr Anthoy Bryan Conegar, lanreligion SEter
cime ime thinran Luaujclen agaocf tire iiatany cf tbi Jasephi IgatiUo f tise Immaculate COJCpnspîiao
Church from the day of Pentcost until now. He Ate Isatcez esouy. the Inmeacrsuae cnept
wonld boldly Bay Chat never was there a mome¤n f trinds of the amiable sud accotpisired e uîe
when the Episcopate of the Universal Church was were invited tc partake of a splendid dejeuncr in tteaciedinu tue patrianehal bond, lik tire heart f an naLi l nospictable style Of the convent.-Esikny
man, mors iucimstely than nsev. Nationaliiy, 5iJ ournal.
Judaism was condemned and extinguished was a Oun Si,
heresy in the Chnre of God. , When nation~lism ODr ghSda Mr.Sept 2unin tres Churie cf St. lsary,
mingledt with doctne and faitu, or the Administra-. of the esteme Mayor of the acre, second son
tien cf disciplina, an eenlinded vitir tise Ely He, e ieicie ae ttr ccuiand Christo-
Cires : hcame a dsses, andit ba hbeen a disease. pher Carter, of Dublin, were protmud te the bol
la Engiand it was the Reformation; lu France, order ot priesthood. Tie Moer Re. Dr. Niuty olii.
it waâ Gallicanism. Where now was the Galli- ciated on tie occasion. There were aIse present in
clanimof France ? Where .ew wasEnglandaarcedicatie Very o e. Faber Dardia, O.8. .

canis c Frace? lYSra 0v Ws Egai tire Rer. Messrs. Powderly, Meadîh, carolo, Fean,nationalisam among Roman Caiolice? Bis Grace Gavn, Wheeler, Carber S Caolin, Fa
thoen refernsd tu tire unit> cf this uroeGaia, iseaerCstery, SOt'" . ;aiOvins.isýteob rca eflu tie prisent ate of affaira, and oberved Rat Pastr acte as rcdea d e
that he spoke in wordsof measured truih when he Rev Mr Macken as notary.
raid thac thete neyer vas a tise when the Bishops The nuna of the Loreto Couvent, Garem, ounîy
e1 tie Catholic Chroh iere more united, and there Limeicek,-have opened a-branch institution at Wex.
certainly never was a tme when they were intime- ford, under the patronage of the Mot Ref Dr. pur.
tely united witih filual love, devotion and anbmis- long. biahop o Ferns, incennection.wich wich-they
ston.te the Vicar of Jeans Christ. This was a spiri willîhave an educaonal establisbment ur femaleua ftact whichb had increased from age ta age lu ciidren. So muc iare the educational merits of thethe Church of God. and gave promise cf s future of ladies of thie order appreciated thai already,.betorewich as yet tey could see only a distant beginuing. their school ias been opeitad ithae fiaei reeeivedPassng on to speatk of the empoaal power of the almost as Many applications on bebalf of the pupila
Pope, Dr. Manning said he would he bord t assert as they eau accept. It la the intenion Of the.nus,tiat thera never vas a moment, from the begloning however, to enlarge their establishment.in.the coure euntil now, wen the temporal power of the Vicar of of a hort time, se a ta Rd o d i
Jeans Christ was more clearly undertood, more boarders. .l :
-troly recognised, et bai .mare iufnanee upou thre On WdedyeeigSpebr5 1.consciences et men than s: thie vîery moment.- Wnd ednesdsy evnuSptmm ia weli-kovu
Diit :neoan tise pusessiop cf wealtb, cf fléets, dnf uediSurry a varker ou tirs quay, sud
armies, of demains like thou eto tire Brîiirh Empire7 ? uiiat publc hause gaihenngs, vas drowred

Not oneof hos thng.hicosised hieyemtw tisee river nrear tie bridge. Homoeacunts say ire
dimle law- finst, :tiat tire Vicar.of tire .Incarnate ra pieai l tirogintavade whilsoter uor-e
Sun ef Gai cotuld .nover beo subje to any humans tisatedcae h og aao.Tenfr
paver ; he must .hi independant; ho moustoast d.eae, v orscading to accauntp, vas
ire fiee. Tire acts of legislacorasuad tire mn- tinder tire induence of drink at thre lime, leaves a vifs
dates cf princes irad nover :bien sbîe,. suad sud six cildren dis titirte.
airer .would, ce ftter tise independence. cf tire Tnm O'BnasN M0NDMNT-A meeting ef tIhe O'Brien
Vicar o! Jua.ns. Christ. Frei thseVicar of hrs Divine Monument Committee vas bhl as No. ? Laver
Lord iras even been, sud froe hi must be, so long as Ormonuu quay. Tise mei'bare cf tise Committeevire
tiseChristian vorld- enlace. Roel th ewtr! batck had seau the modal prepared-by' Mn. Farnell expresased
againtoun beathenism, adid tire Vicar et Jaes Christ thseir aconviction that tise statua whren compieted
rouitd hi Ires no more, but ruarcyrsd. If cire curch venul refuest tho greatest eredit on the antis:, sudet Qed vas the Divins Teachen to .wich siens on prove arr crnament te tire city Ic vasrsolveid ta
sarcth tise conscien-e cf man vas subject, tissu ne set an thei recommeudation cf Kr. Farrell, lu bavinghuman power,,no prince, ne potentate, no legislature tire statue mada cf marble instead of bronze.
coratdtmah slave for andtr e ene cf insaw o tire Tre memnrmet .a-gang of coiners hava beén an-

salvationgvere snmmed ucp ande carrid on sud, par. A nua a sdl ,o iod>
petuaced lu tait wirlch a wa cled she. treedomônd AsuquwshldinBalhinamallara nstra
cire independence ef ho Head cf thre Oboreh cf Ged. lat n tise ibody cf a fermer naumed Robert Nixon,
Threre was äteoèaomiitdttòihim thseasul eme gnid. nesiding st Dunmurry, whoewasafoudon:te rning
sucs sud dirsection aven ever> soul an santth. e ofte 3lst hanging by a tope fronm s bsasth ir is
vas tirs guardian et tire faits and tire keeper et tise bedraoom q'aite dead. It appearsd ini eidenco given
liar, and as eaich ire vas its interprecer aud.its or- a sire inqdess tirat deceased weua te bed on tise
positon .SAnd-thesoeltre elomenta-lu vhat vars called privions evening lenvery geod spirite. -Deceased vas
Iris temporal pewer werdoûe'all'eti ta iris own -pers. unarr:ed, sud was mixty' years of age. The jury
oa! freedom.-aùd ii iupree'direction :Dr. Man- returnned a verdict of teirary.iant--ry
oing, incniane-exborted:hie irearers nat-ta h. loti ui.rahai.y-er



suIES ni ràAUS ti. -B hIe ais stralin
ma we earntaiat the Government has ben pleased

tu confer th e bonnor¶ofmagiatracy for the courats
of Kaponda, Angaston,'Tanutdaand Rivertoix, South

sliaour ntfoimer teioanian, Solonion Mo'ody,
gv. Muidy.left this district sema sixteen years

ago, and we are glad to understand that he now ce-
copies one of the most important positions la the
Sotthern, bemisphere. •Mr. Miody je brother of our
relpecteditownsman, Mr. A. J H. .Moody, Church
trt.... Coleraine Chronicle.

Mr Duff .took his departure from London for

Australia in the good abip Essex on the '23rd ult.

The esei made a > tay of a few days at Plymouth,
wbich she proceeded on herlong voyage. With

t ditisngzùieed Irimap who Bim se ears will go
te behi wishes of a whole boit of Irial hearts that

ie may.b prospereus andi Lis future fall of
hapoines:; •Would that Lis own land could retain in

her'service bis high integrity and brilliant talents,
bu: as that may not be, we cannot but rejoice that
ho goes to a and where "heart and brain can win

their vay te some bright destiny," and amongst a

people uo have already bown that they know tow
ts approcirtf ieiagros: quaite. -Nation.

to a z - James Montgom ery, tho n.as bee n
xsprisned in Eniskillen jail since March last, under
te suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act, on
euspiciOn heing connectd with Feanism, was
reme'd an Friday last to Mountjoy prison in Dubhlin.
Prisoner beloEng to Belleek,-Derry Journal. '

Thore are !,157 paupers in Limerick work-house,
Leing a decrease Of 253 on the year.-Five thousanudpeund of white bread are coneumed weekly in the
tance.

h. Eîgib aper say. ; 'The immigration from
America ito IreLaud, recent!y noticed, coninues,
threea steamers wbich arrived at Queenstown tram the .
Unaited States last wEk haviag broug t one hundred
and twenty steerage pasengers, ail returuing
emigrant-PerOns who sailed for America witin
the year, and had been disappoainted in finding
employment there at the mages they had been led to
epect. On Thtreday, onever, an hundreda si
fifty emigrarttle!t the pon cf Car the Unit
States.

The Censu of 1861 revealed the remarkable fact
shat in the whole south-west of Ireland there were
but two Jewa. One of these ancient people abode
lu Munate; and the other in Coneaught, so that tiey
sufdi ed beween them for a population of nearly three
millions. That little piece of statistical intelligence

be1 halued, perbaps, for it ecurioesity, but it is
resuy of greater worth. We fear it li instructive.
Je a eau fiad no occupation in aland of poverty,wit-b.
ont maanufactureas, without trade, without Bay of those
commercial demande which provide tem with
employment, And ibe truth of thi deduaction isaseen
b> a comparisonc f the north-eastern provinces of
Irelaud with the saouth-western. In the metroplitan
districts of Lelnster 200 Jewa were found, and a
Jewiah coloy ad settled about Belfast These are
the rising districts of Ireland-the cauntries ta awhich
remunerative industry la taking root and prosperity
gradually developing itself. The inhabitants them-
selves confeas as much, and the fact explains the three
iiportant addresse received by the Lord-Lieutenant
on Monday last.- Tins.

Taz British government have never, we believe
patraonised a institution, or set up one for teaching,
or giving relief te the poor, withaut striving te make
use of them to rob tte Catholics of their faith. The
National Schools, the Qee'e CJolleges, and the
worktoaues in this country are the work oif the
govemument, and in each ad ail the Catholic faith
is asailed, and every effort made te prevert it, and
rob its possessors of their greatest treasure. In
fluenced e>' the evil spirit which drove ber more tha
three centuries ago totrebel against the divine
authority of the Pope, and set up a man made church
ta piease ber sensuality, England as by ber
emmisarieas, worked for centuries te substitute ner
falae religion for.that which was establisbed b>' God,
Ste la ow as anious as ever ta succeed u hner
evii course; and in Trinity College, the Queen's
Collages and many of the National Schoolas he
succeeds b inducing weak-mintced persons to give up
the aith of their: fathers, and fellow a creed which
emansted from wicked men.-Dundallk Democrat.

Professor Ferguson states that no new cases of
cattle plague bave occurred since the 8th nst. a t

Ballinaskea in the Caunty of Meath.
SLîos auON KiaMtocK F ARsEis.-A cerres-

pondent gave expression a few day ago to a grose
calumnyu on three farmers lu the neigbbunbood of
Krlmallock, who were said te have ' made them-

- selves scarce' in consequence of.the discovercy of the
bll ca:tridges there. The ncalumny, we regret te
say, wascirculated rather nidely ; but itis a psi.
tive tact tba there is not one word of tatrth in it,
and hat ne farmer or asy other respectable person
in the neighbourbood of lMimallock bas any cogni-
zance whatever of the hall cartridges, further than
having heard of its discovery, &c. Thore are very
curioes notions aficat respectîng thse recenit ndings
of gunpowder, &c.,ocfwhich there may be more anon,
They loch suEpicious.-Limîerick Reporter.

Two comers, James Clark and Mary Doran, alias
Clave vers trenght belote the magierrates ai the
Enuiaaanb tty oS>'sesions an Moudas',Septamban 3rd,
and faou> comiird ta lako tem trial at nuit quarter
sessions. - Wexfo;'rt Paper.

Woar. a FN ax-WoRK rFa Ta PEoPLE.-What
an outrageous declartion that was whict W have
frequently seen in Engliah journals, that 'Irelandi la
uai toe at smanufacturng country. Why this

tatementis laput forch is plain te very Iruisman ;
but the history of our country proves beyend a doubt
that tls unfounded. There was a time when the
wocen manufacture ficaurised so mnarvelously in
Ialant, thar ht vas beating that ofEngland, and. au
Engliet King vas skedt te snction lavasthat mouldt
eétre>' it. . .- -
[n the face oftis iacontrovertible fact le il not

shameful le Englieh writers ta pensons em their
monstrocs assertion ? Aad ILs came fact shouldt
arosoethe ishek ef iLs present day te amuiste thea
iteeds ef their fathara la tht anufactnne cf woollen
cloths. WTe aake fraize which cannotsbLas'urpassedt
ta tht matit ; suit when ne can do that, it muet Le
admitted that vo Lave the talant sut skui to manu.-
facture the finest noollen articles. But vs hiaves
paid so much attention te land, sud tht breeding andt
rearing cf stock, that ve lest sight cf a most profit-
ablie business ;ait the coneequence. bas been, that
English, sut the French ait the Gaemne cme Lare
sud purchasueout mool, sud ne empla>' skie EnglishL
ta couvert it into clothiug for us, whilet millions oft
aur neople kart tus fivt menthe' employmeont lu theo
Yea-two la spring, sud three auteuxn. Thé>'
sent us clotte, maoikins, cordureye, flnnal. andt
cther gooda which me shonldt Le able te manufaeture
for onrselves, sud for athen people,.

[vlstla isthe puorost eaunatry in the vomit, sud il:
le ne vanter; t ecause me dependt scolely on the landt,
and naglect mare important matters. We don's
provide labeur fan ths e wrking classes, sud whenu
thora e inet incoesant labour thora pavent>' fide a
huma. Tht hrifty and Luesy family' is alvayse comn-
frtable i tht idle acd thniftlesa family' la generally
lo want ;'and it la similar with nations.; England
has mach wealth; but if she bas .er people work
foi it. Frince is prbperous ; but I she isishe Las
labodred-hard to.winuprospority. And if America 's
growing rich aven>' snoesditg day, itis becausea v
and other'i sfd themIions o Lands to 'prodde>
that wealth for them

And although Ireland is poor, se could if she
liked, push on in th cact of preapenî1> a wmeias àu>'
Ot thsiasti vo -we have' caed, if s cny' braugbt
har Wondeiful abilîty into action. Sbe has coai, iron,
Coppen, st andier, mine' t ei' ibvast portions t ber population. Ste bas a splendid climate
for poducing flas and wool, ehe Las a Lardy popu-
laton, euasly trained to ekilled labeur. With aiS
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thèes adv nttgée ontb aide sho m{ght'beome one
cf te gretes manafacturing-naions i the world.i
We know that wibaut-self govaroment ne nation
can be trulj prosperon;si but ws mlght do much as
we are te mcrease onr manufactures

Dnndalk, for instane, ehonld bave machineryJ
speedily erected ta emploe' 1,000 boys and girls inj
spinning fiax. Tha; number ofyoung people are ini
streetes and lanes, absolutely idie ; and if they were
employed at a fias spinning factory, at an aersge of
4s. a week each, they would earn £200 a week or
£10,00C a year for themselves,.and £500 a week or
£26,000 a year for ttieir employers ! Ste what a evast
service th is would do to te trade of Dundulk It
rould ead bu a short time te the erection ofa second

factory, and to a third and fonrth. And then people
would fliekinto the town, new bouses would be
be erecedbne t DLunda!k in weuy or thirty years

woddoublelils population, sud adit onet hasand
bouses to thtse iLonew cntaine.h is3nos worth
while raking these matters into consideration? \Ve
cemplain o poverty and Ladtrade But as we can
change these tinge, and make the town prosperous,
b> providing work for the peuple, we shouldlike wise
men, set about dong se, sud inscea cf oling eut
Çooi sundfas te asters commence Ia manufaictureE
'hem ourselves. -Dundalk Democrat.

It la stated that a Queen'a CounseI la Dublin, who
was lu good practice. bas absconded, aud the.t a
a ries or îorgeries, amonating te £20,000, is attribut-i
ed te binm. PossiblY, in connection with this avent,1
a London paper of Aug. 15th says: -'te Atlantte
Telegraph bas this week taken across its firat judicial
message, namely, te stop a city gentleman who is
crossing witb other peoples money.

TrHE O'NsILL. -It 1i etated tbat the ancient lord-
sbip of O'Neili is about t oe revived in the person of
the Rev Chichester O'Neili, of Shane's Castie, in the
county of Antrim, father of Mr O'Neili, M.P , for
that counity, and that it will be made a British peer-
age. It is further stated that Sir William Verner,
Bart., M P. for the ceunt>' of Armagh, ud Mr. Mc -
Clintock, of Drumcar, in the ceuney of Louth, will
alo be created British peere.

The Daily Express says itle rumoured that in the
case of a vacancy in the borough f Armagh, Mr.
John Vance, late id P. for Dublin, will offer himself
ta tha constituency. The friends of Mr. Millar, the
present member for Armagh, strongly urge nis claims
te the vacant office of Master of the Rolli, which the
Government seems te have sema difficulty infilling,
Baron Fitzgerald baving declined to accept it.

1 Tas iarsa Nsws.'-This is the title of a new jour-
nal established in London, by Dr, O'Brennan f
Tuam, the taiented editor of the ConnaupgAt Patriot.

On Tuesday evening a man, abunt 35 years cf age,
name urknown, weeoneen standing on the Wicklow
Railway, near the Earcourt-road terminus, just as
the train was coming in. The engino driver gave a
warniug whistle; but, instead of geting out of the
way, the man deliberately lay down and extended
bis left arm on the rail, which was complefely severed
from the body, with the exception of a small bitof
skin. He was removed te Mercers' Hospital, but.
medical aid was unavailing, and e died yesterday .
Times Dublin Cor.

AN AOED PRINTZ.-A Vorking printer named
Thomas O Finnagan bas jus: died in Dublin at the
age cf ninety whose career was somewhat curions
and interesting. He was autively employed as a
compositor up tl literally eritbin a few heurs of hia
death on the Nation newspaper, whose opinions he
ahared. Seventyyears ago ha was a journeyman print-
oun the Press ths thehn rgan ofthe ' Uniied Irishman,'
and used toboast thast he had, with his own bands,' eet
up the manuscript of Lord Edwd. Fitzgerald. O'Flana-
gan at that rime, as a sworn brother, was one of the
armad bodiyguard of the Geraldine, and took part in
an encounter with Major Sirr and bis force in the
neighbourhood of Thom-s street, u Dubhlin. On a
subsequent occasione h saved Major dirrs alife, when
one ot the disaffected was about ta file upon him
from a window, by striking the pistol out of the man'd
hand. 'Flanagan spent a subsequent portion of
his life in London, and filled a responsible position as
as a chief printer on the staff of the Morng Chron
icle in its best days. As he had beau acquainted with
Lord Paward Fitzgerald, Napper Tandy, Arthur O'-
Connor,.and .Emmet during one Irish crisis so was ho,
at a later periodila 1848, familiarly known te Gavan
Duffy, Thos, Davis, and John Mitchell, as one of the
Nation staff. In 1848 ho was arrested, along with
others employed upon the paper when it was seized,
on the e e of the Balingarry emeute iater the asus-
pension of the Baheas Corpusac :tbut detainedi
prison for but a few days, there being no charge
against him or his fellow, printers of complicity in
the insurrection. When shortly afierwards au an
tert.iament was given by his colleagues te celebrate
.bis fiftieth anniversary as a journeyman printer, it
was not supposed hth5ha could retrn is physical
and mental povers, and ho able to earn his daily
breat, ae uh did, for close upon twenty years more.
He was regarded with marked affection by bis em-
ployers and daily as. clates, on account of his vase
rable age, intelligence, and amiability, and they
buried him, with every token of respect.

GREAT BRITAIN.
There la raiaed a con bath lu Bulin sud liaParie

fer fresh armarent-not raised mercy be 1w.
perialiste, but alsn by the Côstitutionalists, the ra
fional and soi disant moderate part7. Thua the
Revue des Deux Mondes proclaims ibat, Prussia av-
ing now an army ' 700,000 men, France should not
bave less than a million. Nor does it dieguise how
this is ta be done. It is by adopting the Prussian «
system of compelling every youth at twenty-oune te
serve three years in the army, whilst for the remain
ing year of bis life he is to be more or less inciuded
u the reserve.

There not wanting people in England te make the
like recommendations. Fortunately, we can afford
te laugh at tem, fer life assuredlj ia net worth ba-
Iag if thecountry lese become a barrack, sud if the
absorbîng business o? the ycuth of ail classea becomea
drill. Yet thora is every' prospect a? shia becoming
the general systemu af Europa. Il se, vs know nov
is will end. It will end s ttc fondaI system dîd.
Thas syssemu vas an organization for war. A mnu
vas ahlowedt te live sailely an the understandbng thats
ho was raady te fight at Lie lord's tidding. Andt
antan thiu lav ail Europe becarne one scout cf ap,
pression, revoluian, sud devastation. Th mid .i
sud laver classes tavig robelled against t:, tthey b>'
degtes complotaI> puti dou. ih ste8e vilit be h wit te conscripion, wic l e
modern fautai Ian, the condemnation cf the poor seo
fight for the caprie cf the governing-fuv. This will
iead te a gonerai revolution suad à vidé spreadmin
nurreotion an the Ceucinent, nos against dynassiee,
but againet tht iran iaw ef unirnsat soudiery'. Thet
industrious cass vill not boit the constant burdun.-
they> may' pis>' vth It, r.y, admire it for the rima.
But the weigbt _wiii seau baeme tee destructive;
sud gros: counîries wll r brow il off. Aud the Eî-
rupean population willi as leugth avake teoskisab.-
aurdity cf pustbug its head under s yoke fat the mare
convenience o? cne polion of it lu slaughteriug thes
other.. - .. .

Tht gra conqst cf ihe srnly Ohristban principle
oven the harbarisies >f feudality' muet Le cnnslid assdt
by a final arrangeaeat of fronsuer, by the.peoplea
themselves *hen a time ehall arrive lu. which they
are n o animated -oD vainglory sud pride nd the
desire to crow over their neighbors. .-

in the presaent state of Europe one country, preo-
teudà to dominate àbso'rb another,'merely"bheause
it an raise more:soldiers. . What test:of, real supre-
macy, or,finessto govera is this ? Who isikalyto>
anubmitto it er niors than'the year or iw l wîlch
tht surprisé te 'ffected ;- fer surprise it is after . ll,
and not victry.

But however w sese th end of uch a system, we
. do not see it to be immediate. Big military empires

are the order of the day, ad perhaps the mre they
ezaggerate their principle the bettes for the-soaner
ve shahl sesthe end of it. 'Let each Government in
1870 compel every man as iwéty oe to enter a
barrack and drill for thres years, in order to proceed
from rime te lime ta umtual extremities, aad the
great Eurepean public wvl soon cease to be prond,
and lesa tose u sieck, of a syste as stu:>d and de-
basiug as aver was auy exploded system of the past.
-London Examiner.

Otario «IFumaac.-The National Eisteddfod was
opened on Tuestay as Chester ,udn the presidency
of Sir W. W Wynn, M P. A procession was made
te the Gorsedd. a monument sup .osed to be of great
autiquity, consibting of 12 stones in a circle, with a
lirge one in the middle for an altar, when the Ee-
teddofod vas declared open. The meeting was then
teldIn a pavilion on tbe racecurse. Bere competi.
tions took place for prizes awaýded to thie bst par-
formances on the bap, pianeforte, and other instru-
m-nt, and for songs and essaye on vaicus subjects.
Tere is aleo a socia section of the Esteddfod, of
whib Mr. Hugh Owen is chairman. Mr. Matthew
Arnold, in a letter ta Mr. Owen, apologizing for bIs
inabilicynto attend the gathering, say: a- A rere-
seatatian ta te Caiverty of OaxfGrnd tram tho Ehq
teddfodd, urging tbe importanc of establisbihg a
chair of Celtic ai Oxford, could not, I think, but
have eight with she Uniersity. Your gathering
acquires more interest every year. Let me aenture
to say that you have te avoid two dangers l norder
to work all the good wich your frends cod desire.

You bave tu avoid the danger of givig offence to
practical men by retarding 'he apread of the Engliati
language in the Principalit'. I belire that to pre-
srve and boror the Welsb langesgs and literature is
quite compatible with not thwarting or delaying for
a eugle aounr te introduction se undemsbly useful,
of a knowledge of Enghsb throughout ail classes in
Waios. You tve to avoid, aga-n, the danger of
alienaing men of science b> a blind, partial, and nu-
critical treatmeut of your national -antiquities. Air.
Stephena's excellent book, The literature of the
fynry, shows how perfectly Welsh men can avoid
Skis danger if they will. Wen I see the enttusiasmi
these Esteddfodas cau axvaken in your whole people,
and thon think of the tastesa, the literature, the amu-
sements of or own lower and middle class, I am
filled with admiration for vou. It is a cansolinig
thought, and one which tissory allows us to enter-
tain, that races disinberited of political succees may
yet leave their mark on the world's progresa, and
contribute powerfnlly to the civilization of mankind.
We le England have come to that point when the
santisaned-adancue and greatness of nv unation is
threatened by one causes and one cause above all'
far more than by th ebeiplaesnes, of antaristocracy
whose day is fast coming to send, fan more thait
b> the rsawess of a owers class whose daysta only
just beginning, we are imperilied by vbat1 call the
' Phlistinim of Our middle class. On Vue sida of
beauty and taste, vulgarity : on the aide of morals
and feeling, coarseness; one the side of mind and
spirit, unintelligence-this is Philiatntism. NoW,
then, is the moment for the greater delicacy and
spirituality of the Celtic peuples who are blended
with us, il it be b t wisaely directed, to make itsaelf
felt, prized, and honoured. In a certain meseure the
children ci Talesin and Ossianb ave now a oppor-
tunity for renewing ibe famous teat of the Greeke,
and conqering their conqueras. Ne service Eng-
land cau render the Celts by giving you a share in
ber many goud qualities ca nurpass what the Cels
can as this moment do for England by communiaicat-
ing t On sema of theirs.'-PaUl Mail Gazette.

InSirr a BisEoP.-The John Bull says that a
party of roughs attempted to mob the Biahop of
Cheater on dunday last after evening service at St.
Martin'5 Church, Liverpool. An endeavour was
made to break the windows of his carriage, in whica
he was sitting with three ladies, the mast ianuting
language baisg mate use of towards him. AIU this
arose from bis presuming to preah in a church
which the * Protestante' of Liverpool ba deominat-
ad a Puseylte one. 'Down with the Puse ite Bishop
and other cries were very ireely indulged in. The
demonstration was, however, a miserable failre, and
was quickly put an end to.

Tas STaÂNDUsios Aarit.-The guaadians of the
Strand Union bave peerposted by a large majority a
motion that sisters of charity should be admittei as
nurses. The motion was described as the thin end of
the wedge for Roman Czathulie proselytisibg purposes
ad thie sentence seems ta atve docided t e ard
ians. Hoevver, as the words of the motion were
only tat an inquiry saould be made into the work-
irg of the eistera et îhe Choirton union in Lancas-
shire during an outbreaak of fear these scruples were
sure!y unfounded. It wold bo easy to ascertain
what the aisters dia ai Ohorlton, whetber they acted
as nana or as mre nurses, and w ether tey t:·ied
to inoculate te sick with any heterodos ' ism.--
Mr. Corbett, the new Poor-law inspector, bore the
strongest testimouy te the great good done by the
isters in Lancasbire, and some of the guardians had

sense enough t aurge that the Strand Union abould
set its bouse in order. But ail te no purpose.-Pall
Mail Gazette.

[1f the sisters of chrty needed a testimonial,
they bave hare one of the converse sort in the dis.
libt entertainat tomaTateminisest cf men mbose

nar tmen t af the poor people under their charge hs
made their uaie infamoasty known troughout the
civilied world. HBorrors more awful t ave aeldom
beet published than were disclosed in the recent
revelatione of the Strand Union Workhouse. No
wonder the 'authorities' thare won't have the sisters.
-En. W. R.]

Why i nit that in Americas o few men of good
social position ard ability wili enter the arena of pu'
iitical lite? t is partly because they know they
stand s emall a chance of auccess against unseran.
palous campetitors, and partly becanse they shrink
from the unworthy menans by which alone political
infinence ie to be gained. The mass in every ceun-
ir>' la despotic--is ack'nowledgts ne auch rigbt as
true fredom cf epiaion. ILs dictates muast La obejot,
or ho vho natale milS ceane to La its servant. Thareo
le ne nabler Sit for ambitian than Amerlos prosetae
ai sthis marnons; but how mnu> fist onot>' mon
are îtet ofeonin enterprise sud courage soen ou
str its? C ontract the suffrage' is the remet>' îLe
bigLaist authorisies nom le Amenia would apply' if
thre>' tarot, autniiwer' vs sas Stares aiming te placea
sema reasonablo limite upan the franchiae -as aIll
the new Statua do, sud mauy of the aid -vs us>'
fairly' question the visdeom cf the counsellora whoe
tell ns that becausa ail man arna' flash sud bloed' aIll
mon angkit ta o brvileged te vote -Times.

SOu Taoeday' a itiacavenry vas mate lu Liverpooli
mhich bas causet au immense sensation le thac great
snd bus>' toen. A couple e? detecsîves frein Dub-
lin, aIdait b>' saome o? thes Liverpool mambers et îhe
aamsenos-e marchaditoI a house wblch they' Lad
notion ta bheiteve was aàFetian rendezvous sud deo
pet, sud thare they' faond proof enugh, ti iteir as.-
simnasion, thas such Lsd bae bts unses. They .foud
suint American mîlitary' boîte, a large qàutity oft
cartridgeesun sixny or sevenry hosttles containing as
Siti vtish the newapapers sensaienail>' descrnbe s
' liquid fins.' Those bottles were carefully packedt
.ln three-Iarge tubs. Eiahbotie couSained about a
Lait .pient sfthe liquid . Ont cf them vas opened by'
the police, and s littae portion et il epiiled upan thet
fioornvhen i: -ignited immediately';. thetL policeman
took the remabine cf iL it the strest suit paumait
it buteo aae*er sot them aise it blàied np. 'Subse-
qéhntly ho was taking a bottsl of itW Sa ceinis¡fo
the purpose of havsag the contents analysed,: when;
by some accident, he spiled a few drope on his
cuotles,'andu presently thy vere on~-Ore +Bfarà
the lames were qnenhedh honewa severelyburned,
sud itila said L badànarrowescape ofb is life. r
The Liverpool Journal says.-Ysaterday experi-
mente were made at the central police stations with
the liquid contained in the bottles, and it was fand

that the-compound, upon being exposed ta thi at.
mosphere, immediately ignited. . It lasaid that the
chief constituent of the Iquid ls phophorus..

The Government have sent ont by the steamer
wbich sailed on the 3rd from Southampton the mem
bers of a court martial te be beid at Jamaica on cer.
tain military officers charged with excessive severity
during the suppression of the outbreak. .Mr. F. W.
Gibbs, C.B., accomuanies tham as legal assessor.

Iu December, 1862, a tinker nsmed Robert Reid,
residing lu a court in Thurloe street, Liverpool,
quarrlled witb is nife ad kiled ber by stabbieg
ber twi"ce wib a kuife. Tbugb a reward cf £100

as ofhred fer bis apprebension, ho managed t aes-
cape te the Unted States, and there ha was re'
cognisod a few weeks ago in a priton. at Brooklyn,
noar No Yko A Liverkol ispector namd
Ma4rsdet., wazi àent laNaEX York, aud yestarday
morning ho arrived ai Liverpool with Reid, in the
' City of London.' Reid, who looked very iIl and in
the last stage of comsumption. was yesterday charged
with the murder cf bis wife before Mr. Raffles,
etipendiary magistrate, ad, on the demand of bis
attorney Air. Coub, remanded for seven days.

The Emparer of the French l tbus severely cau-
tarized hy Punchj

A GD - Louis Napoleon baga to inform the Em-
perors anm Kings of Europe. and the public gener-
ally, that bis business ef commission agency is car.
ried on as beretefore at the Palace of the Tuileries,
wbere he can be consulted daily, or, if pressing need'
be, uightly, and wbere all confidential letters must
be sent. H.vicg a few of the ideas belonging te bis
late uncle, L. N. may safely ho consultait on State
subjects, and feels himseif quite competent te give
iîL best advice. Iu ail matters of dispute bis judg
ment le proverbial, and being thoronghly a muster of
diplomtic lauguage, ho la able, tor hi1 cliente, ta
prove tbat whbt! is black.

lesides bis advice tu kings and emperora in nee
of it, Louis Napoleon ls prepared ta act for them as
umpire ai the very shortest notice, and may be relied
upon for giving a decision quite uniassead by any
party initerasted, except, cf course bimseof. lu sr-
bitrating cases and quarrels be tee friands. L. N.
may h called in without pecuniary fea, provided
there be some little advantaga se ho gained by him
Ris knowledge of geography is bthorougbly profound,
enables him ta render an estimable service t any
one desirous of correcting an old map., .Having
bad great esperience in the art of land surveying, he
is ready ta advise as te the alterlng of boundaries
and removal of ail landmsrks which may he thought
a. little obsolete and somewhat out of date. L. N
may, lu like manner, be privately consulted as te the
best means of upsetuing an old treaty, and bis ad-
vice msy be had gratis as te changing or moving any
aucient bound of territory se as to increase bis own.

Counries bought and sold, or valued and allotted,
as the empire may direct. New mape exchanged fo
old eues. State treaties neatly broken and the
pieces picked with tbe greatest care. A few more
Emperors like Mamimllian always on band, and
ready te ha exported at lialf a moment notice ta any
nation wanting them, Cracked crowns exchanged
and repaired. State secrets kept most carefully.-
Clever negotiatore, such as Prince Napoleonprepared
ta stars rîpon important diplomatie missions, sud
t uraisbed from headcusrtars with the brains thy
may require A privare telegranisupon thoapremises
te ail the capital uin Europe, and an efficient stai' of
clerks who sit up day and night.

Address Louis Napoleon, European Umpire and
Commission Agent, Paris.

N. B -No connection with the opposition firm of
Feedlegun n Biemarck.

The Arnny and Navy Gazele says :- We are at
last, we believe, about ta adopt the .running drili ;'
not too acon, considering bow long the Continental
armies hae used it. We believe it bas been reported
on favorably by ail. The olilcers approve it, and
the men are said te like it. If, this e correct, it
speaks well for the sodier like feeling. They can
no doubt perceive the immense advantage it will
give to the men in action. No one who looks as a
brigade executing extended movements eau fail te
remark the increased celerity and case with which
the regiments which have been practising the 'run-
ning drill' move. During the late war the Austrians
generally wore their knapsacks in action. The
Prussians never wyore their packs. The Austrian
officers asert that from tkis fact alone their men
could never cape with their fresher antagoniste. It
le mot te e supposed that a sane General will ever
again go inta action with the men wearing the port-
manteaus whicb they are at present expected te
carry. Perthaps nit year the men may net bave to
carry tham during field days. This will add greatly
to efficiency and te quickness Of movement.

UNiTED STATES.
Oua CImITABrS ISSrOrois.-Prominent among

the institutions of this city for the alleviation of bu-
inan misery are St. Paul's Orphan Asylum and the
Mercy Hospital. The Asylunm, if not the firet, ie
among the oldest establishments of the kind ir
Western Pennsylvania, and was started at a time
when ie population hardly extended byond the
point where the children as yet fud a borne on Web-
ser sîreet. Origiusllyit ceusised, vo tolleea, cf
a emall two.story bouse, which as ambet dieap-
peared in the immense additions which have aince
been made te it. The projectors of this noblo charity
could net bave supposedthat it would ever attain
its present magnificent proportions ; yet, though one
of the largest structures in the city, it bas long aince;
proved tro emall for the wants of the Catholic con-
munity To provide the cbildren with sufficient
accommodation, the male orphans were long ego
withdrawn from the hoe on Webster street, and
placed in another, prepared for them in Birmingham.
Quite recently it was determined that these two
comes sbould be merged in one, as the orphans etill
needed more roon2, better quarters and a more
healitby location. Au excellant site vas socured inu
the uppor part cf the city, sud tha cerner atone af a
newi asyluin laid therean sevaral menthe ago. Thet
building is progressing rapidiy, snd we hope will bea
under rocf this season t will Le ons cf tho largest
institutions cf the kind lu the State, sud the general
plan is such s ta securs ail the convouisuces which
the physical vantesud aduational culture cf the

inmaoea may require.-Plsburrgh Caf holica.

A 'Vantanx Waas.--O. 'Lhursday, -the 13th
uit., a prisonar knowin bj the naine cf Hohnes wasa
struck vith apcplexy while glv.ig utterance te thev
mail harrîd blasphemies, sud dlad tho next dÒay.-•.
Tht case wea se remarkable that it vas rsported lnu
aIl the dauies the samo week. A few daye ago aill
the circum~stances connected with the -horrible saffair
vers described to us, -and va:give themn aimast word
fer word, as va received them from noverai respect-
aLla par ties, Praosestr as vell as Cathalia, sud pas-.
eessieg the Lest means cf information. ThompBon
(rer Solmes was oui>y an aessumed name) had beenu
sareral yeare, perhaps tarir or five,- in the Penitenu
tiary', having baeenvicted cf horstesteahing.: Heo
vas possessed cf a vigoreus constitution, and thcug1fr
an educated and intelligent 'miuanws Tprefesee
i-fidel, sud accenBamedt ou aIl occaelans, itoe use Ian-
guaga cf a ment profane sud blasphemocua character.
He vas emplîoyed at aboamaking, àand au 'the fatal
Thursday,,while, thus eqgagad, qntered bnta 'canver-.
nation au religions aubjea a with the culy' other 'pri-
'söner lu his cal], a Protest'anit, workiîg st tf6e0érme
trade. -Thompson askadxhlt c6mýaûion. lf.Mla6rno
ther was a Christian ; being answered in the affirma'
'ti, he observed that' Ohriiïnity was- aù impos
:ture.' The other prisonerrepliidjthMtOhristianlity
could be proved from theBibleThonmpson anweed/

iThe Biblo là lke an old "fidd&jou càn'el ay(
tnne ýyen plsse-on. it .Whea:re'mindédthatiàtleat
the Divine obaracter of the Founder of Christianity
was clearly set forth in the Bible, Thompson aserted
with great vehemence, that ' Jeuns Christ was a

bastard, and His aMother a -,' a nase which
noue but the vilest rfflan would apply ta tven the
most degraded woman. Thompson bat hardly givea
utterance to these horrible words, whenb is cell-mate
observed that he was failling frou the beach on
wbich he sat, and, catching him in his arms, gave
the alarn:. A physiciau was sumimoned immt-
diately, but the case was eone beyond tbe reah of
medical akilL. Sdme said the poor man vias attacked'
by appoplexy, ethers might suspect tha ho hat been
atruck by the band of God. Thora, with disteuded.
pupils, paliled tangue, and rigid limas, lay the
stretched blasphemer; after twenty-fi'ôîr honrs spent.
in this condition, . b passed to bis ulial nccount -
Once more b-id the • Galilean' riumphan.y vinti..
cated His own honor, and inet signally avegged the
insult cierto tIlis Mother.-1ù.

PcssYsMru Nia- Xi'ar. -A NeenYork paper
says : Wepubiisbed soLus inoi since an account o?
the siga of t be ne sistaerhood of ithe Episcopai
Church, whih was organized smem two years aince
under-the anapices of tho Rev.Bishop Poter. Nearly
all the Low Church clergy of the city are avowedly>
opposed to this organisation, on the assaimed ground
that it bas bea modolletafcer the :emac enoera e?
tht Roman Caîbelie Churet, sud uccese rU>' con.;
aigns women ta a life of calibacy. Te minieters
Opposeit te She aisterhood bave held severai meetinga
in toir rooms at the Bible House, and they have
resolred te present the whole subje before the
Diacesan Convention. It bas been scranged tiat a
prominent minister shah llcal for tuformation l
relation lto the' vows' alleged- te bava teen tankea by
the last fair religieuse, wo bas aoeimnly devoted.
ber life ta the work of charity in the institution
known as the Sýieltering Arms for children, at
Bloomingdale ; and that the fulest particulars of
the recent service in St. Luke's Cburch, where
' Sister Agnes' mas set spart by the bishop for er
nacred work, will be demandeit.

It is now definitely atated that Jeff Davis will not
be tried the comiug October,

Nuw Yon, 21st.-Stephens, C. O. of Feniane, la
recciving large accessions in men, money, arms, and
ammunition every day. Arma are being shipped li
mysterious packages te Ireland.

KIDNAPPNGra WHrT CHILDaREN.-Onc of the most
revolting fotures of the institution of Savery con-
aisted in the fact tat it forcibly separAted familias
and rutleely sundered the most sacred social ties.
Though Slaveryb as bea destroyad, its wort fa-
tures still exist in white communities, nnd are on-
forced under the name of Philantrophy. A police
itom, in a late New York paper asys:-

Mr. John Gorley, an agent or familiar of an inati-
tution kown as the Children's Aid Society, appeared
before Jstice Conelly yesterday in ansver ta a aur-
mons issued on the applicationof Catherine Khoe,
residing i Eleventh Avenue, between Forty-tbird
and Forty-fourth atreet, who charges this Gurley
with having kidnapped or spirited away a danghter
of sait Catherine, a minor. Gerley, who appeared
as though bis presence in a Police Court on such a
charge were not an unusual uperience for him, re.
pelled the charge with great coolness and assurante
a la Goodw , and stated that the Association had
sont the child out west. Justice Conelly appointet
Saturday, the 28th instant, for him to produce the
child, and stated thas, in se far as he cauld in his
magisterial and judicial capacity, interrupt the or-
ganised effort of this and kindred societies te disrupt
.he bonds of society by severing the connection of
parent and child, thus trampling upon tht most
sacred ties and affections, he would dû se, and or-
derêdt tat a vantant ha issned agalees AMne. Pad-
dock, Matron o fthis very pilantrpic nui humane
Society, te compel ber attendance to testify as te
tue circumstances of this interference wit thte rights
of a parent.

iHad a negro bea kidnapped from New York and
sold intoe slavery fora tera of years, the buminitarian
press of the country would have overfiowed with
indignation. But it appears that a Society in New
Yoik, conducted accordiag to modern bumanitaria
principies, le engaged in stealing white children,
sending them te the West, far away roim kindred
and friands, and.subjecting them te a state of sr-
vituds-slavery--for a term cf yas. These horrible
outrages are perpetrated in the nane of Humanity,
upon white children lu a Northara city andebancs
no ord t condamnation is aurged aganE.t item by
the New York Tribune and other humanitarian jour-
nais. Are not the parantal feelings of the Catherine
Kehoes and filial affections of their children as deep,
bly, and sacred, as those of the Dinahs and thair
offspring? We trust that by this time the man
Gorley and bis kidnapping confederates are expiating
their offences within the wall et the penitentiary.-
.4'estern New York lCaholic.

AN ATTsPTT T AsASINAse TE TEs PRsoxuENT.-
Gen. Grant expresses the opinion that there was a
deliberat purpose te assassinate the President at
Indianapolis. The Herald of that city says :-Gen.
Grant said that the frat abot fired came from a se-
cond story window on the Opposite aide of the
street ; that the hall struck one of the Chinese lan-
terna suspended froin the widow of the President's
room, and, entering the roui, passaed within three
fat ofbis evu haad. Be ospresseasthe opinion tat
1t vas a deliberate attempt ta assassinate Mn. Joh-
son.

TirE FEqiAN BaoTErHoon -In New York on
Sunday a large and entbusiasetic meeting of the Fe-
nian Brotterhood was held. Fifty-five circles were
represented by three hundred and eigbty-one dele-
gates. The greatest unanimity prevailed, and whei
more than twenty of the officers who Lad but recently
returned from confinement in British dungeona
avowed their unalterable determination to go back
to Ireland te SgLt thegood fight of Irish nationality,
at the order of the Chief Organizer, the walla rnng
again with enthusiastic plaudits. Unmistakeable
indications of a complote revival were fvisible on
aven>' face. WhiIe intended cul>' fer a meeting cf
circies cf Naw York sud viciaity, bLers vers sialsi
attendanco delegates from Canada, Trcoy, Miohigmn,
cunnecticut and Masschusestts, who vent ail sager

ta kuowi cf the contemplated movemient -a Ireland
this jeat. Mr. Autheny' A. Griffun was appointed
chaimnu cf tht miessidg, sud Mn. J. O Sallivan,
Secretary'. Mr. O'Counell, af tht Irish Avengera

VOirole, preset tht' follwig presamble sud rese-
lusions, whieh vore ananimouly' adaptei;

Whereas, James Stephena ia touait befare the
vorld te ratura ta [relbnd Ihis jean, sud-

Whereas, Bis advent lu Ireland muast, te our mind,
h-th iga for 'bastld; Le it, therefao

Reselved, That an>' mn or party', Le they Irish or
foroigu, who'should henceforth oatruot, or ln-auny
vay' injuna hisiwork, shail L e for evermore Jooked
epon-as enamies cf Ireland, sud ,vith the proverbiail
tensoity'ol,oucr peoplewe pledge carselvée satoenmen
ban, god et evil~ the wcamnd deeds of Irishmen dr
fereigners who, aideor oppose us in shis maouetone
strnggle, inivetving nol slie tht indepandence of
Iieland, but thit voery existene a? eut race.'

PEPAIUaNG FOR -TE Earori.--TheW&sbiugto
~correspondent cf theWrcesser Spy professeto.re
vaseal a cnroet aS s secret meting ef 'thd"l yal
go'vernors luPhiîadlphia o'n thtesoessbon of theteoh-
vontion e? Southen loyallis. Bs saysistGttGero
BrownIen toit themn that ontfonrth of.tbie .40,000
Tenaessesu ~aweito va ote are; plotting -*ith 'tht
70,000 tisfradahiaéid oitizsns te 'overthros th apre-
senStateogovernmenttbat beeid' appealed tot thei
Presitent throughSoretal y Se#ard, and zeived

an inLilting reply,from toSeretry i t
vas iZti6ated'that the.'rselat o

fllègEil ;lUatlh írs f I 60671à4% làside ôff t a
80000alne thé40000pand Le therefore 4asked
help from the Nrthern governorsrinar.uj -h)s
State militia.: The correspondent sys the a d ws
promised, and steps taken at once to falfil te pro-
mise.
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
it was counfdently expected in Europe that tb

Treaty of Peace between Austria and Piedmon
would be signed in a few days. There bav
been serieus ditturbances at Paermao, and har
fighting betw:xt the insurgent patriots and th
Pieditantese t-roops. The latter boast of a vie
tory ; but the batred of their invaders, and con
querors is as strong as ever amongst the peopff
of Southern ir.ily. Nothiag new on the Remai
question Las come ta light. The Monde i
strougly in ftaor of Malta as a place of refug
for the Pope. sbould the Revolution, backed b
the arms ot Piedmont, succeed in driving thi
Sovereigu Pûnfrif iront bis dominions. France i
said ta ne reorganising her army on a scale tla
'mil enable her ta raise a force of 1,500,000 met
wheun the our of the irrepressible struggle fo
supremacy betiixt erself and Prussia sbal bav
stîuck. Count Bismark, the Prussian Cavour, if
ill, sud serioudy ili accordîug ta some accounts.

The news of the wreather in the British island
is such as to raise suspicions that the crops wil
be less than an average: nor will te expecte<
deflciency be made goad by importations fron
France, as there aiso the beavy and long con
tcnued rains had caused great injury. lt is saiî
that Spaîn bas accepted tbe proffered mediation
of France and Great Blrtain, as -betwixt hersetl
and Chili.

The Fenian movements in the Unîted States
bave assumed a new charater. We are told tha1
Geu. Santa Anna Las hired them .ta ca rry out
bis designs upon Mexico, and that for this pur-
pose several large sea-gomng ships Lave been pro
vided and equpped. This mat be a trick aldi
ail, to throw the Britishl authorities off their guard
and Jreland, not Mexico, may be the objective
point of the expeditiun. Sweeney, it is said, bas
renounced Lis connection with the Fenians.

After all ît seems that ex President Davis is
mot to be brought te trial, eiher during the course
of he present or of the next month. For nearly
a year and a balf this gentleman Las been kept a
prisoner, and someimes subjected to the vlest
indignities, untried, uncondemned. Many a lec-
ture does the United States press read te Great
Brntain on the latter's barsh treatment of con-
victed prisoners ; but with what stîeging effect
anight net these lectures be dehvered, if untried
pnsoners, accused, only, but not convicted of poli-
tîcal oflences were treated in England as Jeffer
son Davis as been treated in the Uited States.
It is only n Russia, or in the United SLates that
such tbings are possible.

Canada bas beeu blessed with several conse.
cutive days o fine warm weaiher. These, we
niay hope, will enable the farmer to save and

liouse a great part ai bis outstandîng crops.-
Troops have been arriving from England durîng
the past week, and more are expected by steamer
Benna.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

The Bazaar in aid of the St. Patrick's Or-
phan Asylum will be held on the 10th of Octo-
ber, in Mechanics' Hall, Great St. James
Street. The lady friends of the Asylum, are
canvassîag among their acquaintances in order ta
carry out the abject of the Biar. Urging
them to persevere iu this labor of love, we solicit
.fér tnhem a w(Ilcome, if possible, even more sound
and generous than in past years, since, owzng te

'hte diminution in the receipts of the annual sub-
scriptionait, sad the partial failure of the Orphan's
Pic-Nie, the funds of the institution are reduced
'very mach. This fact, witb the prospect of an
imnsatly high prnce of provisions, engender
lears, that unless more than ordinary exertions
are made for the Bazaar, the coming winter wili
prove a very painful season to the litle mdwellers

0l the Asylum.

Tain Roan Lo&.-Ou Monday evening eagery>l bent thereon-forwell the'
a large meeting, presided over b>' Ris Lordship Papacy is the MNalakoff of mo
the Bishop of Montreal, and at which Ris Lord- civilisation, and o that social and
ship be Bîshop of Ottawa, many of tie'Clergy, whîeb they are'aixious ta subvert
and a large number of our most distinguisbed bold taken, this citadel captured, i
citizens of both origins assîsted, mas beld in the the besieged City would folloiw as
spacious and handsome SalleAcademique of tbe conseqiuence. For, let the Engli
College of St. Mary, wbich the Rev. Jesuit«Fa- the European Revolution be assu
thers had ka-îdly placed, at t(e disposai of t(e That when tLe maves of Continei
Catholic public for the object of their gathering. shall bave swept away the ibrone
The meeting was addressed by M. de Bellefeuille that of no Queen or Emperor in
and M. Cherrier in French, and by te Rev. P. worth a year's purcbase. Ind
Merrick, and the Rev. MIr. Ramsay in Enghlsbl. therefore ta prop up the one, We
The proceedings were brought to a close by an most eflective service ta the othe
eloquent, and moving address from His Lordship the uattle et the Pope, the oldest
the Bishop of ote l, During the course aj timate sovereign ia Europe, we a
the evening several pieces of music were executed only the battle of the Churca and
b' the yung gentlemen urls of S. Marys civilisation ; we are upholdieg the
College, and by the Band of te 25h which was kings, and of ail peoples, since tie
'n attendance. Revolution would be as fatal ta

We regret (hat from want of space we are the latter, as it would be ta the p:
unable to give a fuI! report of the speeches de- dignit} of the former.
ivered on the occasion. That by M. Cherrier The unhappy Italhans have by
nwas most brilliant, and was loudly applauded, as tialry realîsed the truti of this. T
indeed it deserved te- be, for a more bappy and ed with taxes, they are torn fromt
powerful defence of the Ioly See, and the Tem- swell the ranks of the Piedmn
poral Power of the Pope, weli bre never listened they nay now repent at thetr leisu
ta. We w il content ourselies however withb and their wickedness in having espo
taking up, and replyng ta an objection urged of the Revolution, against Legmtiî
agaînst the object of the meeinug by some ai ur s5 iutional order. But the end is
extreme anti-Cathole journai. Jyet the Revolution bas net dared,E

c Hoilw" - in ibis formi ibe 'objection to show i'self n ils true colors. I
couched--" cat ithe subjects of tha British Gor- fuly come ; and en attendant, i
erament, free themseives, gire iheir aid to rivet' axai itself of sucb tools as the
the chains of tyranny upon tie people of Rome w1"jtvhom it hails as King of Ialy, and

This is but an ordinary spe :îmeof Protestant It is content t wait untl by these1
logic, wich aways starts wii the petitio pin. bave been made straigt, untd t
cipii, or the assumption of ti .truth cf 'hat wbicb i1perly prepared for the seed : unti
the opposite, or Catholic party devirs, and which centralîsatio he accomplished, an
in short costitutes the entie mauter at issue.- lberties of the Penmsiula hail
Ti e Govemment of the Lyth Father, we reply, i1trampled out. Then it wil be lime
is net tyrannical or oppres-re. It is a legit- itelf ; and as in France a17S9
mate Government, exerced by ie ritiful waitngupon and behind the politc
ruiers, toi the benefit of the governed; nid lthe bourgeois revolutonmsis of tbe
though we do net pretena that a is perfect, that sembly, the more thorough men o
it cannet be amended in smirîe cf ils details i Jacobins o the Convention, and
thougb we do not deny that reforms are possible, of '93- ho aise îtended ta bave
and desirable, we assert tihat it as free from tion ; o uin ltaly te-day there is a

imperfection as any other exitog government inwbhat of.which Victor Emmanuel i
Europe or Anerca iand that if amendnents and leader, waiting only for the conve
reforins therein are sti! possible, the fault lies, ta blo hitm and Lis adberents t
not with the Pope, who bas earnestly striven te whose name it is deened indiîcreet
supply ib:t wmas defective, ta restore and re. ears poice. The Liberals know th
inrgorate what was wrn eout, in the pohtical the existiag social and polhtical ord'
machine ; but with the pary of the Revolution, and ta introduce the regime of Con
which bas since the accession of the present oe- ternity according to the Gospel ofJ
cupant of the Papal Chair, set itself against the Chri-tianity must be got nrd of : bu
carrying out of these reforais, and responded te Cbrstianity the Catbolic Church mi
the Holy Father's earnest efforts after reorm, ed ; but ta destroy the Catholic
by assassinatîug hîsJMînister, and drivmg him mto Pope must first be destroyed ; and il
exile. evangelical Protestants, they confo

But is there net disaffeetion deep and wide. throw of the Temporal Power et t
spread in Rome amongst the subjects of the the donrfaiL of the Papacy. There
Pope ? does net this prove that bis Governnent they are for the present so intent u
is a tyranny ? and have not the people the right throw of that Powerconfident (hat a]

anyhow, if bis rule displease tbem, te depose hiai wit, the downfall of the Spiritual 1
and te set up a Government of another pattern, Pope, consequently the collapse of
and more after their own bearîs ? Chirch, and consequently Lthe

Dangerous logic tis in the meuth of an Eng-
r hshman-for the retort is obvious:-" Is there

not disaffection deep and wide-spread in Ireland
aamongst the subjects cf Queen Victoria ? does

I not this prove that ber Government is a tyranny ?
and bave not the Irish people the right, anyhow,
if her rule displease (hem, ta depose ber, and ta
set up for Ireland a Government of another pat-
tern, and one after the ira hearts ? Take
care what you do, we say ta our anti-Papal op-
ponents I Beware lest îu your anti-Catholic zeal,
you make out not only a case against the Pope,
but a case in favor of the Fenians. You are
treading on very delîcate ground.

We find ourselves in no dilemma. We admit
the existence of Irish disaflection ; we trace
much of that disaffection to British misrule, past
and even present ; but we do not, therefore, and
because we recognise te exi-sience of defects in
the political order in Irelaud, advocate the cause
of Revolution. We do no entertain wiL caom-
placency, or seek ta jvstifyj, Ile pelicy of the
Fenians. If it Le urged that from th eovern-
ment of Plus IX, no peaceful reforms can be
hoped for, we reply:-This is false ; the presen,
Pope inaugurated Lis reign by' an effert ta re-
form ; and well would it be for Ireland, and tbe
peace o the British Empire, if the Imperia]
Government were dne bal as eil dsposd te do

justice te îLe Catholies of Ireland, as is tLe Pope
still, te ameliorate by every possible means, the
civil Government of the Stte over which le
rules.

It is because we are Bniusu subjects, and
loyal Brntish subjects, that we defend the Pope
against the Revolution, and cheerfuily do our
best ta enable him te stem itz progress. For,
let it not be imagined that the stoi-m of w'îld de-
mocracy now raging around hit wili have spent
its fury, and shah have subsided itto a calii, when
its particular object at Rome shai Lave been ac.
comphaeed. No! The triumph of the Revo.
lution over the Pope will be but a prelude <o -

other triumphs ; it is as a mieaus, andu ut as aE

fnal resuit, that the enemies of ail kigs, of ait
constitutional order, and of a? religions are so ie

Chrstianity-wil! follow inevitabl
diately as a matter of course. Th
rock of Peter shaîl have been overw
flood, then when the gates of hell si
vaîled, then shall have sounded
triumph for the Revolulion ; then
dom of the devil and Lis angels be a
when the infamous - "l'an/ame"
been crushed, when the Galîlean i
Of iis Vicar upon eartb, shall bave b
then, but not before, shall the thron
volution be set up upon earth, and t
mence the ne era of universal
alter which the Apostle of the D
ardently sighs.
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course the question resolves inte ibis: Wa as the editor dthe M o al i- ays alLer

the land or ground assigned t the Cattoie in the St. Vincent de Paul Society, or any other

stitution la question, public, in the sense of be- Clatlic ;nstitution. The M:an who Las been
longing ta the publie as a promenade? or mas it publicly made to eat tis own words, in two succes
land wchhGvrm thatrtiet- sive issues of bis own journal, who has been forced
isown bauds, wauid Lave Lad te righta oen- ta acknowledge himself a liar and a sianderer-

close, and exclude the public from ? On this as as been the editor ai the W.ness in the case

qi-estion ai law we offer n aop:nion, of a Scotch nobleman, wom be had faully tra-
duced-is not one from whose evii report, man,

But we do most certainly take the bberty of woman, or child bas aught ta fear. Ta the man
expressing our surprise at the terms n which the of honor, he is but an object of scorn, mixed with
Quebec Dady News, professing tobe "an ex- wonder, bow, after such humiliation, the fellow
ponent of the feelings of the Irish Catholics" dare shew bis bead in any society outside of the
speeks of this high. banded outrage against an walis of the Provincni Penitentiary.
ecclesiasiicaiinstitution:-We wili only point ont tbat the editor ci the

" We cannoidecy ibat there lictrong feeing Wuness, who in bs issue of the 5tho it., posi.abrosd that teiresetolasticpl a thorooeh are tocry ra eo
pasclois lu Ueir desire ce acq-ti Fra perîy under one îiv ey asserted-aet upon the anîharicy of ailiers,

anadan. Missiouary Society, are but too Da-
rially taxed. Ai all events we know that the

tter improve their woridly condition by their

ofesscd change of religion: whtet we kow
at the former can be actuated solely by anziet

r the salvatin of ifs sou.

|

1 '

pretexit or anotte. Ina scity-t wo.thirla of the po.
palation cf which . istarving half the year round,
state2y edifices are .raising their majestic heads je
every quarter. Ail of tbese edifices ave topba built
from public subscriptione, the Church renerving the
sole controlover tbem. .If ever thi Province shalh
paB info the hands of the-Yankees rhey wil make. a
clean sweep ef these corporatione.

Well, if two-hirds of the population of Quebec
are starving for half the year round, it is te the
enterprise of the " ecclesiastical authorities,"
wboseI "rapacity' our contemporary seems ta
condena: it is te (teo ccupation which .they
furnish by the erection of the I"majes(ié edifices'
complained of, to the starving mechanics, artisans,
and laborers ofthe City of ýuebec, that the latter
are indebted for employrnent and Lod during the
other six months of the year at all events. The
ecclesiastical authorities are thus, by the show-
ing a our carping contemporary, public benefac-
tors, since t6e great manti o fe working classes
in Canada is work-and that want the said au-
thorities supply in their I stately edifices."-

These tee, it must be remembered, are erected,

.not ta flatter the pride, or te pamper ta the sen-
suahty of the rapacious builders ; but for the use
in great part of the artisans, and of the very
clasa ta whieh the latter belong. These stately
edifices are churebes in which the spiritual wants
of the poor man are provided for ; or they are
couvents and bospitals nwhichb he is taken care
of in sickness and old age, andb is bodily ailments
are carefully attended to: or they are schools
and colleges in which liberal and useful as well
as Christian education is given ta all on easy
terns. Would it be well for the laboring classes
of Quebec if works which in their construction
furnîsh empicyment and food ta bundreds, and
whicb vien compfeted are devoted to purposes of
religion, education, and charity, were sIspeided ?
Ve trollnet.

But our contemperary lets, as the saying is
the cat out of the ba," or in oier words dis-

ilays the cloren-hoof cf deaccracy, when as a
chmax ta the oiffences the ecclestastical aubo-
rities, he adds-that the Church reserves ta ber-
self exclusive contral over the buildings vbchrc she
erects. What would our contemporary bave ?
Would Le bave the Churelb divest beiself of
that control ? and thereby make over te erther i
the Government, or to the faity, the control over
ber churches, ber schoos, ber eoileges, and er
convents ? God forbid! \Ve know we!1 what
vould be the consequence in a spiritual point of
vien', if the temporalities,even, of the Church were
submitted ta popular cortrol. Sa to, do the
Revolutioansts of Italy : and it is l the hopes ot
thereby making iuself supremne n ithings spiritual,
that European democracy is now clamnaring for
the overtbrow of the Pope's Temporal Power.
God forbid ! we say, that an exponent ci tue InsL
Catholics of Quebec should seem, even, to favor
such a movemnent ; nevertheless, the objection
nsinuated against the ecclesiastical authoritiesoe
Quebec, in that tey retain in their own bands
exclusive control over the temporalities' aa-

erial property of the Cburch, is not onl aly it îô,
but identîcal with, the objections urged by Ità-
ian Revolutionists against the Temporal Power.

The Quebec Dazly News, tilt be what it pretend
a be, shoald seriously reconsider its ill-advised

anguage. I

lu common ivith the TRuE WrrNEss, soine of
ur French coutemporaries have commented upon
he formal charges made by the Montreal Wit-

ess of the 5th uit. against the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul in Canada. This bas elicited
from the evangelical journal în question, the fol-
owing reply, vhich we give as not merely a
terary curiosity, but as an excellent specuren of
vangehcal bonesty :-
Sr VcxrENT a PÂUL.-We have been blamed by a 

umber of French Canadian journals for inserting sa
rticle which called te Paoloti, or Bociety of St.
incent de Pau), the Jeanits of the loch century.
bese papers assure as tat there is no foundatioa for
uch charge; for the Society does not mix itself up
ith polities, but devotes itself wholly te worka ot
harity, &e in reniy, we hae ta state, firsit, hat the
rtice lu question consisted of ex tracts fi-cm se se-
xunt pebiished In Britain b; a gentleman ni high t
andinp respecting the Society' in Italy. Inu
suada Society meay not bure thei ee char- j
cter Second, We wouid ssk whether aour t
ontenmporaries cnsider the terni Jesuit ont oft
prosch, or af commenidation ? and, if the latter,
herefore ara they' dispieused tbat the Paolotti I
.auld be lIkened ta tbem. Thfrd-lf ta take no c
i-t la polites be a.disingniahing merit et the Pan.
tti, bave the Jesuits ibis merit ? Fially, wre tre t
,ppy te republish the assurances et Canadian proes t
ai the Society of St. Vincnt de Pauila ls ibtis
untry exclusively occupied.wîtb warks of charity. ~
WVancs, 2sft ut. ,

It matters, afterali, but IhtIle whut such a anc v

but as of bis own knowledge-that "aC-î"
Society of St. Vincent de Paul-
! is aeeking to do for Canada what it bas party e.
complished in Italy."-Witnes, 5th alt.

that ," ils abject" in Canada,
< la to arret the progres of civil sud religio2a free.
dom ;"-b.

a'nd that,-
h l is seeking to do this, precisely; by .he saime me.

Lhoads here [the.Italics are our own) that il bas adopt.
ed in Europe --especially inlItaly"-1b.
in bis issue of tlie 21s: uIt., aJidiwhen called
upon ta brmug forward bis proof of te truth o
these very positive allegations, tries to shuffle
out of the unpleasant dîlemina tuthis wise:--

" n Canada, Society ma lot have the siame char.
acter,"

as thac which, according to some other anony.
mous liar and slanderer, copied by the Witness,
the Society las in Italy.

Then wby in your issue of the 5th did you as-
sert positively, not as a suspicion, not as a poces.
bility, or as a probability, but as a FACT, that it
had ? that its objects in Canada, and'the methods
which it adepts !or attaining these abjects are
precisel the saie "tHERE as those attributed lo
it in Italy by the Itahjan defaners of the Society ?
Either the W tness of the 5 cth u!., when Le
brought bis positive charges against the Society
of St. Vncent de Paul in Canada, bad certain
reasons for knowiag them to be true, or Le Lad mot.
If te bad, how comes it that, on!y, a few days
after, on the 21st of the sare month. he admits
that thase charges may be false? If hfe Lad
not, what do Our Protestant ielw-cxt zens thiek
of baving for their representative, and tbeir
cbampion in the prsa, one who makes positive
and sericus charges against cthera, w Lthout ba-

ing any good reasons for knowg those charges
to be truce ?

Tis, borrever, is not our businese. Raier
sculd ie as Catholics thak God, an- congratu-
late ourst Ires, that the cause of Protestantism s
defended and advocated by such a one, so uSIy
regai-dess of he laws of truth, and houer, and
Chriian nahity, as is the edit r o if tae Montrer
Witness.

DEAT BED CoNvERsiosNS.-Te Courrier
de Se. .ffyacinthc annouaces the conversion to
the Caîboc Farît, and cansequent recncibîa.
tion wit ithe Church, of a gentleman oarned
WbiIiam Burins, Notary, at Rorton Falls. Bis
abjuration was teceived by the Rer. M. Mîchen
on Sunday the 6th uIt. and on the followimg
Monday (Le convert died, ai the age of 56.-
Rereupon soins of our evangelia contemporaries
affect ta sneer at the conversion, as if bemaz con-
summaed almost in articulo mortis it were of
no valuet whatsoefer.

Now *i$ eyés tbis is what gives te Its chiet
importance,3 cbief value ând significance. As
we should loàk upon (he death bed ed'iversion of
a Christian, to Mabommedaasm or to Buddhasm
as a fearful portent, s do we look upon the
deati bed converioan of a Pagan ta Chrxstianity,
or of a Protèstant 'ta Catbolicity, as a strong
testimony to the truth 'of our religion. Many a
mari wl live a Leathen, because beathenism im-
poses no restraints on bis passion 6a everte-
less would gladly 'd ,a Chrt'an t:eany a one
will gladly liçe a Pro - stant, ýeause no doubI
a worldly point of view the Protestant enjoys
many advantages over the Catholic, who neverthe-
less would fain depart tibs life in the Catholic
Fath : but re never yet beard, either of a
Christian who desired torenounce Cbristanity
fer Paganism, or of a Catboke lwho desired to
renounce Catholcity for Protesantisrn, on his
death bed, or in the prospect of immediate
death. It is when men are ta the fuil] vigor of
ife and bealth, when their animal passiona
strong, when death seems to them remote, and
their vis-cs of a judgrnen. to come, of beaven
nd bell, are dimmed and obscured by the fogsof
earth, that they are niost proue to exchange the
restraints f Catholicity for the ticense ci Pro-
estantism. At the heur of deatn man's spirilus1
vision is clearer, and bis apprehension of spiritual
longs mate acute :aud se, me G-ud th.st at that
read beur, mainy een ai (Le most notornous
Protesting Frenchi psoscphes af the lst century,
rîed eut for thie Gathoic piest, to reconcile
hem wmth (e religion whîc îL> Ldrpud ad
ha Church whîcha they Lad maocked, and ihe
;od whLain îhe> badi btasphemed nd defied!.

There îs La death bed conversians the sanie
alue that there is îa death bed confessions and

lepositicns mude zn articeu/o -mortis, or Ln îLe

xpectatin ef certain and amneudiate dissoitutionl.
'o these contessionisud deposideans the law of
I cirîlîscd nations attaches great importance,

secause there cati ho ne reason (o daou'tîof their
nceiLty', sud of the good faithi of the deponent.
i (ho samie n'ay, the gond faith ai the dying
mnvert ta Catholiaiyi cannot ha called nu ques-
ton, and no onte can suspect him of beîag ac-
sated b; these nmercenar; motives, wIth which

se " Soupers" and the conrerts a! the French

.~



Frr-CHISb-Iîts difficult for Cathilie s to rea-

lize as the Yankees say, the exte te owich Fe

tuchism] prevaids in the ranks, of eiangelical Pro-

testants. The Bible, the material book, is their

Feicb, to whch tbey bow down with a super-

stition as abject as that of ·the black African, to

whom everythitig, or anytlhing becomes Fetich-

Let us give an example of our meanmg.

Jo an evangelcal contemporary, under the

beadîag "Laziness Mn Bible Readzng," me

fiot Ilue followiog passage from a Dr. Fuller-a

great Protestant authority i bis ays, cited tvitb

approbation, as edifying and nstructive:-

i Sconrge Lird thîs laz!ness of my soul. Make
the reading of Thy word not a ptence, but a plea-
sure unto me. Teach me that as among miny heaps
of gold, alf beinJgequ1ly' pure, that is the beat whie-h
is the biggest, so hat I may esteem teat chapter in
ThY Word the best, which is the longest."

-Sone of te loangest chlapters in the Bible are

to be foucd i the book of Chronicles, Englishj

version. For instance, the suth chapter, of that

book, which is entirely taken op with the genea-

logies and proper cames of the tribe of Levi, and
the ames of their dwellung places, conta.ins

eighty one verses, and i length far exceeds, the

greater number of clapters in the New Tes-

tament: therefore, according to the Protestant i

ROMAN LOAN.
..

Sabscriptions for the Roman Loan will be received
at the "City & District Savinge Bank," Great St.
James Street, No. G, every day between ten and three
o'clock, by the undersigned, and temporary receipts
delivered ; la exchange for which debentures, bearing
intrest from the lat October net, will be given on
or before that day.

AU. LAROQUE,
Agent for the Roman Loin,

M ontrez!, tO Aag, 116,

ROMAN LOAN.,

AMERICAN ISbUE-FOUR MILLIONS OF
DOLL ARS.

To isare the Treasury of the States af the Holy
Set complete indeperidence during the negotiations
pending between the Gavernmente or France and
ital yfor the liquidation of the Papal State debt,
fis Holines, Pope Pius IX., by Pontifical Act or
the lith April 1860 decreed the emnission by sub-
scription of the loan now ofered To the publie.

Although former loans have commanded nearl>
par, Hi iHoliness, in view of the present condition
cf intar> matter, flot wising ta impose a sacri-
fice aven those willinig eaqqsit hlm ilasurmecncinlg
his present temporary embarrassments, as well as
to present inducements to capital hlas decided to
issue this loan at sixty. six(66) dollars gold tor the
one hundred dollar gold bond.

The Bonds, payable to bearer, are of 500 francs,
or one hnudred dollars (gold), eac bearing 5 par
cent. iterest per annum, in gal6, the conpons

test of value above given, it must ne In the payable iemi annati>', Cithe laitof AptE! sud tht
1 st of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-.

eyes of the evangeical Protestant, more profit- I phia and New Orleans, at the current rateof ex.
able as a religios ! exercise to read over a long l change. The isse being at d3 dollars (gold) wili

give more than 7j per cent. intereat on the invet-
list of jaw-breakuog Semitic names of doubtful ment From 1870, $12,000 will he annually
orthography, than ta study the history o the sappropriated for the purchase of the bonde ; the
pior O L amount of interest of those caucelled will be applied
Passion et Our Lord, as given by' te Beoved iato thefurther reduction of the debt.
Apostles in his comparatively short chapter of j li is believed that this loan w;il commend itself
forty--twoverses. Tus we say is Fetichim,'te capitalisîs genteaîly, ant undeIbtedi> Witi te ail

fori.tw veses Tiis n sa k etîhis, jgoned cathatira havirig at hasrt a desire ta prove
gross abject Fetichism: and ths it is that by an that His Holines never addresc-s himself te them in

mevitable reaction provokes the neological cri- vain.

ticiss of the wariters of Essays a-nd Reviewes, No lnvestment can prescat grea:er securiij ùhan
one guaranteed as this ie, by the pledged taîith f a

of j3ishop Colensa, and other distigutsbed stae whih Las aîwayr punctunl>y fulilled evey

Prostaut ditones cf the no-evangeucal school. engagement of its Pontfical Head.
Subscriptions received and Coupons paid at the

1 :hd following Banking louses.
\Viih regret we have ta annource the death cf lesara. E ADwAD uoUrr :. Co., Paris, F:r.u-:e.

Messrs. DCesAN, SIERMAN t Go., Nssaunet, c o
Bishop Young, uf Erie, on Tuesday, the 18tht ner Pine, New York.
tilt. -is Lordship'a denib occurred very sud. Mesar. Daxsat & Co.- 34 Sauth 31 street, Pila-

dealy, and is autributed ta disease of the ieart.- Mr. eJoIB. Menait, No. 18 Nassau S.reet.New
Many of our readers il entertain a vely recel- York.
laction of htas hluçi<ug ranched in t I 5 MNTRe- B

fimi, a r Mr. ALFSED LARocQUE, Agent, &c., (at the Montreal
collet church, during the course of last autumn. Ci't and District Savings' Bak-.)

d.i .. ''2'' % - ! I Apcstolical Nunciature ?
We invite attention te an article that rill be in France.

found amongst our selected matter from the
Palu 11ail Gazette, as strikingly iilustrative of
Puritanism, and Sabbatarianismî. The writer in
the Protestint journal above named shows from
statistîns that, i proportion te its population,
Scotiland consumes more ictoxicating lriutr thon

England, and more than twice as much as Ire-

land.

TaE SHAM SQUIRE.-This is an extraordinary
book, stranger than fiction, and sad to say it
contains oaly tue true a record of the social and
political condition of Itrelarid dtiuring the latter

part of the last century. The author, or

rather the compiler, for it is bis boast tbat he does

but reproduce facts on officiai record, is Wm. F.

Fsizpairiek, '.P., ant le wcrk is publise by
P. Donohue, cf Boston. To Irishmeni t pos-
aesses special terest as treating of a sad epocb

in their national history : sad indeedto Ireland,

but ineflably disgraceful ta the country under

whose rule the atrocities thereîn described were

perpetrated, not only with unpuity, but with the
sanction, and the aprovual of the Brlish Goyern-
ment. The reader wil! aise find therein many

novel, but weil authenticated facts concerning the
betrayal and capture of the brave but unfortunate

Lord Edward Fi; zgerald.

CASSEL12S ILLUSTRATED FAMILY PAPER-

September, 1866. Dawson Bras., Moutrea.-
This periodical in a small space contains a large

amount of interesting reading matter. lis ius.
trations are well executed, and in the present in.
stance consist of many valuable representations

of the events and actors w the late ever rmema-

rable war in Europe.

AsRPPs' NEW MONTHLY \IAGAZINE-

Octoter, 1866. Dawson, Bros., Montreal.-

The contents are of the ustual character. The

ilustrations are veil done, and thi[lis is about ail that

We care te say in camnendation of the Maga-
zine. It would be diffloiit tu fied a greater

quanîity of trash in any ne book han that which

the editor every month manages te compressi

in a w nh le calls is " iDn-er."

Co)n Cimua nu BAs CÂrnA.-Messrs Beauchmie
sid Valois lava printed the new cole is a very neat
volume., wiîhbet accn-ounut the changes bwicrx have
by this statute bee introduced muie the old common
law of Lower Canada. The book further contains
all the-authorities quoted by the codifiera in thair re-
port to tht Legismatere, and a very complet salphabe-
tical table of contenta. The work of editing thisa
useful volume has bean ably perfarmed by iMr E. deg
Bellefeuille, and the book which is in a very compact
form and publisiledn at nly ninety cents ought to be
in the bands of every man of business or educatin in
Lower Conadti. It is easily studied, and thoagb to
sensible person engage in transactions invoving
legal considerations witut sosund legal advice, the
knowledge of the general principle of the nda-
mental laws of the country cannet but conduce te
the avoidance of mistakes which it may afterards
le difficult to rectify. For Englishmen or Americanss
settling la Lewer.Canada it i especially necessary
that they sould understand something of the pointa
of differecco betweeau our liw and tht English com-
mon law.

PAEL, aya 20.1, '18t6i.
31r. Robert Muriiy, Pari-s -

Sua:-Messieurs Edward Blount & Ceý., entrusted
with the emiasion of the new loa that the Holy
Fatter has just erdered by is Sovereign decree of
the 11th of fast April, have apprised me of the offers
that you made them te place te bonds of the afore-
said loan in AmAiea, and of the motives that they
hue for believiag in the succesa of your c-narts.

Receiviug this intelligence with great satisfaction
I myselfdesire, Sir, te encourage yon in your good
intentions and t entreat yon to omit nothing .hat

may facilitate your attainment of so juat anrd usefl
an abject te tht Government of th Holy ather ab
that yon propose. Ta this end yon are specially in-
vited ta cali, above all, on our Most Rer. sud Rilht
Reverend the Archbihopu and Bishop, and on the
venerable member of the Clergy, whose moral sup-
port is indispensable in order ta obtain numerou
subscribers among the faithful. And I by these
lettera, which you may exhibit t the Must Reverend
Prelates ad tIo ail Ecclesiastica, myself oarnestly
entreat them te have the goodneas te receive you
with all kindness ad te lend yen aillthe aid %hat
circumstances may require for the more succesaful
accompliashment of theenterprise. For this purpoee
I declare tE bam that yeu ara, .ader tht eordrs o
Messieurs Ede-ard Blount k Ce., atietauthoriaedta c
negotiate the bonds eo the Pontifical ban lu Ameri.
ca, and I add thereto that the subscription is for the
immediate account of the Goverum-ent of the HIoly
Father.

lt would, Sir, he especially agreeable te me ta
tamn tte namas cf thoeepermans e-ho havaeaihaer
abcrieti d th e oor aide etht subseription.

With the hope that your efforts may speedily be
crowned by the most ample anecae, I am happy ta
assure you, Sir, of my sentiments et the most distin-
guished consideration.

The Apostolical Nuacio in France.
(Signe),

FLÂvio, Archbishop of Myre.

Tas Bxetairxoro.-The people of Upper Onsda.
may well be congratulated upon the reeit of, the1
Exhibition wbichb as just closed.- The Exhibition1
of 1866 tas been a great succesa in the widest sense9
of the term. It is inot merely that the Associ4tion
muctoedet inla riegiug tegethar an immense variai>'
e ver>'excetian t artiso ta eompete for te prises
offered, nor that the peuple ficked by ten of thon-
sands to see those articles. In that respect there
may be much te rejoice ve; but it is only when we
îook more closely at the merits of the articles exhibit-
ed, and contrast the Exhibitiena of this yeoar with its
predaceasors, that we fully appreciste the tr!umphs
whch curfarmera, and Indeed our whole people cave
won. Contraating this Exhibition with previhus on. s
those best able toj îdge declare ths Euhibition jQntt
closed te be, on the whole, the best ever held in Uppera
Canada-best inasmuch as it gare abundant evidence
of the gratifying progress whih the country sla akine
in very many respects. It furnished new eidence
not ouly of the superiority of Upper Canada as ant
agricultural country, and of tbe incres-ng latellE-
genes and enterprise of ber rarmers, but of the rapid
advancement we are making ie niearly ail the branches
a industry et whidh the varied priz list taksi cegni.

zance. •

Thee thingi siow-ow greatly the farmera of the c
country re widening the scope of their operations -
that tey are micitg go te npeek, a laterai r.s eli
as an ouwed progreds. Nuthing cn c.,tribute o
more te the psperi'ty and Independence of bath the
individual farmer and the community than the
development of all branches of the termers calling

omnery when a farm ceaseda t produce good whest L
crop the -owner thought himself ruined and hi farm
alm-st worthless. Now, every Intelligent farmerT
understands that in such a' case a las several re.
sources left him. A year aga, gioomy prophets told m
us ibat, when the Âmarican GDvernment put a tain
opon our grain, we should ta ruined. But grain. s
raiEing is only on of many resources which our far-
mers enjoy, and tey are surprised to find how little L
injury we are likey te- suffer frotm te American i
tariff. Tht Exnibition of 1860 must be of inestIma-
ble value inainiressing the confidence of our farming R
community in the variety of their resources, snd in l
strengthening the feeling ofstardy inependence and di
self-reliance which ie beginning more than ever to h
pervade all classes of our countryme.-. Toronto g
Globe. t

The 53rd r'giment, nuamberiqg 880 men arrived in
ondon on.Thursday night. The citizens assaebied

n large namners te receive them.
Tas 100rs RcOrIxU. -At latet dates the 100th
egimeat -as atill quartered at Maita. Recent Eeg.
aih papers do not ay wesither i will leave for Cana-
a a ll, as vas at one time probable Letters
ave been received .here addressed ta ien in the re-
iment, whichb shows that-they themselrea expected
o be shortly sent here.

THE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-OCTOBER 5, 1866. -
Quzamo, SeDt. 29t.-At eight 'clock a lire was

discovered issuing rom the 'upperpart of the hotel
oceupied by Mr. Michael Danovan, on the urth side
of St. Âfntoine stree:, the whole of the upper part
of the house vas soo in flamées, sud the effort cf the
inmates and persons in the Immediatoeneighborhood
to extinguish it vas frnitleas Tee water was turned
GE from the lower part of the city at the time and no
means were at hend ta confine the fiames within the
building where the fire originated, and before many
minutes the whole interior of Danovan's botel and
the large store occapied by Mesers Lane, Gibb A;Go.,
rn:ing ih the rear, which contained a arge quartt">'
of liquora anti groceries were ln finmes. 51r.WM. C.
Hendaîsan, on tha opposite side cf thet nrodt ignixai,
,3 diti"t°p "per porton of fr P D&ly'a hottl. At
this time the Lower Town was threatened with a
serious conflagration. The welcome arrival of a
sufficient supply of water at this period put firemen
in good hear and they were soe in fait pliy on the
bnrniug element which was checked at tis point.
Tht damage dons la tery consideaable. The im-
mense stock of Me3re, Lane, Gibb & CO., together
with the store ia aIso cosurnied, rery little being
maved. Theother- buildings ara all more or less
injared. The loas aU be atout $10.000inosly>
cLvtred by insurse. Le, Gibb & Co., tere
inerel on iheir siock for $50 000, dividedo as follows:
Quebec,S11,000 ; Phonix, $10.000; Liverpool Lo:i-
don and Globe, $10,000 ; Royal, $8,000 ; Lancashire.
$5,000 ; North British,$5000 ; total, $50 000. The
building belengieg te Mr Themas Gîth evase inureti
le tht Phoei x for $5000. Th euirs Haut ara nese

-insured, but their lots is not beary. lr Dnovaa.'sm
stooc eas insereti for $1000. DoneLvan'm primle
wre owned b>'Mr 0ug0iMeAdams 'wha la also
insured for $2000 The fire orginated in. ha upper
part of fr Donovan's bote!, sud i supposed te hare
been caunsed by the careleEaussa ofa serven. in going
th:ongh the bedrooms.

ATEMPTD RonazaR -a CAnnas. -On Sunda'
evening Mr. Appleton, living in ISt Dnts Str.ot,
heard a noise in the yard beheind the honae He and
a neigbhour went out to discover the cause and sa&-
two or three me tere, one being or.n the roof nf th
bouse. Thoae below escaped, buit the one on the roo5
vas canght sud brouglht bv Mr Appleton tnd his
friend ta the Police Stati:m. Th prm"zer-had taken
his boots off, preparatrv' ta entering the girret win-
dow. Those were left on tje roof. He bad aiso a
whbita hiauke;, a wa:nanle ruigli; cap an denauti'r.
The latter vas ci' sur-b a shape antia eighlt dt'it
could ab grsped in th band the eppor prrt of the
neck and tc low'r part of the bode then projeu:ing
o thua a tremendous blons could be given while the

Land was projrctd it is sappcred that the hiske't
and night scap ewre iut-nd. J to b pu: n after
getting oto the house.so that if retn while com-
mitting the theft!it rhb, r miglht be nraed t hab
a wrmen The aocc:.i ez b.ve rtt y*. been taa.km!
- jEanf, Ca! Eerad.

.DARNG RoeRaEy vRoM &è lBveK $5,411 S- 1.. :u
Ops DAv --On Friday marninz a% 9.30 o'j!ock, Ita
bnking house of Mr 'W R Bran. K'ngsrrvet eist,
Toronto, was r hbed of $5,40 $2,4 cf whiAi vere
in bills of Canadiluan bns. and $3 000 bn ih-anes, hy
some exprt thief It appoeara that the rieir -d mati3
o p the nuounlrend>' for dep'asit iu the City Barati c
Montreal, and inteuided te have aI anca proceededI tn
make the deposit in th.ta bnk. Iving baen erola
te attend la Some other bun lies, ho laid ihe pa.k-ee
dow on the euter behind au iron raiinz, whrre
money is freqentiv kept. On retorning far It i
ome five or (en minutes alter he ad laid it downa it

was gone. About balfla dizen straneis oee then
in the banking bouse. Payment ote cheque-nwas,
o! course, at oece stoppei, and the police constable'
were iwmediatoely nformetd nL th cirecminces af
the affair. No ruspicion la attachee tr.n one as yat.
The thief must have uad some accomplices, and be
lang.armid as wel. ;s ilight-fi2gpre.t sUd: eroced.
ingi> expert.

Tsa TRIAL OF TUr: FzNsia sm ToRonT.r Gaor--The
Leader underatanda ibat ty the ordern of th Attorney
General, the sberiff bas suimmaned a double panel
Ofjurors for tue trial of the prisonera now chargeda
with high treason. Seronty two juroa litve been
summoned. T'he usuel panel is forty eight, but in
order that the panel stould not be e:hausted by
challenges, an additinal aumoer hita beeu called from
the country. Cheif Juetic- Dr'per i t preside at
the court for tht trial af the Fenivis on or abut the
16tb October, and r. Justice John Wilson will
proceed with the trial of Ta civi d'cket as usa!.

AnREsT OF SuusPEcTrn ricas. --On Tuesday
morning, three young men named T Watson, J
Bulger and John Campbel, were given in charge
by the military authoriies cn suspicion of being
Feanias. lbey' lsd arrivei lu a yacht in front cf
the 0d eFort on tba predns tvoaing. and auchoring
their vesel, began examining the guns s minutelY
that their intentions were asaeîted The yacht vas
founi te contain a quantity of csrirdges. Wrson eis
said to be respectably connected in Whitby, and
another of the party states iat he is a resident of
Port Dalhonsie -T-onta Globe.

Tor l3ra Hoss T -n las net beu decidied as
yet, we believe, how many troop of tbis fine regi-
ment will be sent te Upper Canada, but in any event
the Head Quarters waIl remain tare. During the
passage acros the horses were greastly knocked about,
and some weeks eil! probably elnse re Iher regain
their former strength ant cundition. The Tines of a
recent date saya: ' The Cunard steamers Tarifa and
Europa, whicb have been completely overhaîîled nsud
refitted for the reception of the 13t1 Hussars, left
tht Merse>' yater'lay aI 2 p.m. for Quttec. Tha
Tarifa ta on board 13 aieers, 182 mon, sad 172
herses. The officers are Lient Coi. Jenyna, C B. ;
Capta. Clarke, lnes and Hill: Liants. Fr-d, Clay
and Webb ; Corneta Hamilton, Role, and Ellis; Lt
and Adjut, Joyce, Surg Arnstrong. ned at:. surg.
Varle. 'he Sropa enuveys 13 officera, 144 men,
andi 131 herses, The officers are 'M'jnr ;aba
Capts. Atkinson. Huddisstn, and Mile ; Liculs.
Starkey', Riggine, anti Home. Cornats Biebar sud
Mooere; Pauymaster Firtlh, Riding master Habtard,
Qnartermaster Croadee, nadi Assis: Surgae ilbturu,.
T'a day, at 9 a.w., tht AIn steamtr viii go along
side tht great ian4ing stagte anti takt on board nine
officara rand 153 dismnounted inmenof the smo regi-
muent, anti det-achmeats fcr ochet corps, te the num-
Dot of about 240, andi saiI atont noce. Tae vessels
aise tako ont severai h'undred tees of mnilitar>' alerta.
It e-il! thus te seen that wee tiht îSth sailedi it nom- :
prisedi 35 cfficers, 498 mon, anti 3113 horsai.,'!

After e hadi written-ta heoabv we laredt that
e-c troops cf the 13th wvill remnin lhere, ani the other

six vili be sent te Tarante. - Gazette.
Auantr ori Baown. lt s said that Lt. 00o.-

Brow-n, chargedi wth embPzliug thé funda cf thea
M iliti Department, liai beuenrrestoed un En gland.
Ae ne dola>' wiii occer irom questions cf extradiitîon
r legs! didilcuilie cf that kindi, tht ptebabilities ara,
va thinkt, that te may' be bren:rbt tare le time toe
tr'd bis 'tei during the p-esent terr ut thc Co;ur
f Queen's Beach. ai from ail present appearancea it
ano clore for ton dasys te cama.
AncTEra CAvA.nY REoiMsET CouuuNo 0ev -A

London piper mars :-'i lta not improbable tht 4tb,,
Hnssra may' follow the 13th Hesmars to Canada'
'ha 4th, or' Queen's 0e-e,' ua nov uartoeedin l

Ediniburgh.. It bas foaght le near)y orery' tale oif
moe times item Taiaverae to Balakiava andi Iker.
ian. Its uiform la bIne w-ih yellow trimmtng, anti
cariaI plame.

KET PRICES.
Oct. Z,1866
s. d. Ud.

27 6 to 20 0
12 G to 13 0
8 6 to 9 O

00 to 0 0
0 Oe 0 0

2 3t 2 G
I 3to 1 1
O Il to 1 O
0 0 to 0 0
4 Oieo 5 0
0 0 to 0 0j
0 10 to 1 0
O a te O 7
0 8 Io 0 9
0 4to 0 5
O 4to 0 5

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS

CONGREGATlON OF NOTUlE DAME
w]LLItASTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of edecation will embrace the Engflsb
arnd French languages, Muaic, Drawin, Pa:in-g,
aDd every kind of useful and ornamntaal Ïk6le
Work.

SCE{OL&STIC YEAR, TEN MON'HS.
TZRX .PRt isE :

Board and Toition i shthe BogUs and Frencb
.auguages,...................... $7.00

Mlusic .... ......................... ........ 2. 00
Drawing and Paiàtiug .................. 2....50
Bcd and Bedding.........,..............- 0.50
Waahing.............................00

by eand aredding, washing, may be prov3eMor
b>' te parents.

No deduction for pupilo reonved before the :pi-
ration nf the term, except in case of sicknes.

Uniform (or Winter,Dark blUe. Sammer, Shephe:d's
Pl-Id.

Paymente mr.st be made invariably ilamdvanve.

COLLEGE OF REG1OFOL Is
KINGSTON O.W.,

Under the Inmediate Supervisione o the Rgà; E,
E. J. Horan,BirAop of Kingîton.

THE above lnstitution,situated in Une ofthe st
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston.4:ce
complelay organized. Able Teachers bare h en;:o.
ridat for tht varions dePéntments. Thea abject of
the lstitution i te imparta good and solâ edra.
tion in the fallest sense eof the word. lhe beau
morais, and smarners of the pupils wiii bet ob e
of constant attention. The Course of inîtructie
ei include a complete Clutasical and Comrelao
Edncation. Particular attention wiU bergive 5 cgIa
Prench and English languages.

A large and weil selecied Library wvill •t CJJ'3l
te the Pupils.

T E R M 8:•
Eggs, ftrs, per dozen .... 0 9 to 0 10 Board and Tition, $100 per Anrnm (paymu.li a.
Turkeys, per coupla ' .... 5 6 to 12 6 yearly in Advance.)
Apples, per brI ... $5,50 to $6,00 Use of Library during stay, $2.
[a, par 100 builes, , .... $6,00 te $8,50 The Annual Session commences on the 1 t s.
Straw .... $3,00 to $4.50 mber, and ends on tb Fn lasday o!Juy,Jlyl2l6t 1861.

-\SPECIAL NOTICE.
o "'t '4'DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Or&ig r

-',. 8 ~ ~ ~C t3~ St. Lawrence Si:eets.---W. Dalton resperoeiy z..
.4- b frab hie trieti nd tEe pbL Lat L tkeepe t..t.4Gîc-~ V,-4a stantly for mal the following Pabliiona r-

L -- Frank Lealie's Newspaper, arpera's Weekly, Bo
-L -4 ~S' ~IPilot, Irishb merican, (rtsb Canadian ,Como Menthly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nar, N. Y. Tablit, 9:sta

4, , d Zeitung, Criminal Zeitung, Courrier'des Etase Unir
Frinco-Amnericain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribuni,

W CNews, World, ard ail te popular Stury, Omic and
Iilhtrated Papets. Le Don Ton, Mad. Demors5Fashion Book: Leslie's Magazine, Gdey's.' Ladys
Boo, and Harper'a Magasine.--Ilontrai Erald

AN ADjOURNED MEETING of the aboe Gazette, Transcript, Telograph, Widtbse; Trnéudil
Corporation will take place in NORDHEIMER'S jnei, La Minerve, Le Pays, L'Ordre, L'Uniion Natio
HALL, on MONDAY EVENiNG next, the th of ale, Le Perroquet, LaScie and Le Defriebeur --The
October. Novelette, Dime Novels; -Dime Bong Boóks, Joi-" A full attendancele ipartielarly requested, Bookts, Àlanack Diaries, apu, Guide Booke, m.
as business of importance will b brought before the sin lapte Draw-ng Bôôkeadéery dascriplioï a
Meeting. .j Wriing #aper, Enveopaeç snd Sceool &ad 1 é .

y order' lk Prie. Eubscriptionséeived for Nwspapera n
P.O'MEBA R A ,.. Sec. Mgasi

TorALLT Us oosnED- A statsment is n circula-
tion that n the occasion of the erection of the gilt
cross on St. Michael's Cathediral in thislcity the Ame-
rican dag was displayed above the Union Jack. We
have been assured by persons who noticed the posi-
tion of the flags on thit occasibn, that the Union
Jack was at the head, and the American fag was
displayed low down on the staff. At an ordinary
lime euch a statement might pasa ihbout notice, but
at this moment a correction shoald be made.-To-
ronte Globe.

Some of the leading citizens of Three Rivers are
agitating the question of establishing a bank in that
town. :t bas large !uambering connections, sud
presents a good field for the emplnyment of capi-
ted.

CAEs'csa i THE OAn.aNE-A rumor was very pre.
valent on the streets yerterday, that Mr. Cbristopher
Dunkin, M. P. P. for Brone, is to enter the Adminis-
trrtion as Provincial SecretarU.>-Trnsrrul Tuer-
da2y,

It is stated that the Canadian Government bas
contrlbuted $68 per mile towards the coat cf the
Military Telegraph Line now being constructed in
the Bastern lownshipa by the Montroal Telegraph
Oompany.

PaRixcAn Exuinrrow ir îKnosvoH. -ipston
has bea selected by the Provincial C grisultnral
Aseociation as the place of the Societya exhibitin in
186"

TuE .WArnzn.-For the last four or five days we
have had a spell of reslly beantifiul weather, which
had we been favored with a fortenight ago would have
enabled the farmers to save much of their crop now
destroyed, Eren at this late period is of immense
service to t hcountry.

5
Ciret CoCURT, Mo.aTMÂL,

No. 4031.
SIlON LEDU, Plaintiff, va. CHARLES ROCE,

Defendant.
ON the 13h October, inst, at Two e'cloeiç li the
afternoon, a: the domicile Of the defendant, in the

ity of Montreal, will be sold jcdicially the Goods
sud Chattels of the defendant eeized il this canoe,
conaisting of Household Purniture, Chaire. Tibias'
Drawer, &c.

P. LEOLERO, B.C
Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1866.

REGLOPOLIS COLLEGE.
TES CLASSES la ibis INSPtrtTION wiii re.oxen
on the 5th September.

Boarders to enter the preceaiag evening.
For terms of admisEien apply to,

REV. M. STANTO,

Kingeton, 27th Augut, 1860Diecor

THE POPES HEALTE PESTORED BY DU B -
RY'S FOUD.- Cure No. G,413. -' Rome, Ey
21st, 1806. -Tht heah of 1e Holy Father
excelleht eEpciailly since abtedoning aHi
remedies he bas confinaed himelf entirely to Da
larry'a R4valenta rahena cdwhlbi bao prduced
s surprisingiy beeeieial Ef!ct con hie healtt, nti
bisu rolines cannat praise hia excellent fond tO
highly '-From thte GaUcI du Midc, July 25th.
DU BARRY'S delicieus, health-restoring REA

LENTA ARABLCA FOOD resteres good appStit
perfect digestion, strong lnerves, sound lungs ad
liver,refreshing saleep,functional regularity andeneugcy
te e nost enfeeb!ed or disordered, withou t medisioe,
inconvenience, or expense, as it mares filty times .ï
cost in otier rermedies, curing dyspepsia (indigee'ice)

REcITTANOESoRECnIVs.Opaion, au y. p M etyr R'TKenANdy $2; i VEN r a tion, nervous, bilicus, tiver and stomaeli nommCrysler, T Kennedy, $2; H1alifaix N S X rsJ3diha.nlow spirte, as proved by 60000 casses webi h be
$2 ; St Hvacinthe, M Backley, $4 ; M Healy $4; considered Iopeless.-In tius.
Tannery West, J Fox, $1; Athelstau, H McGfliie, 37je. eahi and upwarde.
$2 ; WeEt Omgood, M MCE-oy. $2; Sault au Recol- Sod, Wriolesale and It-siI, by Evino, Mercer, is
let, Rev Mr Vinet, $2 ; Iars, J MSweeny, $2 ; Dunn-
-ille, T O'Brien, S2 ; Soerset, Rer D Matte, $2;6 5 Notre Dama Street, :strcal,
Chateauguay, Rrv J B Allard $2,50; Perth.Very Rev 22th September, 1.",.
il 'eDoinugh, S2; Nepance, Rev J Brown$2; Bouech-
erville, Re- hir Lussier $2, Ruaseiltown, J 'Jampion . -1). G-
7 Mono. P MCab, j $ St.Raphal, Vers A fS COLLEGE,MONTREAzLi'.v J àllDansîti, $2; Williibms ova. A Md Gilis.$2i

Laucastar, A Tobin.S2; St. Angelique, J Ryce,$2
Pcrteuth Wo'K J Oameroe. $2; Norton Creek J P20SSCTUJ
Me xity, $4 75; Nicolat. Rev Mr. Proulx, ,2 ;
Albtny, J tyan, $5.50 ; River Beandette. T lie. TitS O _,lege is condue i by tt Faîes of as
Eairy. $2 ; PcnPtrgui bcne, Rlv J p enaedy, Socety cf ic5"is

S2; Shulisburgh, R-v J J Riashellu, $2; Daundee, O( ed on tnC 2t. o SottubIMSS 'ras
M B;t:rnou, $2; Riminod Station, A DonnIt>, $6; j incrprted y n .Act C :ifr:mia! Partcn: n
East iiaC, T D y, $2 ; Mty vi, Cnliforr'n, .Pa, ?tr rn a corte - L tencs tvcbfg
Rit Pe.r E O Conneli, $2; LanCaster W ilePhtrsor deme
S etis, tev Mr. Gicu;ier, $5 ; Weson, t G Kent The course of esructiP, of whidh Religr _. g
$2; Osmegoi, Rev Mr Kr e!y, $10, U.S cy ; Pieton, W tralIiug cÎ ls dridrd into two sac' s t
Sy:îactt, $4 ; A'bur. D Mltosh $2! Summer;ille, massacr1 .nt hne.mnercial Cocres.
SR' tir FPl:nui;ry, $4; St Bouifaer, Rer J E sEai. Tht f"rm-:r enbraces the Greek,L•.in,French -d

veau, $2; Marlbiank, D Byrne, $4 ; HMW;wksbur ' y uEglish L'anguages, anti terminaes wh i>bilosopy.
W or, $4; Ranilton, t Mahoney, $2; ale St l the rttr, Fnc wrtel English are the att>y
Paul ier H Marcuan $2 langunges taught ; ta epeecitat.tention s girerko

Pet Rer Alr Laior, Picto:--W I Gray, $2. . Book-keeping and ihatever We mey uti a oth for
Pe; J Kifloran, Se-.iurth-D Casey. S. jCommercial pursuits.
Per Rv T Saare, Pî,rt Mulgrae, N S-Self $2 ; Besides, -te Studeun or t-ihe: secuton îlhæraesCh

M Dooliu, Ship Harbor, $2 ; J Gallagier, isaînei one accoriing to hiis tltnt and degre-., WU:ey..r> and
Earbor, $2 ; J Sallengrr, Steep creek, T ONeill, Geography, Arithmneic or bigne.r hraL1oi of
Salro River Lakez, $2* ' Mathematica, Lerature and Natural Sçnce.

Per J Faa'y, Brantford - J O'Connell, $2. Mumc and other Fine Arta ar tang!.f only on a
Per<U F Fraser, Brokvile-E Kennedy, $3. special demand of prents ; ih frorm xr. ch:î.
Per W Chisablm, Alex, naria- J Dureer, $3,08 è There are, moreorer, Eern and Pre;:.:ry

D Deati, $18,25; Duncan McDonald, i.3onenyon, Classes for younger studente.
$0 25 ; Doald McDonaild, 12, 4 Kenyon. $14,75. TERMS-

Fer L Whelsn, Ottawa-Geo Edmonde. Chelsea, For Day Schohlrs......$ 3.00 per montI.$2: P LtrtiFur îtfl(-Boqrdars. 7 GOfS$2 ; B G urder, Gatineau; filia, S2.
Per H O'CT imor, S: Marya - Subacribers P.- . . ...... '

Per J Harri;, Guelph - N Wright, Thorpville, $4; BOoks anId Statianary, WsUinîg, fledI, : d
Elora, J Higgins, $1; B-rnett, E Scailan, $2. as eclas lthe Physician's Pee, frrm extra cha:ges
Per F Frd, Preecott-Mra CnnyU ; $2 J Ford $2

la this city, on the 261h uit., the utie o! Mr B.
Tansey, of a daughter.

Married,
In St. Patmicl' Churoh, cn the 24th inst., by the

Rer, Mr. Dowd, Mr. Bernard Bedard, to tice,young-
cet daghcor Of James Pyne, Wt Rcharîs'-ee-n (ouet>'
of Waerford, irslAu, y

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS
Moneual, Oct. 2, 186e'

Flour-Pollarde, $3,40 te $3,75; Middlinga, $4,50
$5,00 ; Fine, $5,40 te $5,65; Super., No. 2 $6,10 to
$d,35; Superfine $706 to $7,10 ; Fancy $7,00 t<
$7,10; Extra, $7,00 to $7,25 ;Superior Extra $7,50 tr
$7,35; Bag Floar, $3,90 to $4,10 par 112 Ibs.

Egga pet dez, 00e to 00c.
TalIon' par lb, 00e ta 00eC.
Batter, per lb. -Choice Dairy, 16 tiC 17c., accord-

ing te quality. Middle Dairy, 1c t.e 10e.
Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibs, $'4,77 tu $4,921:
Wheat-U C. Spring ex cars $1.30.
Ashes per 100 Ib, Firsi Pote, at $5,70 to $5,721

Secondes, $5,20 to $5,30; First Pearls, $6,83 te $9,00.

MONTREAL RETÀIL MARI

Flour, country, per quintal.
Oatmeal, do
rndiali Hal, de ....
What, ier min., .. .
Harley, do, per 50 leb ....
Pis, do. ...
Qalt, do--
Butter, freat, per ib. ...

Do, salt do
Beas, small hite, per Min .
Potatea, per bag ...
Oniona, per mint, ....
Lard, per lb
Beef, per lb ..

Pork, do
Mution do .

Lamb, per do ...
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y0P'ELON-IN TEL'I G.-ENEC

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of the Encning Star, writ

ig on the th instant, says -1It ise.rporte that
he,~Mrqis4teLa.vaette baa been favore wiub s

letIer fri tht Emperor, wnhvrein bis. Majesty aserti
that bad le insisted upnobtainint themoest insigni
ticant te-ritoriai compensation fson Prussia, tie
whole of Germian rwould then haie arisen against
France. Shoid thala pece t ewa prot ays e tro
the, Moniteur nul, no doubt, ila efeu da;s lie su-
thorisee ta publiah bthis importat document, whict
eau only tend t show the world that Louis Napoleor
Le not in the lest dispose!d ta compromise once more
tEe pese of Europe. Mean while, tht Elendard, a
paper which ia supposed ta derive its inspiration di-
rect from the Emperres Cabinet, writes as foliows
-' We:bear- that a .ircular will shortly be despatch,
ed t the variaus diplomatie agents Ofthe French
Government abroad The changes wbieb have taker
place duringthe last two months in the map of Eu,
rope, differently as they ave been interpreted b; the
varions populations, have cofused the public miud.
l Ft-neu this doubsful taite of publie opinion can
not be all.wedtce txit any longer ' The abject of
the circular in question will be te deline the situa-

-io-!of France ; and itis .will, no dobt, Le dont
with the lucidity whicb characterises all the de
epatches emanating trom the Marquis de Lavalette,
Minieter, ad interin, of Foreigu Affairs. The paru
whicb French oolicy thought fit to adopt in the late
wer nil thns te cîcuani; axpliiet!.

Tht etl Mail Gelle sayr s-' We hoar from
Paria tiat the appointment of M de Moustier tothe
French Foreign Office il by no meaus, as le supposed
by ame PrUssian u Ba glisi papers, a aig eb tht
Emperor Las given up bis design o extending t
French frontier on the side of tht Ithine. M. de Mous-
tier is neither a suiien ! P-oruesia ora n ens et
Austria, but a zealoia Bnapatist, and woui! not
eveu hesitate before a war if Le ought it neaetar;
Cor the maintenance o tta preseut dynstP. Be la
koa te be on much better termenwith Prince Ns-
poleon than bis predecessor, iL uhose Orleanist
leaninge the Prince bad notiing lu cammun. sudils
atachment ta the iperisi faufil; vii make hlm t
ready instiument for carryig out ay pnoic; tht
Emporor may wieh ta adptu. ie Eapointaio
terefore, seems toa sow that tht Emperor is about
ta enutor on a policy, for te execudon oa unhie
will require a minisser r rowi blinia oudln-
ecrupuuasly carry out bis wishes. Tiat Napeleon
is about te take some important eaFlution la t diher
endiattd t; the caltiug logothen e! thu French di-
plomati cgents ah Parle, 1or the purpose, lt la aid,
t giving the Emperor full information respecting

the political siltua-ion in Europe.

TanHEso nE iwAÂ DrsmssED. - The 'resigna-
tion' of 3 Drouyn de Lbuys, French Minister of For-
tign Affaire we have gond reseon ta believe ie really
a diemisEal. The checks which Napoleon bas re-
ceved from Mexeico and from Prussia Tendered it ex.
pedient for the Emperor te disclaim responsibility for
rhe police which led to them. Sa M. Drouyn de
Lhnys is made a scapeguat.

The Constitulionnel and othes papers bave beu
carefui to mention that the Emperor bas recom-
menced bis drives, srd that he lately rode on harse-
back and walked in tbe Bois de Boulogne. Never-
theless, it la unfortunately certain that Hie Majestyla
heslth is by no meane ao good as bis friends could
desire, and, althboughb his departure for Biarritzb as
hotu positiVely announrced for the 10th instant, it le
very probable that h willm not go there et that date
(V at al), as bis medical advisers nre opposed ta his
îuterrupting the treatment he is now following. Dr.
Rayer, who attends .him, bas lately held repeated
coneslationE with Dre. Nelation and Ricord

It isterported in Paris thatMauimifliau might be
expected lu Europe by every steamer.

A BSOW To Diaeomacy. - The Pl"ie announces
that in coasequence of the annexation ta Prussia of
Hanover, Electorial Hesse, Nasau, and Frankfort,
the representatires of France at the capitale of tbose
varicus State have beeu authorised te quit their
postte. Count Bismarck's reputation au a bold man
is to welle ests'nlished to need exaiting, otherwise
one might instance, as a proof of ir, thar ho bas not
fearedotaincur the enmity of ome sixty or more
ministers, plenipotentiary and resideut, charges daf-
faies. &c., ta sey nothing of aapiring secretuariesand
attaches, whm his succesaful campaign aud ius con-
seqeences hs'e thrown out of work, -or, perhaps
ont of pay would h the mure proper termas regards
mot of the gentlemen,.

MOniaN B±rmEs.-A pamphlet on the needlegun
by General de Gondrecourn conteste the idea that
battes af present da are. more sanguinary than
thore of forme neriods. The wtriter saya :-' At
Borodino the coibAttaints lost a quarter of their
,orce; aI Magenta aud olferino an eigbth ; at the
bottle of Senef, fought between the Prince de Conde
and the Prince ai Orange, the two armies lest a
third of their numbers, and Conde had three oses
killed under him by the rude muskets, old balberds,
ad clamy pistole of that time, so far begind the
present epoch of the needlegun. Lasty, at the bat.
tie a nadowa, che Prussiens and Austrians lost au
eighth of the troope engaged and yet fought with ob-
stinaey. The inforence which the General draws
is that the new arme kill more quickly, but the bat-
tie i cf saorter duration. The net reult ie that
there are les -victime. Besides, although it may be
imprudent fot to posses the newr engines et
wan. thet do not euflice alone te assure the vic-
tory. That dependsabove ail on thte genius of the
general and firmness of the soldiers.-London Times,
Sept 6.

Tas FaBEcu BaEsoEaADlr.-It il stated that the
gun tried at the camp of Chalous hhas beeu dellnitely
ad b; the French Government, with two Modi-
f netieus unanimoualy proposed b; the committea
ppointed to suerintend the experiments Tosatisfy
ttfri t wnte o! tht service, tht menufacture of

00 000 o! thia now meapon la goiug te te carried
et.· -

LaKÎSÂAiDE AT Paîr.-We translate the following
from y'venlemfent o! tie eight mnet. s -

Tht Celais train tast night braught vitah i Sureau
Lamirande, tht ex-Cashier cf tho tuant e! Frauce ati
1?oitsera. Seven nantis ago ibis ponton disappeared,
Ieavng a deficit e! sèven huandredl sud eighty-six
thousandl fr'anc. Mn dsasnt, the Secretary or thet
Saule o! France, immediately came 1o an under.
standing mith Ml. Chaude, the intelligent chief a! thet
detective police, sud obtained fs-rnm:lm bue assistance

cLMelinc an ofics a!6 xardinar; ability.other

information than a descriptian o! Lamiraudo'a pern
sonal appesauce, sund the date o! disappearance froma
Poisiena, which was Ira das previousiy Be com.-
meuced! b; questhsning all tht cab drivers ai Paris,
tram eue et whomn learned chat s person ai lie
appearance o! Lamirande had taleen a carriage fs-amn
the Orlesns Railway Station te the Station o! thic
Northeru Railwaty He'judged, therefore, that
Lamirande bad left tan Engtand, sud set out at once
for London. TIhent ha obtained moe tract infor'
mation, sud foliowing the traces cf .the presumptive
Lamirande, who had purchaed s variety ai articles,
aud'eaog tht test dttre bats of a cil; hatmaker, ht
iear-ned that he bat! taken passage ferNer York.
As M. Moli 'ad carte blanche, he immediatelyt
proceeded tacharter a steamer, which might get
ahead of tue packet steamer. fe' .did 'in,ftact get
ahead of.him, Sad-arrested Lanirande an his arrival
at Ne York. but 'the ex-casiier pretended that hie
niame was 'Lasniers, and that he resided i, the
Uifed Sttes "This was at one of the chiefhotelas
af New York, and Lamirande's bat was l;ing on a
table. <'Pardon me, Sir' sait! the officer,;" you bave
justI "come from London, where you bonght thie
"b at ',4 "-hehad. noticed the address of the London

ormtatr-aau e, waen as not suIccee1 en onWe be ?' May modesty be one of Sour virtues also. What atht battîe fi , must e her device l the fielda of Signor Cacace, tht President ofthe Chamer of Com- aseet mixture of tinta 1 What weet purity la obfioance, industry, and agriculture,' merce, resigned lest week lu consequenè of the servable in these fowers i Be like them. May gen-
A letter from the Italien capital saya that all the brusque reply of the Miniter ofFiance to the Cham- tieness be visible in-all.your actions and May yournecessaries of lifé have rise, 15 to 20 per cent. - ber, praying that the order mightlha rescinded di. heart never be troubled:by any vicions.inclination or,a ver .uueceasary augumentation in a city where recting that the Customs' duties bold te pàid la any guilty iought. May it remali- pare :e sourrents had treblsd and moat other things donbled in gold or silver, and in everal pata of tht city we litest sigb. It is lbus that you wille pleasing inprice minue the downfaIl of the Grand Ducal Govern. bave beard of poor artisans being driven to despera- the eyes of men You wiii ahîne s the roses, andment. The same letter sys chat the metailic re- tion by Ihe increased demande made upon uhemoin willsuatter joy and gladness around you. But doser-ie of the Nationul Banie fluctuates between 29 and etaxesj not forget ihat these owere pase away like the

batter. Lariirend thnos ail Li courage, and si m.i3f n francs, 6iié thet p4el i crcnldiôn is i ·AU T I .
with the»assistànce o the French Coosal M Molin 365millions., Pormerly it as limited t 'thic the An entare reform-òf t bemilitary system Of Austria
secured'hié iùcafeeration.' Questions òf extradition asmooit 6f the specie u hid. la Milan, Florence, ie spoken'of,and it lssaid meane will oventually 'be
.reiiWever, very compliciated in the Untied Satesnd.p·thably.in other Italian cities, popular tanks adoped'for doubling the available forces of the Em-

tieo sffair wai prolonged, and thanks no doubt te' the have been established, which issue one franc notes, pire.
complicity a! hie lsawyers- ad .th New 'York Police and ithese are now'eagerly aought afier. The Natio- Tht following. extracts from tht letter of a dis-
-Lamirauide sacceèded iu'escapiig. 'At tEils sage, nal'Bank bas been authorized to issue five franc tinguiebed'sùglisb cavalry olicer, who-has travelled
as M. Molin confesses, he had some hoars af dis. notes, wich date not look as if the disastrous reign Mce the war through Austria sud Prussia, vi tht
conragement' but ho seedly recovered himself, got of paper were'.drawing to a close. It, bas attraated abjectof examining the troape of a Iarms, m .y be
together fresh intelligencesandaequired a conviction n'otice that fdr the lat two months the Custbms' iateresting to English 'readers, and may prevent
that Lamirande had lefr, for Canada. There be receipta have not besn published. This departure them Irom too suddeniy taking up the idea tht

. foalowed bime .nd found him at Laprairie. Hersehow- from the usal practice excites suspicion, and it AnAus.ria's earmy i inferior ta that of the Prussians
ever, wore fresh difficulties in the way of!extradition, reported that the receipts bave been' two thirds less because it bas beubeaten by them this once, under
that vere at last eurmounted by the activity ofI M. than usual the double miefortune of inferior smati arms and
Mnio. He obtained permission from the Governor Cuca Lisan' ura PIuDMolisaaa TYEANN. oe doua.able enrtu .The offic r write3 :-
ta curry off his prnsoner au tha very moment when ho -In the Currespondance de Rnam for euverai years 'One could not but be struck with the ides that
was about to be set a liberty, by a ne* interpretation past, the above heading bas been a standing ane, and however sueceesful the Prussians ay bac iben i
of the Iaw, I rwas tram Canada, therefore, tht M. undrt ubas been recour;ed many a history that appearance tey are really inferior to the Austriss
Melin, accompanied by a Canadian officer, arrived might make Catholic blood boil. For cruelty and a soldiers. The men vert dirty and slaveuly. The
yesterday lu charge of the ex-Cashier. unscrupuliousess in 1 btred of religion, the Pied. regiments varied in an extraordinary degre. Some

Wheu Lamirande was arrested at Laprairie, M. montese Governmetmight complete with any Pagan were composed of immense men; and othersof seedy
Melin funud upon him for bis entire fortune only i%- or Infidel tyranny that bas ever cursed the warld ;I lookiig unsuldierlike lit.le fellow. They d.illed
teen pence and s revolver. 1 Why do yon carry this but beside thosr i there is a meanneas howaever, remarkabiy well; very steadily, but witt
weapon?' said the officer. 1 Fur thieves,' said the and sneaking malice tat is peculiar ta the modern considerable rapidity ; very mach (aster than Our
ex-Cashier cooly 'And you never thought of using Italian power whose supposed success in crashing ewn. We did not set min; cavalry, but those ne
lu on yourself?' 'I never did.' Cathoiism ls baited with such deligbt by the readers came across wert mierable. The moen nding infa.

fowever, let os returu ta the sixteen-pence. La- of the Record the dverliser and the otber organe moutly, saddlery, bad, and horses large but under-
mirande left Poitiers with 480,000 francs, the differ- of the multifariaus sectarianism of England. lu the bred. The artilery .... steel guns, breech-loaders,
once batwEen which Om and the deficit had beo last number of the Correspondance de Roma, ne find bustier tban Audrigu gunsdriru b; six hrse.-
disposed cfin play and pleasure. They play a gond Ithe follo wing facts arranged under the customar.y They have three calibres -4, 6, and 12 pounder, the
deal at Poitiers ; Lamirande was a dandy, and io heading ne bave copied above .;-' Condemnations te latter very heavy, but almot bowitzers. The train
1856 he had kept au actress wbo was very popular doicue force i.e., impridoument in their own bouses was heavier uhan the Austrian, tarses much larger.-
in Paria. The great bulk of these 480 bank notes continues to bu arbir niy îell:ued an the cleg. Ir tact, evurthin vas heavier. They baim a large.
wat an auxiety for the faithless casier. He sawn 0Such punishments we-rt scandalous enough during osuta os&ree I wsarve
officer in ever; eue ho mot, and he fancied, with rea- tte war, but no shat peace is restored, ail pretet proportionoa ittor e I t. 'l
son, that the Custom House might think the orgin for persecutin is xemoved sud these croceedings are mah ploaeed itb te thteufforacei at. The; Aer
of this large aum a little suspicious. He, therefore, simply demeustraltions of the hatued which the pre- trian, but he seemd intellig nt and buineas like.
bought six pocket bandkerehiefa In one he piace sent Icalian Exeuncase entertains against ihe Ça- Itho. us, bu raily aeemet ielîgciuthsd usinus
two undred and ten thousand francs and then lic Lurch. Nohing could be a greater eource of * .. Tey ail ueke mostnighly ef te Austrian cos
folded these in the other bandkerchiefs in such a weaknes, and curer prestge of future disaster te valry aud artiller;y, and satidht they had saved tht
marner as te make a lisle packet. The rest ho kept that overnment. if Signer C rispi and his accom. Aoutan army, sud tht; did not appear conversant
in bis pockets. The package was by bis side on the plices were lts paid enemies, they couid not work with the successes of their Own cavalry, which have
seat of the railway carriage, and on reaching London more effectualiy tban they have dont towards its been so glowingly dtpic'ed...- I cana ta the con
he gotO ut ta bastiy as ta leave i lthere -at least ta overthrow. Those who imagine that such uracticea clusion that the nundnadelgewehir js about the woret
he says. Three minutes after ho discovered his mis- can cndcu ta the causulidauion sud peace of the breechloader ttant
take, returned, found the carriage, but misseibd is country, will prove in the end ta have been woefuil .Now ail iis goes to prove what bas already ap.
nackage of notes. Of course Le did not reclaim it; mistaken, The editor o! the Unila Cattolicu bas re- peared in jour calumns, that Austria ought not ta
snd thus he left for New York with no more than quested the Piedmontese clergy te furnis him wid have beeu conidered as without hope et the end of
200,001 francs. Tbere bis lawyers took fifty-six information of each case in which they have been the campaign, and that Prus la wili ba'e tome diffi-
thousand francs out of him at two etrokes. They subjected ta the penal infdiction of domicile force or culty ta bold ber own, if the acient Empire bhould
made him sing once more ta the tune of 10,000 otherw e molested! by theiauthorities. The instances ra-arm her infantry, put ber best men inoraommand of
francs, and M. Melin captured 120,000 franes whon are extremely numerous ; and the hardships and ber armies, sud ris eagain ta revenge ber present
ho arrested hilm. Witb -the remainder ho paid bis cruelties inflicted bave been most evere. He says humiliation. There la evidently a strong idea pre
personal expenses and contrived to achieve bis es- that he bas arrived, by means of the information valen that somthing of the sort will Occur, not
cape. He made the return voyage without a red whiclh has reached hin at' a conviction about two next year, but the year after ; ad it is confidenty
cent, and in-boots and pantaloons belonging ta M. important fauts first, that although the most inqui- bslieved that France wlli not tben b absent from the
Melin. Wbat most struck those Who like the writer, Eitorial system of espionage bas been kept in opera. field but, on the contrary, will bring anout the con.
saw him arrive yesterday, was the battered straws' ht tion over the conduct of the Bishops and clergy, yet test The officer wbose letter is quoted above visited
which he wore. This bat bas a legend conuected in no case have there betu found any grounds on the camp at Chalos uend found the French army1
with it. M. Melin intended ta buy one for him at which to ssustute a Government prosecution; and speaking coufidently of a luture war with Prussia, in
Liverpool; but the prisaner having attempted ta secondl;, that on pretuce of precautionary measures whicih they have no doabt of sueas, for wbai
escape, by way of punishment they let him keep is alone-a pretence unsupported b; a single fact-the Frenchman tver doubted the superiority of the na--
old bat. In this new kind of Odysee which lasted, Piedmontese authorities bave deprived a large num- tionai army.-Times.
let us remember, seven months, after having freigbt- ber o! dioceses of! <betbps, sud bave arnessed , PRSSI&
ed ships, hired ofecers, and set al the old Worl u in a large number of the parochial clergy with vaxati-: Tus Dnra'om QUEsEo ai BNeOEa.-Tht Morn.
motion, M. Melin exponded 12,500 francs. oeus proceedinga Such doingr as these bave neyer ing Post publisbes a private letter. from Hanover,

BELGIUM. been seen u ;ialy befrea. which speaks of the tau effet tbat recent evants bave
.T.. ocoe.inWhilst the ecclesiastical autiorities at Rome are producef upon Quee Mary. Ber hair, which but a

Tht visluaticn ai choiera in Belgium bas been ton- picusy iabouring te bring about the canonisation of fer weeks ao Was quite black, 1s now grey. ie
rible. The official retures up te the 21st uit. put the Biessed Leonard,of Port.Maurice, the infidels in appears ta bu very pupular, and great sympathy is
the number os prrsona attacked with cbolera at 31,. Port Maurice are covering the walla with infamous thora for bar in ber distres. The country, urges
051 ; deatsB, 16,699. The Cathole journals de- placards, displaying bsphemons iultas against re. the writer, bas been most prosperous under the Guelph
scribe the effect of this awful aceurge as haing ligion and the thuch The Uîita gives a list of the reign; wuy, thon, should ithi cumpelled to passannder
bEen remarkably beneficial n a roeligioua point of eadings of theee annonneements, with which we do the yoke of Prussia in order ta gratify the ambition
view. Great aumbers t persons bave eturned to not care te sauly cor columus, of the ' modern RichelieuT'

ta e practice of their dultes, and have beguta try The Superiora of the religious houses lu Venetia RUSSIA.
th lead a better life. The masoic ascieties have hbave petiÂionied the Emperor of the French to secure- Tus EAsseAN QtuEssTro,-' f it is alloabtBa,' sysbee deserted by the legsac rdened of their imemberd fer them the right of distpuing of their own property, the Vienas Presse, 1'ta form a supposition -the only
and the horrible associations for ensuring a ba as was stipulated in thetreaey of Zurich in favour of plausible one -resyecting thet appotment of M. de
aluerhaveeeing co thed pt rx uhe diriag the Regulars of Lombardy. Moumier ta the Ministry f Foreign Aff¾irs, the no

ef hav. lunfacu, thempesd vtore oueerousbhat The oher night Siguor Pepoli, Commission:er uaof tntion of Ibis uiplasnatieu meaus that tht Eastern
t .cauld nt attend ail, d th terreor et unfectioan the Italian Goverment at Padna, sent a file of gens- question is again raised.

tae operated te keepal the r su leett ,d'armes, accompanied by an officer and one of the The Maorgen Posi of Vienna expresses itself as fol-
lso cearated tot kergp taeiaway,'and h; t daligates of public safet;, to make a perquisition in lowa:-Wu arc in±ormed on goon authority that the

field clear to the clergy to exercie their boly mis- the Hermitage of Ras. This hormitage is a Emai most perfect understanding exista botween Russiasion a ine riowns where the municipal authori- religious bouse situated in a lonely locality and in- and Pressis in regard ta the Eastern question. This
ties are infected rwith Freemasonry they have inter- habited by a dozen or so of aged Carmelite mnkes. understanding, if il really exista, eau only be based
fered with the liberty of religion, as guaranteed by These terrible persans were accused Of conapiracy on a promisé having been made by Prussia ta the
the Bcergian Contitution, lis proibiting processions and forming s depot of arma for unlawful purposea 1 Goverument of Su Petersburg that she would sup-and other Catholie practices of pub ieldevotiontoI ls needess to say that nothing was found lu their port the policy of Rusia in the Edat, if Russia *eft
supplicate geaven for a mitigatio uf the pestilence poor couvent ta justify Signor Pepuli iu ia raid on Ler entire freedom of action in Gimany and Cen-
although they give every encouragement ta those the harmles Carmelites. tral Europe. Prussia Las, in facs, no interes uin the

catn aengstithresarking classes (freemasnltdge- Acording to the correspondent of tt London East whIch cold be cooapromised by the praponder-
bave a sy tbee noterions fs'eac(h aliadism Tùnes, te Fiedmontese are by no means satisfied ance of Russia in tat direction ; and th latter

aud abichwarrose!; tkorusta fcrease tht number )ith the resuLts of the last campaiga. power haould expect ta pay dearl. for the accom-

a choiera cases und prediepoe to a the attacIr Unfortuately, lialy expected tao mauch, and ras plishment of her old designs upon Turkey. From

cta cof tyraunical in rfrece witheattlck snd exasperated at lhaving ta receive from fereign bands this point of view the nomination of M. de Moustier

(acstituioranclitent;nerObserve chath ahoinec a athe ternuories which te had hoped to win for her. bas quite a speciai siguificance.
M. Pierct, burgomaste i ofbent,hba attined a self in the field of battle. I have beard woman re- TrE Fox am Tus Ba. -The journalais of St.

bld pre-eniuence The Bien Public f tatctd proaching their lovers aor brothers for their defeat, Petersburg state that Mfr. Fux, the American envoy,
bas for toinenveee ipas beetumakiglad ud and still more far their subeequentinaction; ad during bis stay in that capital, arranged with the

appsranusoeil graedept compleint maf bis daing, when ths la the case uhe irritation must be grievous minitera of the Czsr the basis of a nè treaty of
ai t me beart y wil becomepItsubjt o hs'ution and the difficultues uinthe way of a real alliance -in- cmmerce and friendship stili closer than the exist-
prcehdige, wi l a ien ta expse uboir illegati superable for the present ing une, and whic would son be concluded between

und obutain redress. RoMiE.-DcBEAÂsE oF BuiocÂmAGE.-The Pantifi. onssud the Uuiued States.

MxuArsunnaN's SUccEssoa.-Prince Iturbide, whom cal Government la doiug its utmost to extirpate the
the Emperor Maximiliau has appointed ta be bis suc- bands of brigands Who still infest the province of THE FESTIVAL 0F ROSES.
cessor on the throne of Mexico, ei now at Brussels, Velletri and Frosinone. For tis purpose strong Sidonia was the favorite of ber parents, as mell as
under the care of M. Eloin, the Imperial Chef de dettchients of troops have bten sent into theet pro- ofa li the inhabitants of Sonnenthal ; she as tresh
Cabinet. . vinces, rewards have been offered for the capture of as a rose,and ber eyes were sot and bright sathe ee.

ITALY. brigands. ning star. She was gentie and reerved in her words ;
The publication of the Encyclical letter, which bail ber mind was we:l cultirated, andber heart innocent

PIsDMONT.-The Cession of Venetia-The Indepen- beeu looked for with se mach impatience, bas been uand pure It le aot to be wondered at that M. Tuai -
dance Belge says :-The publication by the Moniteur indefinitly postponed. The Homy Father, in his berg, the schoolmaster of Sidonia, proferred ber ta
of the conditions attached te the acquisition t Vene- wisdom, bas probably considered that the opportune bis aiter puplis.
tia bas produced lu lIaly a revival of irritation moment for lifting up Lis voice as not yet came.- This god master was the children's friond. He
against the indirect cession of that province. Peaple it is, however, expected that the Pope Wil proneunco kept a echool fer young girls, sud was ceiebrated for
do not comprehend the utility of the special treat7 an allocution et the Consistory which will b h eld his method cof instruction.
between Austria and Frarce, and notwithstanding shortly; or, at ail events, that eilher by Encyclical M. Thalberg took a dolight in ecreating bis pupils,
the explicit letter of the Empern .Napoleon ta King or in an Allocution, the Pope wili give saome intima- from time to timet, b innocent pleasures. At limes
Victor Emmanuel, they suspect the existence Of some tionof the line of conduct ho intendE ta adopt un- ho took them to walk in the Woods, or on the
secret condition attachet ta the aurrender.ctPe orh der imoendiug circumstauces. 1 donot tik îLe mountain u; a other times he macle up a littie concert
aisa tht silence maitceed rîti respect ta tht ope sitl do anyuiug uf tht kiud. Tho resolutiwns ta rhich b invited them ; or he assembied them
course adoptud for arranging the liberation of Vee- of His Heutas must depend entirely on the course round him, and narrated or read ta themi some useful
lis, and the lead taken by the Moniteur in mekiog of events, and it la impossible to say beforehand snd agretable star;.
ubese revelations while ytt the reply aif King Yictor what they mea; bu. o n a; Le just s wrong an Evor; year M. Thalbergs pupils celebrated cele-
Emmanuel te unkenon, hsas contributed te round the saying that he wili quit Reine as lu asserting that he brated svral feles lu thteopen air, sud tht; rec-
natioual self esteem, which bas hotu rendered mort mili remain. I amn asured b; thoso naose tStt- kaned theso dayasamsng tht bappitet ot tht year.--
eensitivè b; tht reventes ofithe late mer. _But thase meute are worthy of attention, that tht Pope will That whicn held tht first place vas uhe Festival af!
Improselons will not hast, sud tht reaignation ef M.- ts; lu Rame after' the etacuatian, until opta at- Rases. Ail che young girls looedt farvard toait with
Dronyn de L'buya will contiue to eelfface thtem if it tempte on bus authority or bis life shall force hlm to pleasuna for mouche, and werueat tht heught a! their
te crut chat that ministor, lu presence ef the isolation seek e fareigu asylam. Othue, ver; possibly ex. je; mien tso de; arrivedl.
ai t courteof Rame b; tht disastuers af Austria, de- tremely well infomed, believe that au the netiremeant &. Thalberg Lsd obtained fer bis school fromn thet
eined ta mitigate tht inevitable consequences o! te!o the French treops, Le will depart at once te Lau- muaicipaht; su acre of groundl, la the yicuity cf
Sepuember convention conucluded with tht Florence don or ta Malta. It1ie even stated that the abjecteof the ton, whieh he hadfermed inuo s gardea, wvith
Cabinet. Cardinal de Relsach's late riait ta Englard vas ta the help ef hie echolara, ricom ho afren coraoucted

Varioue French sud Italisu journals cembine la pave the way for the recoption e! Bis Halinesu. thitier to dig, now, sud plant whatevor they wished.
exhorting Italy ta bus; berself te soan as peace la KîGoa oF' NArLs.-The Timoes' Naples cornes- If they had beena ver; industrious, ht ne varded thsent

bchm a! oberoredithe Nohig, with moere aret- pondent drana a glaoomy pioture ai Piedmoutese nule fan their zeal, b; makeing cte. s dora raound hime
but is L e feared that few ubings are mmare durge tu in Naples. Ht writes:- n tht gvrass, sud t; rening to uhemn same interesting

Mnch rill depend an the a.ttitude et the Go'vernment, Tht cholera, vhicb a: tht commencement anly dot- Tit garden might justly Le calied the gar-denî of
sud ituas ta be hopedl ut raill thon statut eqoal ta the ted our large population, spreada dail; mare ox- rases, for thîs floes' swas t-rs' where to Le seun; each
emergeney. Tht Opinion Nationale, a stancu frieud teusivel7- tuime that a non pupil ras received into the institaudon,
af itaiy, exhorte ber, nov that she bas ueither con- Tht choiera could scarrel; ha-rt corne at a narre nenw rase trees wrs- plan td; and each youg girl
quests ta seek uer invasions ta Cear-, to be active sud time, for, ta quoe a journai whoase loyalty cannat be~ vas obliged ta pint ana evryr pear. lu this
energer-tic lu tht pustis sud toila o! puace time. doubted,-- mapner was soon formed! a shrubbery whicb vwas
No mare canan sud rifles,' it exclaim,- ' There la irritation frein tht increase cf taxation ; agr4eble ta the oye ; sud mien tht esson cf thoir

Na more extravagant outla; ton iraolads. Men tient la irritation frein the suspension cf commerce, blossoming arrived,cbeir- parfume apread! toa edistance,
muet no langer te trasferred frein agriculture ta the fram the falling off e! prcfits, frein tht increase of sud surpassed oves'; ouher edar.
drili gronund. Whaat Ital!y rente are werking mua the amount o! tht taxes corresponding vith uter Non, st Ihis ptriod, M1. Tbalberg led hie pupils toa
sud merchant ships. Before ail things the Ohamb-ers numbor. Titre is irritation, too, because that the garden, and! fixedl uhein attention au the rases :
muat seek vise ecnm, sud encourage industry which the tax-gatherer lestes is absor-bed b; tht agio ' Bohold!,' he sait te m, ' chose -delicions floners ; i
sund commerce. Ialys wnll neyer' be completel; ou uaper, sud ita theso causes e! irritation we addl tht; are the embloems ai modes:; sud punit;; ;r toa
emaocipaued so long as tht la tht tribatary sud lie those arising fr-om fines najestly impoàed, and freom nesemble uhemn. Tht; are' besauful ; ud yeu they;

al !fareig credit sud commerce. Tht fatal tht errerasud discourtes; af t emupleoyes where shall are net -rein a! chois' besuty. Imitate t hem ; and!

àtbers ; soathey wilhave lost their brightnu0 ..
The sameomàât happen toyou'also. Do not attach

.too much value to earthly objects. 'Thank rather on
that whiah la eternal-a wels.cultivated mind, and a
pure and-pion heart

To render the gardon most dear to bis Plpile, and
to give more weight to his instructions, M. Thalberg
conceived tCe ides of celebrating every year the
Festival cf Roses. -The young girls applauded this
happy idea, And notbing eurpassed the bappiness.of
this day. When it w*as eetirated, one of the pupils
'was declared the Queen of Roses She was crowned,
and intthe evening was conducted m, triumph to berparents.

When the roses began ta bloessom, ail M, Thal.
herg's pupils were impatient to know who would be
declared queeu ; they ail felt that Sidonia had been
the most indcat:ious, the most amiâble, and the Most
gentle ; -and not one of thein doubted that she wanîd
ne chosen.

Tht 1ong wished for day at length arrived, and ail
the young girls were as the height of their
dressed in their holiday-clothes, eaeh repaired to the
hou.e of aii. Thalberg, ranged two and two, they
thus proceeded ta the garden, in the vicinity af
which a tout had been erected, and a table, on which
wre all kinde of prepared dishe. The companvasoumerous : formn euy theparents, butal
frinnde Ot the pupils toul a partarnutuis j ayons festi-
val They sang, they played merry gamles, they
renduthey related aorias, and minutely examined the
beuties o ta gardon.

Tht aoxieoagly deired moment at length arrived
who th y were to telect and crown the queen; ail
Were in expectation, and more than one heart beat
qatckiy.

M. ib led d oerg csed Sidonia ta hlm, andsent ber
to the neigtbouring vlley to gather some cowalios ;
when she was at a distance, the gond nster declared
to bis other pupils tha; ht cousidered ber wor'hy to
b Queun of the Festival. Al the young girls ap.
piauded bis choice, for they sincerely lored dide.
nia.

They then gathered the roses ; each pupl tack two
with which tbey soon woe a crown; they placed
themselves into two ranks at the garden gate. Si.
donia soon returnedi but what wasb er surprise on
fading herselt surrounded by ber companions i Ber
cheeks became Sufused with a bright carnation, and
ber heart was deeply moved when the whole number
began ta sing the following Words :

Oh, suettet, faitest, loveliest flower,
By zepbyr fann'd lu summer bower!
Long may thy virgin freshness lest,
Unwither'd by the north wind's blast t"

Two of the pupils thon took Sidonia'a hand, and
led her to a grass plot encompassed with roses, whilst
a third atrewed rose leaves iu ber path ; then ail ber
companions snrrounded ber ; two amang them were
placed in the centre wida the queen, Who having
knelt down, was crowned, when ail again sang:

"Long may thy virgin freshness lest,
Unwitherd by the north wind's blast 1"

Each pupil tried to make herself agreeable to the
Queen ot the Festival; they brought ber the loveliest
fluwers, and anticipated all ber wishes. Many of
those that winessed this pleasiug scene were affected
by it even to tears. The day was passed in the
liveliest mirth, and the company returnad joyfully
to town.

MnTsasES.-' Mysteries are a living lire,' says a
holy and iearned writer;i ' which forbids too near ap-
proaches. We ought, therefore, ta beware of imita-
ting the rasheas of the Roman sage, whase impa-
tient curiosity impciled him ta explore the burning
secrets of Mount Etna, until from an imoderate tbirst
of knowledge, h feil a victil t> his own toemerity.-
Evidences anti Doctrnnes of ithe Catlholic Churc lt,'by
his Grace the Jlrchlbuhop of Tuum

Or ANRINTT VEasIoNs oF TE NE TESTANT.-
There are many Latin versions, or rather, perbaps,
recensions of the New Testament, some of which are
of great antiquity, and bighly valuable as critical
evidences. deveral of these oid versions were pub-
lished by Sabbatier bnd Bianchini, in the middle of
the lst century. These are sometimes calied the
« Italie' versions The wat of some received version
being felt lu the Western Church, a new and exceed-
ingiy good version was made by St. Jerome at the
end of the fourth century, by order of Pope Damasug,
Tnis tranelation was approved b; Pope Gregory I.
and was very generally received and read in the Latin
church, from wicb circumstance it was cailed the
' Vulgate,' The Council f Trent pronouncea it to
he authentir, and ordered it ta be ueed wherever the
Bible was publicly read, and in ail disputatians, ser-
nons, and expositions. The Protestant divmnes.of
the sixteenth century vere led by their anti-Papal
tenetas t throw discredit on the Vulgate version.
The truth is, that the Vulgate, in its most important
various reading, agrees with the Most appaared
manuscripts and with the best of theancientverSions
so that the character of this version has risen greatly
in the estimation of modern critics. A collation of
ancient manuscnipts of thia version exhibfits its true
value.- Griqsbach's Introduciton Io t/e e/New Testa-
nent.'

UNITED STATES.
RîL1erors DZsTITUTIoN.-BisiiOp Hopkins of Ver-

mont, reports in bis annual a'ldresa that the theolo-
gical department ot the Vermont Episcopal Iustitute
la vithout students. The treasurer aiso says in his
report: 'There are no young men in the diocese
looking forward to the ministry, or preparing ta enter
it.'

PLEAsANT BUT WaosG.-Ia Milwaukee during the
State Fair many persons wert indignant that tbey
should be oharged a dollar for admittauce. A shanty
near the fence doue a good business. The proprie-
tors sared s bale ita the grounds, the visitora
going lu under the bar. Their rates were fifty conta
when thty cauld g t it-twenty five when they
conid de ne better. Receipts during the day sre
said to besabout $100. It takes a Xanhee fer specu-
lation.·

BETEn Te Saue visa Tre FaoT Trirûrau TaNGUEc.
-ey. C. A. Buckebee, Trees. Amn. Bible Union, N.
Y., writes--' I ver; cbetrfully add my testimany ta

th , o! merous otr frende, ta Mrn. S. A. Allen's
World'a Haïr Resterez and Zylebslsamaum. Thte
aster I bava fanud superier to anytbing I havo ever
ased." Said b; aIl Druggists. Depot, 198 Green-
wlab st, N.Y,

PoNce ne LE.oN oe PEnoss -- T his celebrated
lieutenatnt e! the great Oolum>bus, pronaunced the
flouerasl inte evergiades of Florida, ' the mast ira-
grant under the skios.' Prom ·these -ador.teeming
blossoms MURR AY k L AN&ÂN'S PLORIDA
WATER is prepared, te that the fame of ils Ira-
gratcemay bo said to date backe ta the days o! thé
great navîgator, who" gave to Castle sud Aragon a
Neow World.' Tht bioudod breath cf a conserva4ory
cf tropical plants lu fall bloom, le exha.led from-tis
doliiious 'and refresbing Water. When diluted, it
purifies the complexion as well s perfumes 'the skia i
nor could any Sybarite covet a rarer 1 uxury than a3
bath fragrant witaits delicate aroma.

Kr Purohasers are requested to see that the words
" Florida Water, Murray -& Lanman, No 69 Water

'Streeti New York," are stamped in the glass on eacb
.boule.Witbomt this nones genuine 524

Agents for Montreal:-Devine & Bolton, Lamp-
Iough k Campbell, Davidien k Co.,K.Oampbellk
On., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picaultk& Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden,IR. SLatham, ànd all Dealers in
Medicine.

-



gry that you canuot make others as yoe
yish them ta be, ince you caunot make yourself

whbat yca wisb to be. -

FLLOW. »uis8 oi )a.SeUacE0.- Loct* discas,
ut' be arad mrely by--local treatment. For

eannple: No..:application to the , parr.'affented will

radically cure thea pils. .The,habit f body, wbich

le the primary causa of the complaint, must ho
changed For thibs purpose, BRISTOL'1 SUGAR-

COATED PILLS, the finest vagetable alterative ever

eorpounded, is the medicine to be useda. Gostive-
es ailmostinvariably the immediate ause of-tbis

stessing disorder. The condition of tie boweis la
a: 00cýcliangad by the action cf tise Pilla. Indu-
gestiocand orbid actionio tieolier produce con.
stipation. Thsndo t-oareswiftly rsmedied by this
pwrfatil vegtabe agent, sd the organ etoned and
regulate to a condition of perfect bealth. Thus are
the sympetosa sd source of the disease removed to-.
ther, smdpit la at au end fonesen. It is the sane
with aIl tie cemplait whichrcome within the rame-

i b scopa cf iis great alterative, cathartic, and
antibilfct'5mediciné.

hay are Put pin glass vials and will keep in
an! climats. In ait cases arising from, or aggra-
rated by impure bload, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA ahould us uset in connection wit the Pilla.

436
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agentsfor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell,Davidson & Go.,K Camp.
bell & Co , J. Gardrier, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
h R. Gray, J. GoutdenR. S. Latham, and ail deal-

ers in Medicine.

TRoPtc&L SxIN Disasx.-In hot climates the
skis is stimulaed to excessive action, and an almost
jofie variety of cutaneous and dermai distempers
are the results. Prurigo, or consant external
itchin, without much apparent inflammation,
spotted ache, caused by sluggiahness of the skiu,
scaly eruptions, pustulous pimplee, pemphigas, or
water pimples, Roseola or false measles, crus'ed
tetter, and rushes oi almost every shade, from lights
pink ta the deepeet crimison, nMay be menisned
among the n.unber. These, with ail other external
eraptions cased by heat, are safely and speedily re.
moved by BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, the most
wholesume uf ail veritable detergents. ln ail skin
diseases, the bowels should be kep t laxative by using
BRISTOL'S VEGETABLE PILLS at sane lime as
tise Sarapanfila. 512

Agents for osntreal,Derins Bolton,Lmplougs.
à Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbelti& Go.,
J Gardner, J.A .Hate, H. R.Gnay Picaulit Med,
J. Gesîdan, R S Lathans sud ail Deatersin Medi-
cine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Bronchial Troches are offered withutbo
fullest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the god reputation
they base justly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared from a highly aes.
temed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,
Asthma, Hoarseness, Cougbs, Celda, ahd Irritation
or Soreness of the Throat.

PeBLic SPEAKERS AND VOCALIOTs

wit find them beneficial in ciearing the voice before
speaking or siiging, and relieving the throat after
auy unuenal exertion of the vocal organs, baving a
peculiar adaptation to affectious which disturb the
®rgans of speech. Sold at 25 cents per box, by ail
dealers in medicine.

September, 1866. 2M

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,

Having paesed several sleepless nbghts, disturisd by
Ib agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming convinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrnp waS just the article needed, procured a supply
for the child. On reacbing home, and acquainting
bis wife with what he had done, sha refused to have
it administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of RHomeopathy. That night the child passed

in suffering, and the parents withont sleep. Returu
ing home the day following, the father fonnd the
baby still worse; and while concemplating another

eleepless night, the mother stepped from the room to
attend to some domestic duties, and lef the father
with the cild. During ber absence he administered
a portion of the Sootbing Syrup to the baby, and
saidnothing. That night all bands slept well, and
tIe little fellow awoke n the morning bright and
happy'.- The:motber was delighted with tié sudden
and wonderfal change, and although at first offended
et the deception practised. upon ber, bas continued
te nse the Syro, and-auffering, crying babies and
restleas nights have disappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup neier.yetfailed co: relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices-of the mother.

Sold by al Drnggisti. 25 centss abottle.
Septamber, 1866. 2m

P A INKCILL E R !
IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

P ER RY ; A VlS'
VEUGETABÉE PATN -KILLER.

We ais the attention of the publie to this long
tested and unrivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has been farerably known far moree tisu twa.ty

yaana, turing w-sncb tme w-o bas-sreceivedTROUe-
SANDs Of testimonials, showing this Medicine to be
'Lu aunoat-ever failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera.
Diarrboea and Cramp and Pain lu Stomae, Bowel
Complaint, Painters' coell, Liver Complaint, Dye
Papsia or Indigestion,

BORE TUROAT. SUDDEN COLDS, COUGES, &.
Taken externally it cures Boile, Cuts, Brcises.

BErns and Scalds, Old Sores, Sprains, 8w-eling of
the JoInts, Tothsche, Pain in the Face, Neuralgla
and Rheamatini. Frosted Feet. Felons, &o.

The PAnS KLMan is a puirel.-vegetable conpniund.
ýnd while it is a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it
is a perfectly safe medicine even l the most un-
Skilful handa

Beware of Counterfeits.
Sold by'allDruegistsaand ocers.

Prices 15 cents, 25 cUnts, cents per bolie.
PERRY DAVIR & SON.

Manufacturers a cd Proprietor.
378.St. Pul Stree Montreal,C,E. .

JuJy 19, 1869. -12m

IMPORTERS AND MANUF ACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

CATHEDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 269 AND 376 NOTB E DAIME STR EET,

MONTREAL.

Casi pazd Jor faw Furs.

NE W IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 Sr. LAwaEnE MAiN S.Pa'RBT.

OwioDg te the great panic lu the money market, I
have beau enuabled tepurchase for casb, several ots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply thoroughly'
good suits, equal to any Clothier ln Canada, and 15
par cent below any Tailor's price.

KREN'EDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNgDY'8 BGLIP;E VEST
KENNEDYS SYIEMÂATI COAT
RENNEDY'S REEFWG JACKET
KENNEDY'8 BUilNESq SUIr
KENNE orS OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, ERcHANT TALOR.
GO St. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC BIS'MOP'S SCHLL,
MiONT RE AL.

TITS School i cunder t hedirection of the Gentle-
men of the R. O. Bishop'e Palace.

The Courte of Study is exclusively commercial.
Although the Frencb and English languages are

nearly on the saun footing, Mathemalics, Bok-
Keeping, Forms of notes, Letters, Receipta, &c., are
tasught only in Eng.isb.

Popila may ba admitted aven at the ago of six; the
juniors have a special rule to follew; their teacher
is a clergyman, and they recei-e, aimultaneously
with elemeary education, the speceal religious cares
require by their age

Papils from other educattonal institutioDs muet
furnish certificates of good conduct from the Direc-
tors of the same.

The course embreces three years for those who eau
read Pseuch and English and vwrite when admitted
a fourtîear is required for specil studies.

Parents receive, at least every two months, a re-
port of the conduct, application and succesas of their
children.

Ail pupils above eight years aold must attend the
religious exercises i athe Cathedral, on Sundays uand
Holidays

Immorality, insubordination, habitual lazinesns sd
trequent non attendance withot just cause, render
pupies subject to expulsion. Pare:,t. muet make
known the cause of the non-attendance of their chil-
dren.

Basides the Disector, four Professors (three laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the te aching

HOURS OF SOHOOL AND OF uTUDY.
FOR YoUnG PuPiLs OP TE PBEPARATORY cLAss.

Class A. M., from 9 to 11 o'clock. P. M., from 2
to 4 o'clock. -

FOIL ALL oTý
Study A.M., from 8 to 9.
Class ' " 9 to 11.
Study " " 11 to 12.
Holiday on the afreruoonc

TE

HEu PDPuL.

P.M., from 1 to 2 o'clock.
" 2 to4

" "'4; to 5 "
of Tuesday snd Ttiursday.

For Pupils whos attend study, per month, $1.25.
For Juniors who do not attend study, per month,

$1 00.
N B. - Each pupil must provide his own writing

desk and chair for study.
Tuition la payable monthly and in advance.
For everything concering the echel. apply to the

Dîrectan, itishe Parler cf tise aciseel, St. Margaret
St., No. 35. on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday',
from 8 to 10 A.M'

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCIHOOL
Nos. 6, 8, and 10 St. Contant Street.

TEE above institution will be reopened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday the THIRD otSEPTEM-
BER next at nine n'cl. ck A.M.

The Course of insruction comprises a thorongh
English, French, Commercial and Mathematical Edn
cation.

For termsand ether particulare, apply at the
ScaOL

W. DORAN, Principal.
August 22, lSG.

POVIscE OP CANADA, 7 In the Circuit Court for ties
District of Montreal. 5 DJstrict of Montreai.

NO. 4121.
The tenth day of September, one thousand eight

hundred and sirty-uix.
PREBENT :

The Honorable Mr. Justice Berthelot.
Jean Bte. Mongenais. of the PariSeh of Ste. iagde

laine de Rigaud, bu this Dietrict, Esquire,
Bourgeois,

'Plaintif?;
vs.

Jean Bte. Gastonguay, of the same place. Satdier,
Dafestiant.

IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messers Moreau
& Oaimet of Conse for tae Plaintiff, in as much as
it appeara by the return cf Pierre Emilien Water,
one of the oilifte of eSuperior Court sur Loser
Canada, a -ting in the District of Montreal, written
on the writ of summnasa in this cause -issued, that the
Defendant bath left bis domicile un tis part of the
Province rf Canada heretofore costitnting the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and cannot be found in thi
District of Montreal ; thar. the said Defendant by an
advertisement to h twiceianerted in theEnglias an.
guage, in the newspaper of tis City called the Tatie
WITEss and twice in the French laDgage, in' the
newspaper of this City caled L& ftnerue haénotified
ta appear bafori this Court, and there to answer the
demand of the Paiutif within two monthe after the
tast inserion of suc advertisement, aid. upon. heh
neglect cf the said Difendant te apsear nd ta an.
swer to sueb demand within the period aforsaid, the
said'Plaint if will h pemitted ta proeeed to trial, and
judgment, as in a cans by defaul * -|

. "(By the Court)
. SUBERT:PAPINEAU à HONEY.

0.C. 0.

S. T.-186.-x.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters cold n aone year is something at:tling. -
They wonld 6ll Broadway six fes high, from the
Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactor is one of the
institutions of New York. It la aid that Drake
paiuted all the rocks in the Eastern States with his
cabalYtieI lS. T.-1860.-X. and then got the ald
granny legislators to pass a law " prevetirg disi..
garing the face of nature," whicb givea him a mono-
poîy We do net kuaw baw this bs, but we do
kuow tha Plantatin BittersLL as no other article
ever did. They are uaed by al classes of the com.-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. Tbey
are very zuvigcrating when languid and weak, and
a great appezizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giais.

" In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded moy.
self very Severaly one hand almost ta a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. •-•& • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very litle scar.

CHAS. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. IL la invaluable in all cases of
won.ds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruise, spavins,
etc , either upon man or beast.

Bewre of counterfeits. on is genuine ualess
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of U W. Westbrok, Chemist, and tae
private stamp of Duas fB&hi aI & Co, New York.

SAR&TO*A SP.RING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
g'ste.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation tram premature baldueosa sud turuing
gray, will not fait to use Lyons celebrated Kthairon.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy. eradicates
dandruff, and causes the hair ta grow with lu:urious
beauty It se sold everywhere.

SARLTOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail D:ug-
gists.

W±vr Ln IT-A young iady, returning to her
country home after a sojourn of a few month in
New York, was hardly recoguized by ier fr:ends.
lu place of a rustie, flisbedl ace, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marblaesmootness ; and in-
stead of 22 she renlly appeared but 17. She told
them p ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it Any lady eau improve ber
personal appearance ver3 much by using this article.
ILt eau be ordered of any druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, bold by ail Drug-
gists

Heimstreet'a inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in faver for over tuwenty years
Lt acts upon the absot bunte at the reota of the hair,
and changes it ta its original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyea deaden and Injure the hair.
Heimatreefs is not a dye, but ia certain in its resulta,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Rais Das.
smo. Price 50 cents and $i. Sold by ail dealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WA TER, sold by all Drug-
giste.-

Lyos's EXTRAcTeOF PORE JAKAICA GINGEs-far
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &a., where a warmiog is required.
Its carefai preparation and entire purity makres it a
cbaap nd relable atc te fa elinary îarposes
Sotti evarywhsreai 50 con ta per hettîs.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-

BARNES, HENRY A Co., Iontreal,
Agentsor o the Canadas.

DEMAS EBSrES & Ca.,
New York.

PROF. VELPANI'S

Renews the Growth cf the Hair.
Restores Hair to its Orignal Color.
Remoues Dandruf
Prevents Hair from falling cf?.
Contains nothing injurious.
Docs not stain or discolor clothing.
Contains no muddy deposit.
la perfectly transparent.
Combines the properties of a Dressing.
Does no, soil the finest fabric.
la beautifully perfumed.
la entirely free from aIl sediment.
Requirea ne other Dressig.
Keeps the Hair moiet and glossy.
Positively keep ties hair from faling off•.

Sold hy all Druggisra and Contr> Dealers,
Price, $1 00.

J. Baioea & Co., Proprietors.
Montreal, C.E j

BARnEs, HENRY Ce AGETs

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS 0N

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGull Street, and 3os. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Sreet,

3MONTREAL.

Coniguments cf Praduce redpeefc lly sollcited, upon
whlch tuberaI ativauces wili ha made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND UR FREE.

DUPER a1B o9EsE :
kecers. E. L. Routh & Co. kesars. Mulbolland k
Hon. L. Hnlton, . Baker,

Messrs. Fitzpatrlck Moore; J. Donnelly, Eeq.
'ramara..

J'ane 22, 1860.. 12m. 1

. D . MI
GB.OCERS,

Wine and Spirit M
WFiCLESALE AND RE

38 AND 40 M'GILL
MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly onb and a goo
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Musti
RTanilsaIt, &a. Part, Sherry, Maý
Wiues, Brandy, Hlland Gin, Sco
maies Spirits, Syrups, te., &c.

U» (Country erchants sud Fsi
well to give themt a callas they will
on Liberal Terns.

May 19. 1866.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA
NO Family should go to the countr
ply Of this celebrated remedy. For
Of Asiatic Cholera, it bas stood the
experience, being composed of the i
as recommeuded by the learned
Hlamlin, whose experlance iu the late
at 00 stantinople was published
Telegraph of Tnuraday, thé 26th
Canadian Cholera (Choiera du P
will invariably effect a cure. Pric
l2jn. pro httle.

FRESH AND DRY CELORID:
And Bat Englishi CAIP

HEDNRY R. G
Dispensing and Famil

144 St. Lawre
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG
398 Notre Dame Street,

CHOLERA.
DR HA MLIN'S Remedies for the
with fu!l directions for use, complet
Order frou the country attended t

DISNFEC0TANTS.-The Subse
lowing articles on band and for s
Lime, Cepperas, Bird'e Disinfectiug
Finol, Cond'y Fluid, Eng:isb Cnmp

CONCENTRATED LYE. This
be found a powerful dieinfecting
for Cesspools and drains, used in t
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Freash Garden and Flower Seed.
per Galion, Burning Pluids, &c., &

J A HA
GLASG3W D

Notre Dame

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GOO
lishmeut hsa commen-ad. it willL
thrce or four weeke. Decided ind
given te the public, and a larger
must be eected at 3l St. Lawrence

There are several bales of damag4
300 thonsand8 ,s of Hoop skirts ;
lots of Winter Dress Gocds; ail red
of Olannels a litde toncied in the c
The Springtand Winter eady made
cleared off at a sacrifice. ln theT
ment. Gente' Suits will be maden
under the old prices. Gents Full S
pletei within 24 bours; Youths wit
siderable reduction will be made o
tha gentlemen of the Prees, or fron
1with the printin departments Fre
given te cuatomera going by the C
deliveries four times eachi day t
sale, some valuablea rticles will bi
with eacnsuit, sncb as Underahirt
luttansd thc lîke. Those hl
alarm telegraph carda, will pleaser
list, reverse aide, before calling. TEF
street, (I. A. Rafter) loth store fr
ight.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S1
Gentlemen can have rashionable
Stylish Veasts at $2. 200 Flannel S

RAPTER'S STORE in the MAIN
10th on the right from Qraig Street

Dec. 1865.

LEWELLYN & C
C OMMIS SION MER 

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

131 GREAT ST. JAMES

MIONTREAL.

Cash Advances made npon Consi
triend in the United States.

Special attention givea te the e
troleumn and &ining Companies, and
nected with the 011 and Mining bus

Dec. 14, 1865.

[IFE, GRO'NTH AND B!
.JLrs. >9S.. zlitIns

Hair Restorer: and
ing, invi orate, str
ana lengthen the fhai
act directay upon t>
of the lair, suppli

qzrdnovris7umn
natural color anda
returns. Grey haii
pears, bald spots a
ered, flair stops falli
I yuxuriaizt growt -is
suitL adies and C
will appreciate Utec
fui fragrance an
glossy appearance ii
ai to6ftehé air an

ofsoiling the skmn,'s(
Most elegant. lheacZ7

o1d bTy:ail »rugge
Depot 98 & 200 GreenWie

1'- 6.fE TItUE WICTNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -O'OBER . I

WANTED, AGUAÂDE MÂGNaOrÃ- The prettîest tiing, the WAÑTED,
BY & YOUNG L&DY prodne[ng First Glass Tes.y <lawestest thing, snd tie most o it for te lest B te SHOOL COMMISSIONE
timanialsualid Dipluma, a SITUATION .a SCHOOL .soeyanIt evecaes th odor cf pa ate: a MALE TEaCHER for the Enj

t gonTeacher; wold e willing ghtfl jInrfune; alliayshadache ad inflammation lass, te whom a liberal salary wil
IosudIolahé . Ilits r Address,

Address, Teacher Box 186J P. 0., Kontreal. and i faneceasîry companon u the sick room, i T. R. JO:
Bapt. 19. . the nursery ad 'upon thia toilet sideboard. It can Secy.-Treas. S.

ha abtaineti evcrywbere at one dollar par bottia. Age 3 88-bSARATOGA SPRING WÂTER sola by all Drug- August 23, 1868.
G.& .M O O E gists.

Fo, framSt. Peter to Pius-IX..Tusate
fromuthe Frence and Editedby.Re Dr .. eigan

d 4ic To he publisbd lin parts; each#ar.t, cae mua-.mparn- trated with,a.very fine SteelEngraving 85ents.DISAPPOINTED AMBITION.- By fAn M. &
rst. ClothsT5cens,

S0F 0F THE BEÀTITUDDE

st! R. ;. SÂDLIf

b St. N.Y Monlrw 'De.? no5

6 ADLIER6CO's
IRS of tiis Town, NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOO S Af PRE
glish Elementary
be given. Xem and Splendid Bocks for the YoungPeop.

BSON, BY ONE OF TE PAULIST PATHERS.
C. St. Johns. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL

HYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. Joi
Hughes, D.D., [ate Archbishop of New ortkI u Suitable for ait Sodalities, Confraternities, Schosc
Chaire, and the Home Cirecle. 12mo., cloth, 76ie,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE 0F TEE

[erchants, PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CATEOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; te

TAILS signed particularly for those who earu their on
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16ro

STREET, cloth, 75 cents.
TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Casrh.

By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (With aNvied assortment of of the Rock of Casiel) cloth extra, $1 ; gat, $13ars, Puoa h A NEW ILLUSTRATEP LARGE PRAYgV
ýdoir, an othrEOuK.

tuh Whiskey, -a. DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devis
rm would do tien, compiled from the most approved soarcee
raer withthdn and adapted to &l tates and conditious in lie-1 Trade uts tiemu Elegantly fllnstrated. 18mo, oftnearly 900 pagea

12 Seep, 75 cents; rean, plain, $1 ; embsased, gUi12. $1,50; imu., fuît gl;, $1,75 '.ciasp, $2
THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office fem

Holy Mase, with the Epistles and Gospels for så
MvlIXTURE. the Sundays and Halidays, the Offices for Hoeis
y without a snp- Week, and Vespers and Benedictio. ISmo, cicti* the ear;y stages 38 cta,; roa, plain, 50 ets.
test of tiu e and *, The Cheap Edition of this is the best editk,.

same ingredients of the Epistleas and Gospels for Schools publislhed,
missionary, Dr. THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very
fearfutlvisitation Rev. John Roothian, Gereral cf tht. Sociey 0lu the Evening Jesus. 18mo, clotS, 28 cents.
uIt in ordinary SOGS FOR C HATHOLIo SCHOOLS, w-it Ait
ays) a few doses ta Memory, sette Music. Words by Rev. D
a 50c., 25e , sud Gummige, Music by Signor Sperenza and X

Jabu M Lretz, jan. 18me, Salf bound 88 et
clot, 50 ete.

E OF LIME! MARIAN ELWOOD: -or, How Girls Live. Te c
HORI Mise Sarah M rownson. 12m, cloth. etr-a, 

gilt, $1.35.
RAY, A NEWI 800K ON THE ROSARY & S.PUhÂ-
y Chemist, A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY1 toguaegnce Main itreet. with six rescors for being Devout ta tie Bles:ef

Virgin; alec. True Devotion to ber. BYJ W?
Heaney,o sprw cv>f the Order of St. D:iic,-

HALL, i8uo, clot, Pnse.only 38 centstsa ul. f:'rH ALL, To"te Seeond Ei°Êriia-idedthe Rut«-e
Xaitreal. Scapular sand the Indulzences attachedt te m.

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
a POPULA R LIFEc f ST. PATRTCK

rr:sh Priest ; 1e, 3$) pags, e5b (;gtcure of Cholera, SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS forgüt
te, price 75 cents. 12mo, eloth, $1,00.o on receipt.
riber has the fol- THE TALISIAN ; An Original Drama for YTùua
aie: - Chloride of Ladies By Mre. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
Powder, Burnett's A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S
bor, &c., &c E&ASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev p S Weninze,,

article wIll alsc D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents glt, $1,25
gent, especially NoW READY,

he proportions ofreebae okha reontan c Chateauk-iand's Ceilbrated Work.
a, Coal il 2 Cd THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Prsec
c. of the Christians at Rome. By Viscaunt de Uns.-
RTE, teaubriand 12mo, 450 pages. caoth, $1lp5,
RUG HALL, A POPULAR HISTORY cf IRitLA» r i
Street, Montreal. Earleat Period ta the Emancipatiou of te CsiClies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 1ma, 2 oivole,

$2,50 ; half calf or marocco, 3,50.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES, BI S: Prar.

cie ef Sale, w-t .aIntrdurinby Stre.
DS at thise Estab- Wiaeman. a n2mo, cioit odcn,00.
h catiae m bfor NEW lliDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smes..IucafntewI ae 18mo, cloth, $1,50.
ruh cfacuaste ert. The Cottage and Parlor Libarye Mainkstreet. 1. The Spansh Cavaliers. A Tai of the Kocrie&-
sereral extensive Warsain Spain. Translated from the French
need- omenpiles Ers. J. Sadlier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, l1'Ofucod-sey pileas 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abradl
cloting w-i e By MraS Sadlier. Iemo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, I,&:g

Tailring Depart 3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in America.,np from $3 to-$6 By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloti, 75 cents; giU 1,»ui wil be $ The Le st on: An Episode of the rencb ReVolUt:onu tenwl ha con- Tranelated from the French. y eMrs JSadli
i ail tiers trom idemo, elotsh, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

those connected Oitand Niew; or, Taste verus Fashion. Au O ri
te Tickets wiln e nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portirait,
ity Cars. Parcel 16mo, cloti, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30
uring this Cheap Cathoita Youth's Library
be papered in tre- 1 - The Pape's Niece ; and other Vales. prom the, Pant, Giovea, French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18m, cloUa, 3U e%
ding R&FTERJS 2. Idienes; er, tise Doubile Loason, and ti ier Telet,refer ta hie price From the French; by Mrs Sudlier; I18moe, cloutS.
lg M tRT, Main 3. The Vendetta, and chertTales. 3rocs t.t
aom Oraig on the French. By Mrs J Sadlier; BiTeScloti, 38 etgit edges, 50 ete; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary NLnn1LARGE SALE, YearsAge By Mres J Sadlier; 18ma, clath, 34Panta for $3î ; cts, guit, 50 ct ; paper, 21 ets.
hirts from 6s3d. 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Taletta

Reign of James the Firt. Byl Mrs Saduler.-
STREET la the l8mo, cloth, 38 ets; cloth, gilt, 50cts; paper 2-c.. 6. Agnes of Braunaburg and Wilhelm; or, Ghristia

12m. eogivenea. Translated from the. Freno, b> yrsSdlier. 18mo, clothb, 38 ets; gilt 50e
U- MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.

CO., tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
C H A N T s CCHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente sad tket:Resulte. By T. W. Marshall. 2 rois.,Bs-a,, t

600 Pages each- Cloth, $5; Salf morocc, Te.
OF STOCKS FATHER MATTHEW; A BiograDy.oclc c.ka

Francia Magire, M É, author of iome an:i A
STREET, Rulera. 12mo, of a bo o t 600 pages; eot $1e-

NEIV BQOKS NQ W READY',

gnments te cuir CATHOLIC ANE CDOTES; or, Tisa Catechism ï.Examples. Translatedi fa-ru tise Freucs b>' Yre
eganizing ef Pc- J Sadilier. Val. i containe Eramrpies an to
d everythsing con- Apostles' Croed 75 cana.
iness. T HEOLHUEBYRTE BYNE ; or, Recolle:.

By lMrs. SadIner. Oloths, $1.
THE .YEAR OF' MARY ; or, Tise True Serra

tise Blessedi Virgin. Transtated froum tish rz~EAUTY, sud Edited by' Mrs. J. Sadiier. I2mo, cf o ai
'J1OIy1d'g 600 pages, $1 50

SERMONS ONÙ0UR LORD AND ON HISsL~~Dress- MOTHER. By His Eminence Cardinal Wimn,
egtfge -e Cv latis, $2 50. .iea

r. TheyERMOS" QI MOAL SUBJEO TS. Bp Hie D:n

he roots shaitomroccos3 50 p.8o lt,,5
ing re-ORENOE MIcCARTHY. A National Tale. fly-tng re- Lady Maorgan. ,12me, 584 page;, Cleths, $1i s ;

4, andi PaperSI 25.
' . Tul DEyo usn. 3>y St. Fraun cfSas,beawty t8moe, Clats, 75 cent. ""° "'

di8ap.. 0C0LJA. A Roman Drama..Pepered for Catha
r cou-tic &-chools. 18mxo, 81 pagea, Payer, 50.cans.

i?'6 CO1P TEE SECRET A4 Dra:na. Wîrî:en-(.rthe Ycvss
nzg, andi Ladies cf Si Josephs'e :.cademny,- Fluehing,. L.L-

r Pie t~~- ByîMrs J Sadler ~2tùog32.pages, 1 Papsar55BAN1 S WRKS.NoeI A Eac, 2esta
idren TE.LIVES AND4 TIMES cf tise ROM.ÂEjPd M.
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'0e t o NtrBoDamen4eStrOet

P¶ diof'Buildrng prep$isd'and Sunerintendence at
odèrte charges.- ,

Kaaunme ànts"nd¡Yal.tos promotly attended to.
Montreal, Mky 2, 1iß3. 12m.

I KEARNEY, BROTHIERI

Pactical Phnbérs, (ifters:
TIN-SMIT H S

ZICG QALYÀANIZED k SHEET 11011 WORKERS

DOLLÂRD: STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opfosite the

Recailet Church)

LGENTS FOR ¯LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREM IUM

GA! S-SA VING GO VERNOR.
-: p-osittve3y leesena the consumption o! Gs 20 t.o

1.3 per cent witb an equal amount of light.
tS..abingpunctually attended to. ..g

NUTUAL F'IRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0? TE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BliN. Cogri, Esq., President.

Sbert Pare, E-q. Louis Comte, Esq.
.lexis Dubord, " jblichel Lefere,

Ha A . Laktour, 1 Joseph Larammee,"
Aud. ourLapiee, " F. J. Durand, '

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMPANY in this
City h3undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The ratesa of Insrance are generally
half leas than those of other Companies with all de.
uirable security to parties inaured. The sole abject
et thia Comppany le to briug dovu the Cost r ai user
sa-ce an prperties ta t elowest rates passible, for
the interest of the whole commuuity. The citizens
should thurefore encourage liberally this flourishing

OFFICE -- No 2 St. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

. Secretary.
Vontreal, May 4, 1860. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE

Capial, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIE DEP3T NT.

rdzaniages Lu Fire lnrers.

Tt Company ii En-habled ta Direct theq f-,enhon of
'k Public to the Advaniagje .lffrded in thisE
órancin
lit. Security unquestionable.,
2ad. Revenue of almost uenmpled magnitude.i
3rd. Every description cf property innured ut ma-t

derata rates.1
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Set tlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for insurances ef-1

icted for a term of yeas.c
,M Directors Inavfie Ateniion te a feu of the Advan-1

agei the "Royal" ofers ta its ifIe Asureri:-
lit. The Guarantes ofu n ample Capital, and

izemption of the Assured frcm Liabiliy of Partner.
aUip. .

lnd. Moderate Premiumas.
3rd. Swall Chbrge for Management.

t. Prompt Be1%lisua s uCtlaim3.i
Ith. Data of Gîuealeowed with the most liberalr

eitpremnun.t
Bth. Large Particlpation Prt by tna AuunS

tmounting to TWO.IRDS oetir net amonut,
rry fRive years, ta Polio ai then two entire yearsnlu
xitence.

S. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mantreal.

UNIFORU.
In Summcr, Light Ble Dress with Cape. One

plain White Dras, with Cane.
la Winter, Dark Blue Drea, with Cape.
July, 5,1896. 12m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Etrangere de Sience et de Litterature.

B pluribus unum.
Made up of every cresture's best,

Realizer le blen et contempler le beau.

The object of this Publication is to reproduce, in
convenient form, the eboice extracta which arc now
spread out ln Review, Newspapers and Periodicals
published in Europe, and particularly in France, s
is indicated by our title, and tIo furnish this valuable
collection ta the Publc of Canada, at a very- mode.
rate rice.

It ls believed there ai in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and that a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beauties and discuseions of
many subjcts, which now appear in th :Id World
in the French tangue, would be acceptable as well to
the English as french epeaking partions of our popu-
lation.

Certr.inly ta ail that part of the Englis speaking
population to whom it is an abject to caltivste ac-
quaintance with the French language, or the polite
literature of Fra-ce, the projected publication will
be in an especial manner valuable.

Wea purpose ta gite ta our Review as wide a lati-
tude as possible (eve ta affarding ta Romance a
dumail apace,) and'ta furnish extracte from the speeches
and vritings of the Thiers, the Berryers, the Monta-
lemberts, of Pere Felix, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dnpanloup, Michel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Laguer.
ronuiers, &. ke., la ometimes from Figaro, and
the Chant-- zi. 1: viii thus Le

Varions,that tth mind
Of desultoryc mrn, atudious of change
And pleased with novelty, may be indulgsd.

Young people especially will fud it very advan-
tageoua in their etudies of the Freneb Inuguage, as it
will give them the best and safest illustrations of

SO NVE NT - -r-

V L L A -A N N
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL; CANADA EAST).
Tbia fustitution coutains laits plan of education

i-e>- tbia onrequired to rm Young Girls to virtue,
sud -îbe sciobincée> rbc-comiog-tcir -ooudfliiu. Ttc
diat is wholesomeand abundent. In sickneis as lu
healit, their-wants vwii te diligently supplied, and
vigilant care will b taken of them at all times and in
ail places. Constant application will 'be given Io
habituate them t order and clesulinere, in a word tu
svery thlng that constitutes good education. r

This Blouse la uitu>.ted on tise' splndid praperty ai
tholateGovernor of the Hudson~Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughuawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and'
United tat-es are of easy access. -

A meguificent Garden nsud very pleasant Play.
Ground, well planted with trees, are ai the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction ls in bcth languages,
Frech and English.

There 'a a particular CourEe in Englieh for
Popils Who wish ta study oui>- this isugnege.

Particular attention ta pald to the tealth.
Ttr Branches taught are : Resding, Writiog,

Grmzmar, Arithmetic, EBichai>, Myttology, Folite
Literature, Geography, Domestic Economy, Plain
and Fan ey Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
à1ueic - Piano, Earp.

The Supenior Course comprises: Philesophy,
Bolanic, Zoology, Minerrlogy, Practical Chemistry,
ASirbnoaay, &., &o.

TERMS.
(PAYABL 1 ET QUARTER AND IN ADiAN5C).

Board, per annurn...... ........ $80.00
Washing. ..-............... . ... 10.00
music-Piano.......................20.00

Harp...................Extra.
Drawing..........................10.00
Bedstead, Desk................... 1.00
Bed an Bdding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction ie made fora Pupil withdrawn before

te expiration of the Qarter, ercept for plausible
reasans -

Issaorent Act of 1864.
Pnovss; or CNa, nthe Saperior Court. «District of Montreal.

lu the Matter of JOHN HALEY.
NOTICE is bereby given that, on the SEVEN-
TEENTH day of OOTOBER neit, at TEN of the
clock, in the forenoon, or as soon as Counsel cau be
heard, the undersigued will appty to the said Uourt
for a discharge, under this Act.

JOHN HALEY.
By bis Attornies ad 1ien,

LEBLANC, CASSIDY, k PICHE,
Adrocatea.

Mont reai!, ÂeAg., 1860.?.2m.

S TOVES 1
526 CRAIG STIREET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" AL <ANIAN , " " '4

NORTHERN LIGHTI" " 9
RAILROAD " ci; c-
BOT AIR s " "c

BOX, PARLOR and DUMS "9
KULER COAL00OEING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood)
STANDARD "

MEILLEUR k CO.
N.B.-Ail aur Stores are mounted with real Rus-

6ia Iron.

A CARD.
wbat thte lernsadorning at the same time their THE SUBSCRIBER ha-ing. ty a ne- and special
memory and intellignnce wfth some of the test pro- arnangement, been appointed] by'Mesrs. JACQUES-ductlions in the wonrid. .And we can repeat that it & HAY, of TORUNTO, tbeir sale and ouly Agent in

G T HEwill be the most desirable means of initiaticg French THIS CITY, for the Sale y Aaction, of their splen-
Scholars ini.. the beautie of tc diplomatie tangue did FURNIUURE, takes thec arliest opportunity ofof Europe announciug ta the Ultizens of MONTREAL and the

-*K: ji ?-j~L'BOBO DE LA FRANCE 1s publieed fortnigtly publia generally, that te ili, from lime ta Urne dur-
and containe 64 pages -forming three -.ols , of ove'r ing the enaulag S-)ring, offer at his spacious and well

- five hundred pages eachait the end of the year. established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
3 Terma, $4 per annum - apply, (if by letter post- STREET, the various extensive consignments direct

- paid), ta Louis Ricard, Editor, M!ontreql, C.E. from this celebrated establishment, embracing all1.i i -Subscripticus ta the above will aho bereceived at the new styles of their elegant and elaborately caredy vîthe Taus WTEssa Office. and poliahed BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in
MA ' OCO-every vmriety and description necessary ta met theMAS SON COLLE GE, demanda of modern taste and convenience.

Nn addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
TER-othe OLAS oof HOUSEBOLD FURNITURE and EFFECT9 atTHE RE.OPENIING a! the CLASSES ai MASSON the private residence of parties deulinlog House-MURRAY & LANM ANS .COLLEGE, at Terrebonne, will také place on the 4th keep:ng or removing tram the city. vill daim specisl
rstnt, attention; and ail OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.F L O R I D A 'W A T E R , The public will remember that this College is one sc-iption are respecifuily solicited. Incresed facilof ur Commercial Institutions which Las bean always ides have been secured, with the vtew ta the effi-

ighly patromised on account 'f ils teaching, d irae- cient carrying out tbis department of the business,Thc most exquisita a quarter ofa centu- tien and special attention which its able Profecors in andur to ensure the greatest economy and des.mnd delightful of aillt ry,maiutained its as- [ive ta the moral and domestic education of the patch in dispoaing of property, so that parties seil.perfumea conthinss -r cen.eney over ail Students. ing out eau have their account, sales and proceeds
- ite nigneit degree other Perfames, TERMS: immediately after each saleofercëéllence the ar -throughont the W. Board and Tuttion-$90 per annum, payable quarterly Special attention willi bgiven ta tLe Sale of

aao l-e a n ira', sudumxco e- le adrauce. REAL ESTATE sud CITY PROPERTY, sud asfti a stnal freat- p
a afo rsud ies su d Muie-Pia 2 a month. this departent of the Anction business Laecomingles. As vsafeSan 9 r ca,onientl .and Drawing-S6 per annum. more important with the increase and extension of

Hoeadacoe, Nervous. rcommend it as an eptembrr 6, 1866. 4w the City, the undersigned ofers the most Liberal
nes;, Debility,Faint- article vict, for - Terme ta parties wiBhing ta bring their property inta

tuns, -sud the - -m soft delicacy of fia- Paotmax co GC ne,? the market for publo competition,rd arfom oerihesfb-District of Montrcal. § A great hardship las beeu felt by both buyers Anderdinse>- '[rma of= ),, p var, riehueseaifton-
aysteria,itis unsur--O = quet, sud permanen. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. sellers, the former beimg taxed illegally with one per,m >INa. o101 cent. on the amount of purchase, and the laver by theasied . tiLamare- Î.1 r4 CQe>, tas no oqual. 1:

o wted dluteS r' viii alno emove PUBLT NOTICE la hereby given that u action for exorbitant'charge for commission and advertierng-
i. ser ttc vey from ttc akin rocg separation as ta property (en separation de biens) Las Nov, the undersigned proposes t do away With this
ti dentrlfice,· im- c s, Blatahea, Sun- been instituted the thirty-firet of March 1866, by grievanee.n far as bis own business is concerned, by
rtiag theteeth> bAr A''tarnlFreckles uand Dame Doinitille Renaud, of the Parish of Montreal, undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
jatclear,pearly p- Pimples. It ehould said District, wife of Moise Obartrand, Carpenter and whieh, ait ishoped, will meet the yiews of ail parties,erane, tiO b i ~~avj erdcdUndertaker, cf the samte place, against ber sai Hua- rimml>--

n.sdieso mach de-M 1 witt pure water, e- band under No.t11, aid retunatie the 12th ofpril at-here will be no charge of ont per cent ta the
re.-'A rmeo tore applyiug, .e- anma year befre the Supnrior Court in and for the ourcheser.

for 'foui, or bal cept for Pimplee.- District of Monuzeil. . 2nd--When bana fide sales are effected unt exceod-
A means of 1- -J. C. GAGNON, ing £5000, the commission will te £5; and ounSilt, -i e-lea r Asa rosinesan Attorey for Plaintiff. amounte frbm £5,000 upwards, ouly £10, ex.-tguued, -moat ecel- o 02 psrting osins ansd

-tu a il 'y clearness ta a sal- Montreal, oth September, 1866. cinsive of the coat of advertiing; upon whieh
tuterasr- g z lowcomplexion, il ---- teregelar tradediecouet ai 26 per cent, vil]

-oÏ imid 'tteect suad r ihu ivih fb owaeS.
S a ouent a r 0f T P OY BELL FOUNDRY 3rd-Wten preparty is boutAi in, reserved, or athi.

he tithard, ud oun>- ta -theFlorida . [Establisbed'in 1828.1 dram, nu charge will boMade, except the ac.
ci a beautfu' color. Water of Murray THE' BSbeieribero manufacture nd : tual disoursement for advertising. .
Withbthé, very 0!ite Ç% Lauman. havae constantly for ile et thoir old The undersigned avils himself of this opportunity
Sfsàhioaitihaszfor established Founder theirsuperlor of returning his sincere tanks o tthe public for the
Devine k BoltonDrpgglsts, (next the Court Houao) Belle -for Chrchtes, Academies; Fac- very liberaiparonage bestawed on bim during thec

tribal, GênerailAgente for 'Cnada. Also, Bol:t tories,Stëambati,Looomotives, Plan- past four years and'trusts, by prompt attention toa
St Wholesale by 3. Heury & Co., Montreal. ' tations,,kc.,mounted in the most Sp- business and strict adherence t the farcgoiing- pro-

For Sels by-Devins a Bolton, Lamplough & oved and- aubstantial manner with grammeto meet a continuancei of the same
Campbel' ?Davidson & Co., K Campbell k Co,, . their new Patented-Yoke and other N.B.-Ail orders left at the Office wili meet with
ardner, A Harte, P!iàultit Sou,. H .R Gi0 , J. mproved Meuntinge, and tùarranted ln eery parti- immediate attention. ·

Doniden, , LS. Latham ; aud for sale by all the led- cular. For information i regard ta Eys, Dimen- L. DEVAN,
tg Draggltsad irst-clsas Perfuers th-olghout nions, Mountrt.gs, Warranted,&co., snd for a circu- Auctioneer and Commission Merobant,

l world, lar. Address And Agent for the Sale of Real Estate
Apr.1 196 12m. E: A, k G. E. MENEELY,Weast Troy, N. r. . Karch 2y, 1865, 12m.

F. C A L LA HAN & 00.
GENE1AL

T-ýJ-O B P R I N T E R 'S J
- - ANO

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GR BA T ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSIta sT. LAWRENCEM ALL

Seai Pruessaud Rilibon-Hand Stamps of ever7y
descrIption furisted to order.

M ERB C H AN T T A ILO., -

BEGSdteave.to inform his Patrons ând the Public
generally iar 'he will for the présent manage the
businessa for hie brother, at

130 GIIBAT ST. JAMES STREET,
(Next Door to illa Book Store.)

Asl aIl gCadr are bought ferOCash, Gentlemen pur-
chasing at titis Establishment will save at leas:
Tweaty per- At.;

A select Stock i uEnghia:end French Goods con-
etaetly on ba.ud.

J. J. CURRAN,

No. 40 Lite St. James &reet,
MONTREAL.

J. A. N A Y N E,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE BT. JAMES TREET,

-P JMONTREAL.

JTOSEPH .T. MURPHY,

NOTICE. .
CHARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

An explanation of its usefIl ad indispensible
application i Refrigerators ecau be had at

NO. 526 CIIAIG STREET.
We make three kinds, comprising 15 sizes, which

we put mu competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties call and inspect
Our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG TREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES RJL,
April 19, 1866. m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50.000 Cuit Deals-
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rchs, Quebec.

Nov. 9,1865

- dfl'

G RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingstsn, Belleville, Toronto,
Guepb, Londa, Brantford,Goeric 9>0.05 A.M.
BaLla, Detroit, Oticago, Ottawa J -
sud ail points Weuity at. ....

Night do o do.. ..... 9.00 P M.
Accommodation Train for Kingsor. 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Expressbv Railway thr iuout for New)
York, Boston,&al intermediate poiuts
conneat cg at St. Jotas with Ver-
mont Central Ralros, a Burlingon A M
wir hetcRulsnd, 1, lBuring ton Rail- 1,1 Ai M
raad, aloa wiîb th,'Lako Champliin'
Steamboate for LakeGeorgeSaraaoga .
New Yors, &c, at .. .

Ditto do connecting at Roose's Point, 3.30 P.3.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond .

Quebec, and interme4iaté Stations, 7.00 A.M.
Exprea for' Boston and Interniediat>e

points, aoneeting at st. Jobn eith 3,30 £1MtheVermontqeutral Railroad, at....
Express for Quebea -a Pordatind. 2.00 P. M.
Niht Exreseefor Three Rieré,Qnuebec,4 1 0--', M

Blver du Loup, and Portlsnd ....
0. J. BRYDGES

Sanagiug Direotor
Sept 24,1866.gng a

I (egeab»e)
SUCAR-COATED

FILLS1
T HE-G R E'A T C-U R E

For all the Diseasesa of th
Liver, Stonach aind Bowels,

ut up i ,Glass Phials, and warranted to
REEP IN ANY CLIMATEL

These Pille are prepared erpresly te operate la
barmony ithhe geatesit otblod puifes, BRIS-
TOLS SARSAPAP.TLLA, m1' ca arisin from
doravee humour, or impare blod. The mothopc'

fst sufera .ed ot despairà Under the inuence
cf ibegetwa GREAT, REMEDIES,' maladiosi, tht
Lave Luetfar tRc' alaesnhidaredllino a

ng disoasc theés Pills arrntc nsfeat s H

aonce rastedto-er-prepared and .ashould be

DYSPEPSA' OR INDIGESTION, 'LIVER.
PLAINTl%-CONSTIPATIO HEDAHE ,DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only'25 Cts. pèr h
FOR SALE'BT

JsF. Henry:& Co-303:St. Paul Sreet, Montreal
Géneral. agente . for. anada. , Agents for Montreal
Devina & Bbiton, Lamplongh à Campbll; K.mp-
bell.& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Earte, Davideon iC.
Pleanliàk Son;ER..'Gray, J Goulden, R. & La
thei . and all Dealore in Medicine.

Aprl 1866, -~ lir.

-wý- r+l

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
DETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBECJ
AndRegular Line betweea Montreal ad the Ports cf

Thre Rivera, Borel, Berthier, Chambly, Terreboune,.
L'Assomption and Yamaska and otber intermediate
Parts.

ON sud after MONDAY, the 17th SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers cf the
Richelien Company will leave their iespective wharves
as follova -

The Steamer QUEBSE, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
lesve Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, erery Monduy, Wednesday, and Priday,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calling, going and returc-
ing at Borel, Three Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wiahlag to take their passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebeo can depend on bingin time in
taking their passage by thi' hoat, as there will be a
tender to take tbern to the steamers without extra
charge.

TheS teamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a 6
P.M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going aud return-
ing at the ports cf Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wiii les-ie Jacques Carrier Whsrf for Thres Rivera
every Tuesday sud Fridsy ati 2 pa., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Mashinonge, Biviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francia, and will leave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Weduesday at
2 p.m , callIng at Lanoraie -on the Friday tripa from
Montreal, will proceed as far s Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHBE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers gran- is and Yamasks in con-
nection wih tbe Steamer Columbia at dore.

The Steamer VIC'ORIA, Capt. CharIes Davelny,
viii leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday at 3 p.m., calling, goiug and re-
turning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, ht. Sulpice, La-
norate and Berthier, and willleave Sore every Monday
and Thursday at 4 a m

Tha Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
Til leae the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly

evary Tueay sad Kridsy, ai p m., calliug, gaiug
and returming, at Vercheres, ContrecSur, Sorel, St.
Curs, St Dens, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Belmil, St. Bilime, bt. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdaysi
at 12 a.m.

Tho Steamer TE RREBONN, Capt. L. H. Roy,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going aud returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Iale nd Lachenaie, and will
leave Terrebonue every Monday at 7 s.m , Tuesday
at 5 a n., Ttnmedf at 8s a.i., and Stturday at 6 a.m

Thr Steamer L'ZT01LE, Capt. P. E. allatio. wili
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every1
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday at 3 p.m.,
calling, going and returning lt St Paul l'Ermite,
and will lesve L'Assomption every Monday at 7 a.m.;
Tuesday at 5 a.m,, Thursday at 8 a.m., and Saur-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company wil not be accountable for specie
or valaables Üuless Bills of LadiDg having the value
expressed are aigned therefor.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 Commissianer st reet.

J. 3. LAMBE,
General Manager.

Office Richeieu Company,1
- 13th Sept.. 1806. 5

CHÂRES CA¶E LL~
A TREROFSTATb4a

N'61"NOTRE DAME STREET,

THE advertiser having, by a recen Dissolution ae
Co-partaersbip, become sole mnagtr and Poprietor
of thebusinese formerly:carrieda Onnder th n
sand rma CATELLI& CC , ,begamosi rstpsctfglji
ta iafarm the publia in generÀl thatha epars.
tae ordera for al kis ofStatusry, which
made t ourder on Le starlies passible noce. B e
been favored with tie distingniehed p'tronage or hLordsbip, te Right Rev. D hortban, of
Sicgston, and numbers if the Cer rubou i
pronce o anada,.-ha rpeuîfully
mena ti cli sd iset 32S'cLr oftt- su i:ry
for C.harches, -Urauriasuand otLer placesctf deve.
tion d
. Al kinde of Ststues , Zets, ke, for arnamentin
gardons, Libraries, &o., constantly on band.

- CHARLESCATELLI
montreal lat June 1867.

M. O'GORMAN,
'Buccèsasor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDERb
A n10 rmSTREET , KINGSTON.

U- An u srtmrtaoaf Skiffs aiwya on band.
CARS MADE TO ORDER,

tO SHIPS BOATS OARS FOR SALE

M A T T. J ANIN A.R D'15
N<EW C.ÂNADIAN

COFFIN STORE,
Corner of C? aig and St. La» ence Street,

MONTREAL.
M. 1. respectfully begs the publie to cal] at is 5 .

.tablishment where te will constantly tave od ha
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood o.
Me.tal, at very Moderate Prices.

Ap3il1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLÂ
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
-l particularly recommended for use during

SPING AND SUIAER,
when tie blood is ttick, the circulation clogged sut
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by th
lesysud gres>-secretiona cf tht vinter montha.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily sa

A flIRT DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wiah to p:eventsicknces
It i the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TUB

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CÀSBM

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Mers,

And every kind of Sorofulous and Scabious eruptiou;
It is alo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be t hePUREST and mcci pcv.
erial Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the oniy true sud reliable CURE for SYPE.
LIS, eveu in ira worst forma.

It le the very best medicene for the cure of ail die
eases arising from a vitlatsd or impure etate of th
blocd, and particularly 0o when usel i uconnectie

BRIST aOL'S

Attomey-at-Law, Solicator-in-Ckancery,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

OTTAWA, C.W.
D0'' Collections in all parte of Western Canada

promptly attended t.
Juna 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Ckancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savnngs'Ban,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TOR ONTO.

L. pB- flYOhS1. D. K. DcFOZ
Auga1t 25, 1864. 12M.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in CMncery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, hc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
0- Collections made in all parte of Western

Canada.
Rvnusseas-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., tg
Jamea O'Brlen, Esq.,


